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l?rofYsloual Oarda.

J 0. FOSTER,

t Land Lawyer,
IlnMlcoll Toxiim.
4

H. G. McCOMELL,
eooiooow somoo cot ten

Altornny - n.t. - fnsy,
VTivnvnun-iAtmu- n

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - ' - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician fr Surgeon.

' Offers hti sortlcesto ths neoplo or Haskell
n surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drag store,
V

J. E2. LINDSKY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTV.

Offire lm AH ton bonding

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OIYlco over tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantiallydone
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORKBY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

EgTOffice over BANK.

V S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

0 ,

All kinds of bondsturmshed in a
wandardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Aitntl S. W. HCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answersall calls promptly, dsyor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE gSte'la

Announcements.

rr District Jidge
H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

nttorneu 39th Judicial District
v v OSCAR MARTIN

CULLEN C HIGGINS
Of Scurry County,

Tor ctty Treasurer
B D C STEPHENS
A 0 JONES

Ftr Cent? Judge
. H S WILSON

D H HAMILTON

Ftr Ceuty caaDistrict Clerk
J M JOHNSON

fr fieri or asdTax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN

For Tax Assessor
C II COBB

J C BOHANNAN
'

J F VERNQN
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS --

R II McKEE

?cr5tte Representative

S R CRAWFORD.
For Public WelQher , VI

W T JONES

The man still lives on whosetomb
stoneshould be graven "Hero of

Santiago."

K V Hal Thin Folks Med.
Ii a greaterpower of digestingand

assiuilating food, For them Dr.

Thsy tone and tegulate the digestive
vrgaai, gently expel all poisons from

the system, trtnch the blood, im- -
4. prove appetite,make healthy flesh,

(. Only iSc tJl 1, flaker, Wu

The public school will close on
next Friday, May 16. The different
gradeswill have their exercises in
their rooms at thel school building
from 1:30 to 3 p. ml The graduat-in-g

ererciseswill bevhcld in ftrc dis-

trict court room, beginning at 8

o'clock p. m. All friends and pat-

rons of the school arc cordially in-

vited. , L. T. Litsey, Prin.

Women and Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the orderof awoman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Uoschee's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease from the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

Rear AdmiralSampsonof the U.
S. navy died on last Tuesday, the
immediatecauseof his death was a
cerebralhemmorage. He had been
on a gradual decline mentally and
physically for a year or two In fact
it is hinted that he was not altogeth-
er right mentally during the Spanish
war.

Holds Up A Congressman.
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes ChampClark, Missouri's bril-

liant congressman,"from overwork,
nervoustension, loss of sleep and
constantspeakingI had aboututter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organsin my body were out of order,
but threebottles of Electric Bitters
mademe ill right. It's the bestall- -

arounu medicineever sola over a
druggist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo
men gain splendid health and vital
ity from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteedby J. B. Ba-

ker.

The American Press,which is us-

ually reliable on such questions,
statesthat John Wannamaker's

for his Philadelphia store
amountsto $295,900for a year. He
uses apagea day in five daily pap-

ers, at the following prices: Press,
$6o,ooo;Ledgcr,$6o,ooo;Times$50,-00-0;

NorthAmerican,$75,000; Even-

ing Telegraph,$50,000 a year. Be-

sides this he does considerable ad-

vertising in outside papers.

1 (frmmr V 1 vv '
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HOUSEWORK
Too much housowork wreokswo-

men's nerves. And the constant
carooiohildxon, day and night, is
often too trying for oven a strong
woman. A haggaid face tails tho
story of the overworkedhousowlfo
and mother. Derangedmenses,
lcucorrhcca and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housowlfo noods a remedy
to regulato hor menses and to
koep hor sensitive female organs
in porfoct condition.

WINE'CARDU)
is doing this for thousands of
Americanwomen to-da-y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter t

Qlendeane,Ky., Feb. 10, 1ML

I m .o alad thatyour Win of Cardnt
I Is helpingmt. I am feeling betterthan

I have felt for yean. I am doing my
own work without any help, and I
waiDca tail wees ana wu not one on
tired. That .how. that tho, Wine U
doing me good. I am getting" fleshier

I over was nerore, ana sleepgooa
n.t lis.rtv. Deforo I becaniulnr

win. nf n.rdul. I usedto hare to jar
rinwn fira or ix times oven dar. but
now I donot think of lying down through
theday, Us. lucnArp Joxas,

1.00 AT DBUOGISm

l! "Tk. LdUa- - jLd.Uwrr IfeDuTmuT". tfi
f V ,t.ooo Uutln. 0. , Ck.tunM, Sua.

I,

The democratsat Washingtonare
figuring that they have the republi-

canson the run and that at the next
election the democratswill elect ma--

statesnow controled by republicans.
Should this happenin several states
where U. S. senatorsare to bechosen
it may result in giving the ifpate to

fhc (.lemocrats.

King's New Life Pills work wonders.(jHtiesto the legislatures of seven

Hard Conditions For Cattle.

Mr. A. B, Robertson,just return-
ed from his Borden county ranch,
was seen yesterday morning, and
stated to a representativeof this pa-

per that conditions generallyin the
territory north of this city were very
unfavorableat this time. The winter
had beenso dry and pasturesgener-

ally so badly overstockedthat theold
grasshad been completelyeatenout
and as there hadbeen no rain to
bring new grass since the first of
April cattle havebeengetting thin-
ner and weaker every day.

Up to the first of April the cattle
had wintered well, and losses had
beenof a mere nominalnature. Since
the first of April some losses have
occurred, confined principally to
young cows with their first calves,
and theselosses may be expectedto
continue and increasein the same
ratio as the neededrain is delayed,
Mr. Robertson says that all the
ranchesthat cameunder his obser-

vation had lost some cattle sincethe
first of April, but really not so many
as should havebeenexpectedunder
the circumstances. If rain visits
that section at any time soon a very
markedchangefor the better maybe
expectedwithin a week or ten days
after it comes, but the longer it de-

lays the more seriouswill the situa-
tion become. Borden county is es-

pecially dry, and stock water is one
of the greatestproblemsof the im-

mediate present. Colorado Stock-

man.
There have recently been some

rains in the sections relerred to, but
not enough to do much good, unless
they are speedilyfollowed by heavier
rains. From all reports as to condi-
tions farther west, it would secra as
if the partieswho aremoving cattle
from this section westward will not
benefit themselvesby the move.

Don't Slarl Wrong.
Don't start the summer with a

lingering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It's the
hardestkind to cure. Often it"hangs
on" through the entire season.Take
it in hand right now. A few doses of

One Minute Cough Cure will setyou
right. Surecure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it, ''One
Minute Cough Cureis thebestcough
medicineI ever used," says J. H.
Bowles, Grovcton, N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted so
safely and quickly." Terrell drug
store.

The beef trust hasbeen shipping
refrigerated beef to England and
selling it cheaperthan it sells it to
the home people, this too while it
has been claiming that it was selling
as low hereas conditions would per-

mit. But the fact that it can pay
freight on beef to England and then
sell it there cheaperthan it is sold
here proves the falsity of the claim.

It is the protective tariff on beef,
mutton and pork that enables the
trust to gouge the home consumer
just as the manufacturersof iron and
steel,machineryand farming imple-

ments,arc doing and have done for

twentyyears. How long.O how long,
until a hoodwinked and outraged
people will drop their prejudicessuf-

ficiently to elect a democratic con-

gress and administration, for that is
the only way to down the protective
tariff and trusts. The republican
party beingunder thedominationof
the tariff beneficiariesand trust bar-

ons will never make more than a

pretense at it, for political effect,

There hasbeen proof enough that
this is true.

Sweet pickles in kegs, very nice

and cheapat Williems' store.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparrtlon containsall of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itglvcs Instant reliefandnever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Thomost sensitive
stomachscan takeIt. By its usemany
thousands of dyspeptics havo boen
cured aftor everythlnir olso failed. It
preventsformationoryasontho stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.

lust sIa QSSSSSl tJiWmWi W WWW wSPwi
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nr' E. TERRRLL,

NEW GOODS

Spring1 Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

fi 'l i1 "S..i.. p,TTTT1M

We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
evershown in any city West of Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we havelearned is that the Haskell tradedon't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, aad with this fact in mind, we bought our goods so as to give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOdS and Notions arc the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteLine Of Gents Furnish-Ing-S

andClothing,consistingof 'all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can tit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

t"OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the latest styles and making selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand we feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit our store, inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
tSoutlrweflt Corner Public Square

t

ggyxHS-i- i

Handle only the Forai. and Btit drags. Carries' nlt line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sund ies;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

A great many cattle have died
during the past few weeks through-
out this section 6f the state, as the
result of the exceedinglyshortrange.
The truth of thejbusinessis that the
averageWest Texas stockman has
been hit pretty hard, but he may
learn valuable lessons from this
experience. Colorado Stockman.

My $2.50 and S3.00 slipperscut
to Si.00 and $2.25 pair hose freei
with eachpair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

Like a (Drowning Man.
"Five yearsago a diseasethe doc-

tors called dyspepsia'took suchhold
of me that I could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

attorneyof Nocona, Tex. "I took
quantitiesof pepsinand other medi-

cines but nothing helpedme. As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbedat Kodol. I felt an improve-

ment at once and aftera few bottles
am soundand well." Kodol ,is the
only preparation which exactly re-

producesthe naturaldigestive juices
and consequently is the only one
which digests any good food and
curesany form of stomach trouble.
Terrells drug store.

Judge D. H. Hamilton submits
his nameto the voters of Haskell
county this week for reelectionto the
office of County Judge. During
JudgeHamilton's present term of
office we haveheardno questionof
his honestyor integrity or of his
good intentions as suchofficial and
so far as our observationextends,we

think the businessof the office has
moved along about as smoothly and
with as little friction as is often the
case.

In authorizingus to make his an-

nouncementtheJudgeremarkedthat
we might tell the peoplethat he had
donethe best he could during the
presentterm and with the experi-

enceit had given him he hoped to do
better during another term, should
they see fit to retainhim in theoffice.

Being in the office and in contact
with all the people, more or less, no
extendedwrite-u- p is deemed neces-

sary on the part of the Free Press,
but merely to call attention to the
tact that he desires to again serve
the public in the samecapacity. His
official actsare a matter of public
record and are a,better sourceof in-

formation to those who desire to
male investigation1 h'an any thing we

1 XV
J could s.ay.
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Low Cat Prices!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for . $1.00
Sugar, solbs for . . . i.oo
Rice, i3lbs best for . i.oo
Flour, best, roolbs , . 2.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbs1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, ulbs . . .1,00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, ilb for . . . 10

25 ct Dottle Catsup for . . 12

Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00
Pricescut on too many articles to

mention come and see.
T. G. Carney.

Won't Follow Advice After Pay-
ing For It.

In a recent article a proninent
physiciansays, "It is next to impos
sible for the physician to get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
courseof hygiene or diet to the small-

est extent;he hasbut one resortleft,
namely, the drug treatment." When
medicinesare used for chronic con-

stipation, the most mild and gentle
obtainable,such as Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets, should be
employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural and healthycon-

dition. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Stylish shoes and te

slippers;nice line of these just re-

ceived at T, G. Carney's.

Messrs.Chas.yMayes, Gerald
Hills, Walter Cousins and Pickens
Andersonand JJLfs. Sunie Mcl.cn-do- n

and Miss Jueof Munday came
down and took in the play Saturday
night.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's,It has turn-
ed green. Just come and see.

WhoopingCough

A woman who has hadexperience
with this disease,tells how to pre
vent any dangerous consequences
from it. She says; Our three chil-dre- n

took whooping cough last sum-

mer, our baby boy being only three
monthsold, and owing to our giving
them Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and cameout in much better health
than otherchildren whose parents
did not usethis remedy. Ouroldest
little girl would call lustily for cough
syrup between whoops, JessiePink-e-y

Hall, Springville, Ala. This Rem.
edyJsfoV,Ule by J, B, Maker;

Wants Othersto Know.

"I have usedDeWitfs Little Ear-

ly Risers for constipationand torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad to indorsethemfor I think when
we find a good thing we ought to let
othersknow it,"writes Alfred Ileinre,
Quincy, 111. They nevergripe ordis-tres-s.

Sure, safe pills. Terrells drug
store,

AD71HT19KD LlTTIcnS.
Tlis rollowlnR li a List or letters rproltlng

stthePost Office Haskell. Turns, rot 30 day.
C. II. Csrrett Miej Lonta DUkv
Mr. AmssGrnroi Jim Graham
Misses Delis snd Tenrl QsrdRir J HJonpj
Mr. EdwardF Holler Ned Little
JohaleKanly Mrs. Settle Swlntord
Mrs. It. W. Smith
I. M. Stcgall J. W Tnnntll
Eld0..1.Tliomis Ollle Wlilto
CU, White Del.Yonnif

If not colledfor within so dsys will besen
to the desdletter office.

When calling for the shore please say sd
Tertlsed. Respectfully,

I). U. DODSON, P. M

Haskell, Texas, May 10, 100J.

JudgeLynch and daughter,Mrs
Dr. E. R. Manning of Albany, were
visitors in Haskell a day or two this
week. JudgeLynch is one of the
oldestsettlers in West Texas,

Texa CentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves 8 a. m.
" from Waco arrives 5 p. m.

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cottoi) Belt

H and T C
I andG N

WVKandT
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. MoMillui, B. P. ji.
Waco - - Texas.

TheOld Stager's A

Family Medicine
ssassMSMSsisiiisisiisiassissssssssssist

Tested y Twanty Yoars Use;
Guaranteedto Care.

I h.reliy gnsrsntceot.rybottte of th. ONI

Stsf.r Kerredles to Hire perfect ssUsfsetlon.
If not relleridor fnrrd after giving; any of
thesetnodlcln.s a fair trial accordingto 4lr.e'1
tlons rsll on the denierof whom yon pnrehsiwl
It andhe will promptly rtfnnd yor tnonsy.
Th.y are sold to him under thatagrtcnwnt by
me.

Following is a brief description 0
the "Old StagerRemedies." If ed

with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cute no pay!.
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Gripp Specific This
medicine hasno equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and,

Fever,

Old 8 gcr'l Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or1

. beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and .lores
of any kind,

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This,
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief,
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclM This,
is better than all the nostrums and"

patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever beenreportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the otherhand many old andbad",
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

CMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld'
best andmost elegant applications'
for chappedhands,face or lips, ke--i
moves roughnessof the skin aad
makesit soft and smooth.

ftw

lIcLemorc's Guaranteed lrairl.
Bog I'olSOU This preparationis too',
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re--,

quire comment here. If you have.
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle.

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following desl.rs are s.lllaf shess

m.dtclncs:
W. U. Wynisn Co. (RacketStereJsTaakell--

Chapmanlima. .... Marsy
Cousins Howard', afnaday

FRED BATCHLER

Practical--
r-- horse Sfoer,

Haskell, Texas.
Any classof Horse Shoeing done

Prices reasonable.

zi.'L y

SHOP SOUTHWEST of SQUARE!

TllP KfPlv WhlsKey.Morphlijc
ALtlJf nd Tobacco Tleld easily to

P the double chlorideof cold treatment
i.lln. administeredat

The Keely Institute,
J. II.KKlTn, Manager.

BelWuePisco, Dallas,Texas. Theoaly Keely
Institute In Tesas,Oklahomaor India. Territory-Es-

tablished, at Dallas 1M. CmDl-catl- o
cofld.oUel. Write for alxeaUrs. .

ft RELIABLE HOME GftSH MftRKET FOR

Sorrjtium, Millet and General Rourjhness.
,

'

r

Wc ihall feed cattle th'n Fall and Winter at our Cotton Seed Oil Mill
now being built 011 Sec. ij, Jonescounty, one mile from Stamford, Texai,
aadare willing to experiment in trje purchaseof Sorghum, Hay, Millet
and other roughnessinsteadof raising it our selves on a large scale.

We want to ascertainit we can usepurchasedroughnessto advantage
and at the sametime createa reliable home market for Sorghum, Millet,-etc.- ,

and with that in view will be preparedto buy aboutone thousand to ,
fifteen hundred tonsthis year,all told. THe Sorghum shoald beone crop- -

late cutting.
To make our experimentssuccessfulwe must hayea good standard.

ia all varietiesof roughness. If it can be used successfully we believe'
that such with the farmers in this sectionwill be to their ben-

efit as well as our own and will result in the establishmentof a stiady,
KEtuniE, cash, homemarketfor crops which havelittle or no market
in ordinary seasons.

We refer to Sorghum and Millet becausethey are the surest crops,
but will be willing to encouragea market for generalroughness.

The recent rains ofler an excellentprospect for,this mutual,experiment.'

SWENSON BROTHERS, '

STAMFORD, JotfesCo., TEXAS. ,
OWrir Stamford0 MIH andS M S sfcve&t$e?$.--,
, i- i- ' - yf kv
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HASKELL, - - . - TEXAS

TEXANETTES.

Dallas turns out 2809 barrelsot flour
dally.

Tho Fort Worth country club has
been reorganized.

A typographical union he been or-
ganized at McKlnney.

Central Texas presbytery, in session
at Austin, met't8 next year nt Waco.

Fort Worth Is doing a rjreat deal ot
lmlldlng of a substantialcharacter.

The Texas homeopathic board ot
medical cxamlnora mocts vt Waco,
June 15.

U II. Stephens, father of Congress-
man Stephens, departedthis llfo nt
Anmrlllo.

Tho arbitration commltteo cf tht
Texas Grain Dealers' association met
at Dallas.

Tho Kaufman County Hankers
held an Interesting session

at Tcrroll.
The Hunt county district court held

no session last week, bo all could at-

tend tho reunion.

Tho Gregory presbytery of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church held
nn Interesting four-da- session at

The storo of the Emporia Lumbor
company at Emporia was dustroed by
Are. Loss nearly flO.000, partially In-

sured.

H. F. Miner, an old resident of Cooke
county, dropped dead whllu at work
in n field on his farm, sis mlls from
Gainesville.

Andres Otlvarez, a Mexican, 25
years old, voluntarily confessed that
he murdered Mrs. James Hatch, Jr.,
at Corpus Christ!.

The railroad commission has de-

cided that tho Cotton Dolt must have
an overhead crossing over the Katy
rallwaj at Dallas.

The national controller has approved
tho appllentlng ot the officers ot the
Gulf National bank of ellaumout, cap-
italized at ?100,0)0.

The Freehold Land and Investment
company of Charming sold to W. D.
Johnton of Pleas 45,000 arcres oft its
ranch in Lamb county.

Mrs. It. C. Gelbalt committed sulclae
at Gainesville by shooting herself
though tho left breast. S"ho leaves a
husband and four small children.

Hoard Brown, 13 years old. was kill-
ed at Cleburne. He and a companion
were on a small bridge. Tho com-
panion jumped and thereby saved his
life.

Col. Dan McGary. oe of the oldest
and best known newspaper men In
Texas for many years editor of the
Houston Age, passedaway at Beau
mont

Henry Jones, colored, on trial at
Fort Worth, chargpd with burglary,
was adjudged guilty and hls'punlsh-men-t

assessedat eight years in the
fctate penitentiary.

PleasantColemanWebb, l years old,
was fatally crushed In an elevator at
Tort Worth. He and his mother, resi-
dents of Athens, La., wore visiting

at Fort Worth.
s v

George Dortolse and John Langston
were arrestedat Corslcana charged
with cutting the oil tanks at Powell
several nights ago. They were placed
under bond In the sum of J5J)0.

The Southern Pacific Railway com
pany haspurchasedthe Hutchins hoiuc
at uouMon. recently badly damagedby
fire, and will construct a commodious
and modern building for offices.

Willie Thompson, Allen Thompson
and Mattle Shannon,all colored, were
killed near Axtell, McLennan county.
The killing was done with a Winches-to- r

and Tom McClellan, also colored,
was charged with the crime.

Wlhle a numbor of boys were swim-mln- g

ln the Waco natotorium one of
them, named Ed Malcolm 12 yoars of
age who wa3 unable to swim, got be-
yond his depth and drowned in a short
while.

Charles McKlnney. a Dallas negro,
felled a Denlson otilcer and sought to
escape. The officer quickly regained
his feot and shot at the fugitive. The
bullet struck McKlnney. The negro
was taken to the city hospital. The
wound Is not serious.

Representative Sheppard. who has
been critically ill at Washington for
many weeks, has gone to Stafford
Springs, Miss. His physician pro-
nounces his malady Brighfs disoase.
but he Is fast Improving and will soon
resurnoduties.

Tho stage driver on the Canyonand
Flalnvhjw mall line sent word to Tu-H- a

that ho had n attacked by an
Intoxicated passenger, who Inflicted
two woundson the neuk ot the driver.
The pusengergave ball for a hearing
of the cuio.

, Tho Kansas City Consolidated smol-te-r

at El Pasoblew in after holng Idle
ton months, causedby undergoing re-
pairs. The smelter emplo)s 1000 men.
fTho chief fuel belug ud la Hoaumont

' oil. It Is tho larjfost ontsrprise of the
kind In tho southwett.
., O. W. I Miller, an
noldlor, wai run ovar by a train at
IMlneola while on routft to the Dallas
,reun'on. Both of tho unfortunate
man's loga ware ciit off. Ho died a
hort'tlnie afterward,

SMITH IS SCORED.

United States Senators Denounce

tbc General.

TELLER USES VIGOROUS WOP.DS

During the Course ot Ills Remarks, S:l:g
Mntlre World Condemns Attempted

Subjugation ol Philippines.

Washington, April SO. A spirited
discussion ot the 1'lilllppluu situation
In tho senate Tuesday occurred ocr
the ordr alleged to have been Issued
by Clou. Jacob 11. Smith to m alio the
Island of Samar a lion ling wilderness
and to kill all male Inhabitants ocr
the age of 10 jeera.

When the Philippine bill sm laid
before tho senate no one was pre-

pared to deliver a act speech on It.
Mr. Lodgo of Massachusetts,In charge
of tho measure,stild he felt compelled
to press It 'or consideration Ills re
marks drew the fire of Mr. Teller of
Colorado, who criticised tho Hepubllc-an-s

for participating lu the discus-

sion. This precipitated the debato
and for moro than two hours it con-

tinued.
Mr. Toller 'said that Gen Smith, if

he had Issued suchan order as had
been attributed to hlni. ought to be
dismissed from tha service, as it v;a j

a disgrscn to the American army and
to the American people.

Mr. Lodgo said that while he know

little of tho circumstances surround--'
ing tho alleged order, he did not ap- -

prove of cruel methods lu warfare and
every right-minde- person must re-

gret Gen. Smith's order. To him It
was revolting. Ha defended the ad-

ministration, however, salng as soon

a3 knowledge of the order had como
to Washington the president had di-

rected, that Gen. Smith bo court-martialed-.'

TUSKEOEE INSTITUTE.

Scleral Notables Attend the Iledlrntliiu
uf thn Carnegie l.ltniirj.

Tuskegeo. Ala: The Ogdeu party
reachedTurkegee early Tuesday morn- -

lng and were driven to the Alabama
Conference college, where they were
given a reception under the huge oak
tree on tho campus. Following this
they went to the Tuskegeo Normal and
Industrial Institute, Booker T. Wash-

ington's school for colored btudeuts,
for tho day's oxercUes there.

Among th prominent men at Tus-kege- e

on this occasion, In addition to
the Ogden party, are Gov. Jelks of Ala-

bama and H. M. Atkinson of Atlanta.
The forenoon exercise at the Insti-

tute was deoted to the dedication ot

tho Carneglo library, following which
an outdoor barbecuedin-

ner was sened. The afternoon was

devoted to the annual indut-trla- l exer-

cises ol the Tuskegeo institute.

Ann-min- i Twit).
Copenhagen: Tho bill providing for

the sale ot the Danish West Indian is- -

lands to the United States, amended'
uy me ianuruiin, ."- - i

Mlon ln th-
- foikthing Tuesday. wUh

the fcsult that tho party in the ma--

jorlty submitted a proposal, as fol- -

10W3!

The rigsdag (diet), composed of

both houtos. approves the cession on

condition that tho Inhabitants of the
islands declare in favor thereof by a

pleboscite similar to tho one taken In

jsc7
Tho foikthing by a voto of 9S to

adopted tho majority proposition sub-

mitted Tuesday. The landsthlng is

expected to agree to tho foll'.thlng's
decision, with some minor modifica-

tions regarding tho details of the ple-

boscite.

Tho marketmaintains
'
Us firm j

tone. i

umiiitMiK inn.
Washington: Under a special or- -

dor T.hlch allowed three hour' dobato.
but which cut off all opportunity of
amendment, the houce passed an
omnibus public building bill which will

distribute $15,i20,150 among 174 cities.
Tna bill provides for bevonty-sevo-n

nc-- buildings and sltt-a- . six buildings
on sltos already purchased, seventeen
bulldlnga on donatf-- situs and fifty-eigh- t

Increases in appropriations for
buildings authorized.

t'eenlliir I alulllj.
Meridian, Mta.: A special to tho

Press from Newton. Miss , says a pe-

culiar accident occurrod, causing tho
death of GeorgeW. Davidson,a promi-

nent citizen and Injuring hl3 wifo aud
child.

Tho family was driving In a buggy
when a double team, wLh a wagon,
running away, da3hod down the stieet
and sti Iking tho buggy, totally de-

mnllehod It. killing Davl ison and in- -

juring tho other two occupants.

OalHirm, llleh.
london: United Statos Consul Gen--

oral Osborne died at his roaldonco at
Wimbledon ut 10:30 o'clock Tuesday.

William McKlnley Oiborno waa ap-

pointed consul general at London by

Prealdont McKlnley on Mixh 8, 1S07.

Ho was born at Glrard, 0 April 3,

1812. Mr. Osbornowaa a cousin of tho
lato Prosldent McKlnley.

- Important recommendations fori
uavy,.equlpmentwill be made,

CUHVE CASUALTIES.

Hvo l'craoix I.nst Tlmlr t.liri ami Oto
Twenty Injured,

Keokuk, la., April 30. The California
limited on the Atchison, Topekn and
Santn Ke railroad, eastbound,was de-

railed on a curve at Cama, n switch
flo mlleo wot of Medlll, Mo while
going at a great speed, Five persons
were killed and twenty'thrcc Injured.

The killed are- -

S. T. French, Chicago.
Mr. Welthens, Santiago,Cal,
A son of Henry C. Gatesof Austra-

lia, 5 cars old.
Two others whose naniosarc not ob-

tainable.
The Injured Include Conductor

Charles Sargent and a twin sister ot

the Gates boy. The parents of the
twln were nisei hndly bruised Mr and
Mrs. Gate were en route from Aus-

tralia, and were with theli children In

the dining car when the wreck oc-

curred.
he train was over nn hour late anJ

passed Wjconda. the last station ou

the west, at a speed of slty-fl- o miles
an hour. When the heavy train struck
tho curve at Cama tho rails spread.

Tho train consisted of two matl cars.
eeu Pullmans and one dining car

The mall car, tho dining car and the
two forward sleepers went Into the
ditch. Tho tender wns ditched, hut
the engine remained on the track. The
derailed coacheswere smashedto kin-

dling wood. cen tho axles being bent
out of shape.

The conductor wont to n farm house
and telephoneda report of tho wreck.

The ra1Troad""fflu'ctirlR 'then hurried a
relief train from Fort Madison. The
trainmen woiked nobly, assistedby un- -

hurt passengersand neighboring far
mers.

GRAND SUCCESS.

Mriuplilnn lltrgntitly l.iitertuln Admiral
ami Mrs.

Memphis, Tcnn : Tho second day

of the celebration planned by Mcmph-lan- s

in honor of Admiral and Mrs. W

S Sibley was a grand succe.sand the
distinguished lsitors were received
with marked enthusiasm.

The day was ushered in by cloud)
skies and a sbw, drizzling rain, and It

looked a? If the parade would be

abandoned. At 9 o'clock, however, the

downpour ceased and a bright sun
i8hne sotm cleared the atmosphere At

xo.30 o'clock the parade formed In

front of the Oaycwo hotel and the start
was promptly made. The procession
was made up on the military and civic
organizations of Memphis and the
Green Light Guards of Arkansas.
Twenty carrlagis were occupied by
representative Memphlans and distin-
guished visitors. The parade was wit-

nessedby a large concourseof people,
and all along the line cf march the
city's guests were received with en-

thusiastic acclaim. In Court Square
park Major Williams delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, which dieted a
graceful responsefrom Admiral Schley.
A public reception was next held in
the roomsof the Cotton Exchange.

In the afternoon a regitta excursion
was given In honor of the visitors
The stean,&r nobert K Lee, with tho
j,,,,,.., M3 w,fo anJ 300 lnvtcd

a almr(1( waa .jofilgnated as tho
flagshln of the recatta.

A ball was given at night.

It l)lM'l)tUl,
Washington: Before the sonatv

committee Gon McAnthur, speaking of
the San DIco order, claimed that there
might haebeen two orders.

"Would you hang a yellow dog on
the testimony that is paraded here as
to the geuulnencj3 of thoso orders?"
asked Senator Patterson.

Tho witness said it would depend
on what Mnd of a yellow doi; It was.

Gen. MacArthur disclaimed any re-

sponsibility for tho orders of Gen.
Jacob H. Smith to make Samara howl-

ing wilderness.

Tho lato General Fullor
was burled at Paris.

An i:iilostiiti.
Lewis, D..I . An cxplodlo l of con

slderablc severity, which injured halt
a dozen pen,on3, occurred on the sub
marine boat Fulton as she was run-
ning Into tho harbor of tho Delaware
breakwater. Theboat was bound from
Brooklyn to Norfolk, and was partly
submergedwhen the accident occurred,

The explosion was causedby an ac--

cumulation of gas which bad been gen-

erated by the storage battery. Ves-

sel was slightly demaged. "

lli llnllilleil IIdIim,
Manila: When tho trial by court-marti-

of Gen Jacob II Smith was
roeuinwi, Pedro Bella, a boy "mascot'
of company E, Ninth Infantry, d

by Capt, Counoll, massacred
by the Samar natives at Balanglgn,
testified that he saw Capt Connell's
death wound given by a boy ot 15 The
witness saw aoveral other no)H of tho
sntno age among th natlvoa who took
part in the mussacre,and tbousbt he
could himself use a bolo.

riirt)-l'oii- r found.
Cairo, III.: Eight boliN of the city

of Pittsburg vlctJma wero recovered
Tuesday. One that was found floating
a few mlled below tho city wa aup-po-d

to bo that of Harlow Dow .of
Memphis

The pedy of one of tho Burke chil-

dren a girl, was found near tho wreck.
The body pi another ono of tho Burko
boys waa taken out of tho river juat
above CWro atid the body of a coloreJ
roustabout Just balovv Uio city.

t

SEVEN KILLPD.

I'Ho Other l'rojile Sorlomlj Injured anil
forty MIrIiM).

Glen Rose,Tex., via Walnut Springs,
April 30. In tno cyclono Monday ovon-ln-g,

nt 6:30 o'clock, thirty-si- x resi-

dences andstorehouses wero torn to
piecesand tho courthouse and jail un-

roofed. Seven wero 1:111 :c
Five wero Fcrlously x.uumlcd.
Tho slightly wounded mtuuer about

forty.
Tho course of tho tornado was from

northwest to southeast, along tho
Paluxy alley. Tho wind wus accom-
panied with heavy hall, many uf tho
stones being as laige as hen's eggs.

After leaving Glen Hoso tho Btorm
crossed some three and n half miles
east of town, hitting the G. W. Murtln
farm. It did not leao n housestand-
ing that was essential for tho culti-

vation of this farm and COO ncrc3 of
ci ops were ruined. No one was killed
or Injuted ou this place. The only ad-

ditions to tho Injured nro Mr. and Mio.
Kldwcll, six 'miles west of tho town,
on tho Pnluxy, where tho wind de-

stroyed their house. The gin and mill
nie gone.

Glen Hose is full ot strangers from
all tho towns near and thorush to tho
phono olllco nlmost taxed tho deter-
mination of the local management to
pull through, but Grnubury, Walnut
Springs and GeorgesCteek furnished
assistance and the day was worried
tin ough amid heat and impntlcnca ot
tho searching crowd etveutcued by tho
phone messageslike this:

"Draw on us for $50 for tho relict
fund. Whitney Batik. '

"Draw on us for ?J3.23. Sherman
Register."

"Forty dollars and nluety-flv- c cents.
Tho National Bank of Cleburne."

"Twenty-fh- o dollars. Knlghta of
Pythias, Cleburne."

"Flvu dollars. Houston Post."
'Fifty dollars, if ou need it. I. B.

Comer, on behalf of tho Hlo Grande
railroad."

"Draw on us for $23. Favorite Dry
Goods Co., by J. C. Blakenoy, Cleburne,
Tex."

At least twenty-fl- o families are
destitute, with no homes left

and nothing to wear or Hv.c on. Tho
citizens at once formed n relief com
mittee, with J. L. Lilly as chairman
and j E. Pleice as secretary, to whom
all money or other aid can bo safely
forwarded.

Minted (Mio I!mi!H.
Granbury, Tex.: "The cyclone car.io

down Main street from the west and
took every house except ono for about
a mile and n quarter," said Dr. W. S.

Walker, who went to Glen Rose Mon-
day night and returned at daylight
Tuesday. Ho said there wero seven
killed outright and about thirty in-

jured, tvvclvo or fifteen severely, and
eight or ten, moro, it Is likely, fatnlly.
As to the property dumase,ho said tho
Jail was unroofed and the mill blown
down, and that 'with these exceptlono
the damage was confined to tho resi-

dence part of tho town. Dr. T. II.
Dabney, who was on tho ground, said
the people who suffered at all from
the storm lost everything and thopeo-
ple of Texas should not hesitato in
coming to their assistance, as they
are lu need. '. f -

Olm-rvvri- .

San Antonio, Tex.: Decoration day
was observel In San Antonio, the ex-

ercises and decoration of graves being
under tho auspicesof Barnard E. Bc
Chapter, Daughtersof tho Confederacy,
and Albert Sydney Johnson camp,
Unltod Confederate Veterans. Tho
camp and chapter asssmblcdalt Travis
pari; and from there, accompanied by
hundreds of tho cltv population, took
trolley cuts to tho cemetery, where
Rev. Homer T. Wilson dellvorodan ad-
dresseulogistic of tho Confederatesol-
diers. Following tho udd.-ess-, tho
graves were strewn vvJth llowor3, somo
of tho decorationsbeing of raobeauty.

Wlidi Clirup l!n f.
Dallas, Tex.: Routlno matters en-

gaged tho attention of tho cottonseed
crushers during the morning. session.
Several papers wero read and the dolo-gat-

wore invited to a banquet at tho
Oriental.

At afternoon sessiona sensation was
sprung by tho introduction of a reso-
lution by Col. John N. Hobba of Now
York, calling upon congressnot to re-
move duties on foreign meats. It was
lost.

Prices In hldo market eontlnuo to
harden.

Ilrldeeroiini dulled.
Texnrkana, Tex.: A young man and

young woman camo hero from Shrovo-por-t,

got a llconso on tho Arkansas
sido and wero married. Later tho
bride's father camo and forcibly took
his daughter to her homo. Ho claims
that bho is only 17 years old and was
going to a school at o convent, from
vvhlrh sho was Induced to elopo by her
lover, whoso ago is given at' 22 years.
The latter is In jail on n warranteowrn
out by tho bride's father.

Com 111 laulollR.
Austin, Tex.: The following military

commissionsof officers of Stato Volun-
teer G uh ttl wero Issued by. sovoruor:
B C Hansen of Elgin, captain, Com-
pany I, Firat Infantry; B. A Vurlfoy
of Mnrlln, second lleuttannl Jompany
D, Second Infantry; Walter Do Latl-ra-

of Houston, flrat lieutenant, Troop
A, First cavalry; Will K. Sorrolls, cap-
tain; Wyatt A Selkirk, first lieutenant;
Pctqr B. Erhard, second lieutenant of
ffhlrd battery, field artillery, ot Uulve3.
ten,

CONDEMNED IN MISSOURI AND CON 1

FISOATED IN NEW YOMK.

Judgo Clarke ot St. Louts has con-

victed and fined heavily a number of
grocers for selling baking powders
containing alum.

Tho weok boforo tho Health Depart-
ment of New York seized a quantity
of Btuff being sold for baking powder
which they found was made from
alum mixed with ground rock, and
dumped It Into the river.

Tho Health Authorities arc thu
taking effectivo means to provent tho
Introduction Into our markets of In-

jurious substitutes In place of whole-som- o

baking powders.
As alum costs only two cents a

pound, there Is n great temptation for
thoso manufacturers who make sub-
stitutes and Imltnllu.i goods, to uso
It, Alum baking powderscan o de-

tected by tho health kitthoritles by
chemical analysis, tut tho ordinary
housekeeper,whose assistanceIn pro-
tecting the health of tha people la Im-

portant, cannot make n chemical ex-

amination. Sho may tatUy know tho
alum powders,however, from the fact
that they are sold nt frem ten ta
twenty cents for a pound can, or
that some prize like a spoon or
glass, or piece of crcickei, of wooden
ware is given with tht powder as all
Inducement.

As the pcoplo eontlnuo to renllre the
Importance of this subject and con-
sumers insist on having baking pow-

der of established name and charac-
ter, and as tho health authorities con-
tinue their vigorous crusades, the
alum danger will, it Is hoped, finally
bo driven from our homes.

AlllKiitui Story,
Down In Georgia, In Representative

Fleming's district, Is tho Chattahoo-
chee river. In tho olden days a steam-
er used to run down the river into tho
Appalachlcola, and thencoto the Gulf,
meotlug numbers ot alligators en
route. One day some ladles were
standing by the pilot-hous- e on tho up-

per deck watchlug tho reptiles.
"Captain," asked one of the ladles,

"13 the alligator amphibious?"
Tho captain seiatchcd his head forn

moment In thoughtfulnesB. "Yes'm,
yes'm," he finally replied; "I think ho
Is. He'll cat i boy In a minute."

Slid to lie sufe.
An nccptnblo and tho latest Im-

provement In elovators is a serlen of
push buttons In the car, one for each
door, tho meie prosuie of which gov-
erns the upwatd and downward crawl
brings the. car to that landing, and
tho door of tho ohnft cannot possibly
be openeduntil the car In opposite the
landing. Tho landing of the door
breaks tho currentof electricity, there-
by looking the car no that It cannot
bo moved until thn door la
closed. An Infant can operate It.

Do not let your children have thargo
cf it, however.

Mill'U- - or 'llllm.
Lord Kelvin, tho great English sclen--t
st. who wns entertained by Ameri-

can scientific societies In New York
is entitled to use tho following por--'

tentous string of initials: G. C. V. 0
D. C. L., LL.D.. M. D D. Sc Ph. D
M. A.. V R S.. F. R. S. E. He has been
decorated by nearly all governments.
He Is 78 jears old, but Is still a very
lively man, fond of a good dinner and
a good Joke, and, unlike most fecien-till- c

men, not nt all sedentary ln Din

habits. At college he pullcdt a good
oar and was reckoned a first rate n.

A tough person must be softened to
win him.

THE MASS OF HUMANITY
Compilsesi two Classes those whoso
Individual Characteristics enable them
to commandsituations and thosowhom
situations govern. The weaker ele-

ment covets constantly tho nttrlbut;s
of Preferment. Fiequontly the Insuffi-
cient appear, to triumph. Titlo anl
ftcftSlla, however, never yet made a
kirn;.

Half a dozen Conventions occur
within a few months, at Los Angele3,
San FranclEco,Portland and Salt Lako
City.

By reason of advantages,natural as
well as acquired, "The Denver Road'
Is Master of tho Situation as to Pacific
Coast points and tho Northwest. It
simply has theBest of It any way you
care to figure.

One Important consideration Is dis-
tance. Distance means time, which Is
money. Just, for example, would you
deliberately choose to ride out 850
miles to a point but 5SS mllc3 distant
fiom Fort Worth via "The Denver
Road," which reachestho place where,
tho Intel eating part of the Los Angeles
trip begins, with 208 miles Less travel,
taking less time, therefore Les3 money,
with neither changesnor waiting, too?
Why, of course it makes a Difference!
It's so with all other possible combi-
nations of llnea 'twas so In old Eu-

clid's time, 'tis so now, always will
be, two sides of a Triangle must ex-
ceed tho third.

Study tho Map.
Further than this, persons of Dis-

criminations' recognize and appreciate
tho fact that certain Modern Conven-
iences are of tho Necessitiesof really
good passengerservice and that many
of th''ho "Tho Denver Road" alono
provides. Such aie:

Dally through trains, models of Im-
proved, equipment;
Sleepers with ladles' drosslng rooms,
large enougn for several With no
Locks; Coachesfurnished with tho
most Comfortable high-bac-k seats
made; Cafo Cars, meals a la carto, pay
only for what you order; No Junctions
to wait nt, nor any change of cars;
no mntter how small your Party.
Through trains for each, for overy- -
uouy, i;acn uay.

Another point, "Tho Denver Road"
gives choice of Six Routes from Col
orado west; with through con
nections. You muy view Colorado's
Grandeur going, returning, or both
ways, If you will.

Study tho Map and Think Tvvico be
fore buying. Tickets cost no more via
"Tho Denver Road" than ovor routes
wheroyou'd get considerablymoro rldo
nut less actual satisfaction.

"Tho Denver Road" doesn't need to
be called "Olllclal." Correspond with
us.

Tort Worth, Texas.

Aiiic-- i Idiii I'iihIi.
t James Plnnock, tho English exporcr
and traveler, who Is visiting Honolu-
lu, ca)s: "When ono remembers that
It la only somo threo years stneo tho
country was taken over by tho United
States,the greatstrides that havo been
mndo in bo short a time are simply
marvelous. Tho numlT of banka, mer-
chants' offices, public schools and cob
leges give mo, as nn Englishmen, a
most exalted Idea of what Americans
can do when they 'mean It' and put
their minds, money -- and hands to It
with u will."

Amerlcuus Hover bang back.

QLODE QLEANINQC

Peru Is to havo a fair.
The water famlno In southern Chlnn

San Francisco hasa streotcar strike.

Gon. Inn Hamilton captured sixty
four Doers.

San Fianclsco had n. slight e.ilb-quak- o

shako.
Dcadwood, S. D had a two-fo- fall

of snow on tho 23d,

A general Investigation ot tho Samar
campaign has been ordered,

James II, Brunello was killed by n

switch cnglno nt St. Charles, Mo.

Mrs. William G. Scott,-- who recently
died nt Richmond, Hid., left a f 103,000

CRtnto.

Sales of fruit, candles, and flow-

ers nro to be Htoppod on tho Sabbath
at Boston.

During tho two months' smallpox
epidemic nt Ixmlsvlltc, Hi., there were
10G ca&s.

Tho Vlncennes apartment hotel nt
Chicago burned. Tho guests escaped.
Ixjps 1150,000.

Otla Langle, 18 years old, attempted
sulcldo at Oto Pass, 111., by taking
rough-on-rat-

Twenty dwellings, a saloon, black
smith shop and n dozen barns burned
at Indianapolis, Ind.

Edward G, Buries, colored, for twon-ty-nln- o

years n letter cnrrlcr at St.
Louis, dropped dead.

A man named Carr waa found In n
refrigerator car near Hutchinson,
Kan., nearly famished.

James A. Marshall, tho secondheav-
iest tuxpaycr ln Cooper county Mis-

souri, died from blood poisoning.
While dancing at n ball In Leaven-

worth, Kan., Miss Dona Jordan fell
down n cellar stairway and was badly
Injured.
and southern Formosa has assumed

suchgt'.vo proportions that tho natives
nro praying daily in the temples for
moisture.

President Roosevelt hns nppolnted
Benjamin r. Barnes of New Jersey as-

sistantsecretary touccccr O. L. Pni-de-

deceased.
Maj. Rathbono, under ton years sen-

tenceat Havana for alleged misappro-
priation of postofllco funds, has bpen
releasedon $100,000 bond.

The interstato commerce commls
sion decided that it la unlawful for
railroads to deny to shippers the
cholco of established routes and rates.

Mrs. James Baxter was seized by
three men nt Brazil, Ind., and carried
200 yards. Tho thugs cut off her cloth-
ing and secured a purso containing
$400.

S. II. Finch droppeddeadat Tuscola,
HI. On his person, sowed up securely
in his clothing, wns found $2500, nnd
concealedabout his premiseswas $10,-00- 0

more.
Judge W. W. Iroland, 75 years old

and Mre. Anna Berry, 30, were wedded
at Evnnsvllle, Ind. Tho groom, who la
a leading Indiana attorney, had recent-
ly secureda divorce for his bride.

Rusk Wilson, died at Litchfield, 111.,

aged 75 years. Ho hnd been a resident
of that city slnco 1850 and for thirty-flv- o

years was sexton for tho Elmwood
Cemetery njsoclat'on of that city.

After a controversy betweenthe dis-
trict superintendent of the miners' re-

union and the operators of tho Con-
solidated mlno cast of Coultervllle,
lll tho men walked out.

Perry C. Knight, a veteran of the
Civil War, was run over and killed by
a train at Leavenworth, Kan. He wai
walklnr; on tbc track, but did not heed
the whistle. Ho served In tho Eigh
teenth Indiana volunteers with credit.'

Julius Kahn and his wifo were badly
burned at Atchison, Kan,, by the ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove. Tho skin
on tho man's face'was so badly burned
that It hung ln shreds. He Is 72 years
of age. ,

David Rosenbecker, 13 years old,
pleadedguilty nt Toledo, 0 to having
klllrd his playmato, Arthur Shantcau,
7 )ears old. The Jury sentenced tho
lad to twenty years In the state peni-
tentiary.

Presbyterian women from twelve
different stntes met at Omaha, Nob.,
for the annual gathering of tho Prea-byt-

Inn hoard of mlss'ons. There
was a largo attendance and tho busi-
ness transacted ot much Importance.
Scsslonn tasted three days.

Commercebetweenthe United States
and Porto Rico s Incroaslnjj with phe-

nomenal activity, especially slnco tho
removal of all tariff reBtrlctlona In
Jnly of last year our pui chasesaro al-

so Increasing at a rapid rato, having
nearly trihled.

Gov, Brady of Alaska estimates that
It w!Il rrqulio J10.COO for Alaska to
makea creditable exhibit at tho Louis-nn-a

Purchaao exposition. Ho thinks
this sum will result In a Bplondld d!s-i.a- y

at tho expobition. Ho haa furn-
ished figures.

Rev. M. Harwoo.l, pnttor of tho
church at Falrvlow, Kan,,

said that JesinChrist was n man nnd
divlno becauno ho waa without aln.
Objection wnn made to this atatotment
and ho haa resigned his pastoral
charge.

A commutes of negroea Including
Bishop Grant, called on tho president
und asked h!a support of tho Cruni-pack- er

resolution, relntlvo to reduction
of southern congressional representa-
tion.

A cavage flslit occurred at Chihua-
hua, Mexico, on what Is known as
tho "LlUIo Plaza'," opposite the cathe-
dra), Tho fracaa waa fought with
knlvtfl, nnd na a result four men wore
killed nnd n dozop aorloysly wounded.
A tcqulUa Joint was tho scene.

"
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Whatever you uudrtako to do, do It
right.

Wo should never shun over respon-
sibilities.

There Is suchn thing as pushing mat
tera too far.

Thero may be much fun In politics,
but It is not alwnya profitable.

tiara--,
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CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated 60 doses, 25c), are
a new, tasteless, odourless,
economical substitutefor the
celebrated liquid CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, as
well as for all other blood
purifiers and humour cures.
Eachpill is equivalent to one
tcaspoonful of liquid RE-
SOLVENT. Put up in
screw-ca-p pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c.
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS arc alterative,,
antiseptic, tonic, and digest-
ive, and beyond question the
purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood'
and skin purifiers, fjumour
cures,and tonic-digestiv- es yet
compounded.

C0Eapf&clFca!Ml$f
Completeeitornal nnd Intarnnl trenlmrnt
for every humour, consistingof Cuticuka
Boat,23c, to cleanse tho skinof crusts
and scales,and gotten tho thicttonod cut-
icle; CUTICUIU Ol.VTJtKNT, 60c., to in
stnntly nll.iy Itching, iuthitiniatlon, and
irritation, and rootho nnd heal;nnd Cirn- -
CUKA PlLLS, 2"k3., tO COOl aild
cleansethe blood. A Swole SetIs ofu-- n

sufficient to euro tho mot torturing, dis-
figuring, Itching, burning, ami scalyskin,
soalp,nndblood humours,ccroma.i,rsjhcs,
and Irritations, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to ago, when all elsefalls.

CnifTH r.iuiciu trt I.14 threulnil Ui. world.
SrltUh Flinch
Itpii ' Ka tt.U rlx, Flrl. TuTTItl UlCO AND
tain Cost.,Sol Pni-- f Coiloo, U. 8. A.

AUE FVIOHEY

JJuyyour gondii at
Wholeanlu Prices,

Our catalocuo will be sent
upon rcct-ln-t of 15 ccnta. Tbli nmount
docs not even pay tho postneo, but It la
Rufflclent to chow us that jou nre acting-l- n

coed faith. Ilcuer for It now.
Your neighbors trudovTltli us why not
ouawr

CHICAGO
Tho bousethat tella the truth.

Goodenough
for anybody!

f
All HavanaFiller

TLORODORA "BANDS are
ofsamevalueas tagsfrom
'STAR: 'DRUMM0ND 'Natural Leaf.

'GOOD LUCK' OLD PEACH & HONEY

"RAZOR'snd-- 'ERICEGREENVILLE

Tobacco.

WANTED Walnut
Logs.

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for M and 16 Feet long Log5.
Artdres r, c. MENU IX, ,JK. At IIKO, CO..Incorporated. UTX,

$25.00
every dnylti Miireh 'ami April, Through

.'. "XJ'fyjf Tl'ItN, Account Convention
Ki ItH 'j trials 0 8ai0 Ar 21gt t ?7(owl to return until Juno 25tli.
$80.00to '.OHT''ANU' onnaoN,

, V. AJfD IlKTl'llN. Account Nu-a.- ?-

n?,"0"""" Tiavclcrd1 I'rotectlvo
Stli, Good Hlxty days to return.1'or tliu hIiovo Con utiou, tloUoison ilTl
tViJi'it1 lfy."J t tr uiriot ronti, or

uu.l Denver 'i hrougU81oeu.
erj. (Juleke.t. Hojtn. Htop Ovprllnwul.

1 or roldpm, Illustrated-- lltcrnturo nndnil particular, write it. n, OKcutou.
O. P. A., '"Sunset Ttaiito,"

Pas.Aeent a. A. & A. lA Ity,, 1Vucc T.

.-
-a

A
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NjpRINCE ALBERT, HEIR TO BELGIAN THRONE, WHO RE-FUSE-D

TO LEAVE A POST OF DANGER

t

;4

Prlnco Albert, heir presumptive to
tho Belgian throne, Is a major In the
Grenadier Guards, now lying on their
arms In Brussels, waiting for an
cmorgency call. Tho prlnco, when It
was suggested ho let another offlcer
tako his place In caso of trouble, d:

"If my men are called to a post

I Jnttlco Took No Chnnoe.
Tho Goodland (Kan.) News publish-je-s

a story which has tho essenceof tho
'bully west In every line. A lawsuit
'was being heard beforo Justice Robln-tflo-n

of Goodland. A point of law
jwas raised, and for an hour the law-(yea- rs

debated hot and heavy.
' When they had finished tho Justlco
;sald: "Mr. Constable, I want you to
search the plaintiff In this case and
,seo If ho has any weaponsabout him.
I am ready to decide this point, but
I won't have any shooting."

Tho constable made the search and
(then tho court decided against the
plaintiff.

Mnnarnrtnrn of llllta llnlldi.
Tho machine which cuts rlflo bul-

lets from rods of lead stamps them
Into shape by meansof steel dies and
drops them, finished, Into a box at the
rate of seven thousand an hour.

RUSSIAN GRAND DUCHESS,
TO HAVE FIGURED

i

Tho Ncuo Zeltung, a sensational
newspaperpublished at Vienna, states
Ithat tho Czar'sniece, the Grand Duch-!es- s

Helena, who Is twenty years old,

recently oloped from St. Petersburg

with a plcbolan student.
Tho couple wcro on their way

abroad, accdrdlng to tho paper, when
Ithoy wcro captured at Warsaw.

Old Heated Term

Tho heat of 1783 was accompanied
i'by somo "horrible In-

cluding alarming meteorsand a pec-
uliar lmiso that prevailed over Europe

.from U une 23 to July 20. The last half

Juno and the first half of July, 1808,

otteeded anything lemembcred by tho

oldest Inhabitants of England. The

rose to 98 dogreesIn tho
'shade. One July 13, was
'marked by so greata heat that It was

'known as tho "hot the
vtrylng in places at

Inoon from 90 to 101 degrees In the
lihade.

Tba Clieeie Fly.

Tho common cheeso fly la only a

tenth of an Inch long. It deposits

about 2G0 eggs In tho crackB of cheese,
.though, Jf not oblo to find this o,

it readily selects another.
.i

Wartaw llni Largest Dora.
The largest domo In the world is

that of tho Lutheran church at War-'sa-

Ha Interior diameter is 200

jfcet, .That of the Brltlsli Museum

Ubrary Is 180 feet.

of danger It will bo my duty to lead
them." Prlnco Albert, who visited tho
United States In 189S, and was entcr-talrr- d

at tho Whlto IIouso by Presi-
dent MoKlnley, Is a nephew of King
Leopold, and follows his father, tho
Count of Flanders, In tho lino of

A I.eft-IIitnde-d Compliment
Lord Ampthlll, governor of Madras,

India, who Is a big man physically,
was paid a somewhat left-hand- com-
pliment tho other day by tho good
peoplo of a locality In southern In-

dia which lejolccs In tho namo of
Kumbakonam. At the railway station
on his arrival a Jall-mnd- o carpet was
spread for him to alight upon which
bore tho flguro of an elephant and
under It tho legend "Good morning,
Jumbo," woven into tho fabric.

lAinu Iterord of Army Service.
Tho Austrian army has an active

general who Is 93 years old. This is
Field Marshal Lieutenant Baron

who has been an
oillcer seventy-fou- r years nnd fifty
years a general. Ho Is one of five of-

ficers still allvo who marched with
their luggage on their backs from
Lembcrg to Naples.

NIECE OF THE CZAR, SAID
IN AN ELOPEMENT

Grand Duchess Helena was sent
home, whllo tho studentwas oxlled to
Siberia.

Tho Russian authorities havo issued
an official denial of tho story, but It is
generally believed In European so
ciety. This Is tho secondescapadoof
tho kind In which tho Grand Duchess
Helena ha3 figured

Honor Ilrav American rdentlst.
The committee of tho medical school

of tho Johns Hopkins university ap-

pointed to erect a memorial to tho
late Jesso William Lazear, who lost
his lifo as tho result of an experiment
on tho transmission of yellow fever,
reports that sufficient money has been
subscribed to erect a memorial tablet
and to establish n library fund for tho
purchaseof works rotating to tropical
diseases.

Holili Hetirot Soelevy lleoord.
Col. ErnestC. Stahl of Trenton, N.

J is known to secret society peoplo
all over tho land. He bolongs to
twenty-olg- ht different organizations
and has traveled from ono end of the
country to tho other on busjness con-

nected with ono or tho other of them.
The colonel owns a prosperous news-
paper published in tho state capital of
Now Joraoy.

Town of Mxny Invention!.
Now Britain (Conn.) holds the rec-

ord for luvontlvencss., Over 1,400
putonts havo been Issuedto 241 ot Its
citizens.

-- GRArTD DUCHESS liELEHAcbr

phenomena,"

'thermometer
Wednesday,

Wednesday,"
.'thermometer

Schwnrtz-Molllc- r,

MARY
A Story of

Dy JOSEPH
jwa'wvi. f e

CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)
Sho smiled In n melancholy way

that was unusual with her, and look-
ing round tho room, Bald: "I will go
and put my shawl on and win tho
wnger for Mr. Barnslcy. But how will
you know that 1 have been to tho
abbey? Will you take my word for
It?"

"Vcs," said Wilson, with prompt
courtesy, "asurcdly wo will. It la not
a wnger to bo proud of after all, I'm
thinking; but wo will not make It
more unworthy by conditions, unless
you will lot one of us go ulong with
tako caro of you."

"That would be a pretty
said the native whom Mary

called Mr. Darnsloy. "No, Inns, theo
bring a bough from fold elder trco In
t'nlslo, can't bo no mistake them,"

And Mnry started on her enterprise
nothing loth, for her mind was weight-
ed with melancholy thoughts, and sho
felt that a run over tho windy foot-
path to tho abbey would bo good for
her.

Moreover, the abbey had become
sacred not only to tho monks and
nuns whom sho had dreamedof In tho
past, but to her lovor, Richard Park-
er, with whom sho hadexplored every
corner of It. She rememberedevery
spot they had sat and full of these
thoughts sho went Joyfully on her way,
determined to stand by tho scat under
the old older tree; and, whllo sho
plucked tho branch which tho com-
pany nt tho Inn required, breathe
Dick's name, and give tho wind as it
blow dqwn tho nlslo a fresh messago
of loy for tho dear fellow who had
riddci along tho London road with her
ribbon In his hat.

,. CHAPTER IX.
As 'Squire Relllnghnm turned tho

bond of tho road whero It narrowed
beneath tho trees, his horsestumbled,
recovered Itself with nn effort, nnd
then went headlong upon tho road,
throwing its rider heavily.

Almost nt tho same moment'Foster
sprung forward from his hiding place
on tho right, while Parker steppedInto
tho road from tho left. Beforo Foster
had seized the fallen horseman, the
'Squire was on his legs. Tho first
Btumblo of his horse had prepared him
for n fall, which he had managedwith
much dexterity, though he was by no
meansunhurt.

As ho scrambled to his feet tho
horse tried to rise, but In vain.

"Stand!" exclaimed Foster, seizing
tho "Squire who now faced him.

"The very thing I am trying to do.
by your leave," tho 'Squire replied,
clutching his pletol.

"Hand over the bag that Is fastened
to your belt," snld Foster, snatching
at the leather wallet.

"Never, you ruffian!" exclaimed the
'Squire, "take that first!" Ho'snapped
his empty pistol and closed with his
assailant.

Parker looked on, tho fitful moon-
light falling upon the combatants.

"Dick, he's kulflng me!' suddenly
exclaimed Foster, "close with him,
curso you, close with him."

Tho 'Squlro was too busy to say any
thing except to gasp "ruffian!"
"beast!" "murderer!" and other exple
tives which seemed to give him
strength.

He had seized Foster round tho
waist with his left hand, and was
trying to strangle him with his right.
Suddenly, by a great effort, Foster
dragged himself and his adversary to
'.heir feet, but only to be thrown In tliD
most scientific fashion.

Beforo the 'Squire could follow up
his advantagoDick Parker hadhim in
his viso-llk- e clutch.

"Hollo!" gaspedBellingham, "what's
this? Another?"

"Resistance is useless,'said Parker,
deftly cutting belt nnd wallet with his
knife and allowing them to drop to
tho ground.

"You cursed ruffian!" exclaimed the
'Squire, "I know you, and I'll bring
you to tho gallows."

"Don't be rash," exclaimed Dick,
releasing his hold upon him in order
to pick up tho money.

"And you, too!" exclaimed tho
bravotbut rash Yorkshire 'Squire, "you
aro Foster, who supped in tho samo
room with me at York. I'll hang you
both!" With marvelous doxterlty tho
'Squire leapedupon his horse, which
3tartcd off at a gallop; but ho was
Unrrtly In his seat than bang, bang,
went Fostor's pistols, nnd ho fell in n
icap upon tho road, tho horse bound-
ing off at a furious rato horoewnrTls,
tho clank of its hoofs through tho
larkncss Bounding the death-kne- ll of
Its master.

"By heavens,you'vo killed him!" ex
claimed Parker, leaning over tho pros-

trate body, and then starting back, as
ho felt the hot blood of tho murdered
man upon his hands.

"Damn him," I'm glad of it!" ex-

claimed Foster in n thick hoarso
voice. "Ho has half killed me nn-eth- or

minute of this infernal grip nnd
1 should havo boon choked."

"This Is tho worst night's work wo
havo over dono," said Parker.

"The best If you havo tho money,"
Foster replied.

"Curso tho money," Dick answered,
''it will be no good to no; we ahnll
never get freo of this foul business."

"Whero'a tho bag?" vaa all Foster
utd In reply.

A l'roblem.
H a man will drive 290 holes through

tho plastering of tho dining room wall
in vbIh search for a Joist in which
to Insert a nail whereon to hang a
plcturo, and then try to miss It al-

together and find tho beamat tho first
wha'jk, and a woman will plnnga into
tho water and rescuoher child at the
rlslc of hor lifo and then glvo it n

Boivid spanking, why don't wo invent
Borne now and appropriate name, for
vfhat wo nt present call human na-

ture: Puck. .'
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"Hero!" raid Parker.
"Foster clutched it, felt It, opened

It, utterdd an exclamation of delight,
followed up with n quick series of Ju-

bilant remarks.
"Not get free?" ho snld, "thcro li

enough hero to free us forever. Not
got fi eo we'll lie on the sen toinonow
night unless you havo other engage-
ments, Everything is settled. Once
at Whitby, wo enn put tho sea between
us nnd Yorkshire, nnd, what Is more,
between uh and London, Aro you
game?"

"When wo have disposed of this,"
raid Dick, with a shudder, "wo will
talk of tho nest proceeding,"

"Dispose of It," 6uld Foster. "What
do you mean?"

"There Is nn anciont opening In tho
ground, a drain, or conduit, Just out-
side tho abbey, north of tho uIbIc, wo
can bury it thcro."

"Why bury it?" asked Foster.
"That wo may have the chnnco of

escapeyou dream of."
"Yes, you nro right," said Foster,

"the horsa will give the nlarm. If tho
body Is not found for a day or two our
retreat will be covered by tho doubt
and dolayV'

"Como, then," said Parker, nnd the
two men proceededto lift tho body,

Tho moon came out from behind n
scudding bank of clouds as if to bear
witness against tho deed of blood; but
at tho samo moment It shone upon
tho graceful figure of Mary Lockwood
as tho heroine of tho Star nnd Garter
hurried through the meadows to the
abboy hurried not from fear, but in
ordor tlint sho might pauso In tho

ruin to think of Dick, and more
particularly to think of him upon tho
very spot whero last they had sat to-

gether, and ho had urged her to accept
his proposals of a secret marriage.

As Mary entered1 tho wldo aisle, n
shaft of moonlight pierced tho gloom
and disappearedas a flash of lightning
might have done. It startled her for
a moment; but hardly had sho reached
the stono seat beneath thoold elder
treo than tho moonlight came stream-
ing In upon her with a calm and steady
radiance. She took this for a good
omen, which may bo noted as cvldenco
of tho utter unreliability of supersti-
tious interpretations ot natural phe
nomena; for at that moment tho nwful
shadow of tho murderers nnd their
victim had beenstruck by that samo
moonlight right acrosstho abbey foot-
path.

Tho next moment Mary was holding
her breath and creeping Into tho fur-
thest shadows of tho elder tree. A
muttered curse had held her spell-
bound, so strange, bo unexpected, bo
feioclous was It. Sho turned to look
In tho direction from which it had
come.

Two dark figures carrying a helpless
burden met her startled gaze. Sho
wondered If this wcro some rudo test
of her courage, but this Idea was
quickly dispelled by the tremendous
earnestnessof the actors.

No two men could have played tho
part of bogles as these played.

As they approachedher she saw that
they lubored with the weight of their
ghastly load.

Sho saw tho dead man's arms swing
to and fro, and the poor head movo
helplessly from side to side.

As tho first ruffian boro his share of
tho body, with his back towards hor,
the other stooped low and muttered
curso3 not loud but do'ep.

Tho moon disappeared while tho
awful procession passed her hiding
place, and It. seemed toher a proces-
sion of magnitude, so long did It ap-

pear to bo passing.
Mary had never felt fear until then.

Her heart stood still. And yet It
teemed to her as If her breath came
and wont with the noise of 20 peoplo.
Sho clutched tho elder treo with n
silent prnyer of gratitude for the sound
of tho rustling Ivy ovcrhend, which
seemed to assist In shielding her from
observation.

Tho wind had stopped,as If to listen
to tho talo of blood; stopped dead, as
if it had never rustled an ivy leaf,
much les3 uprooted an oak. But tho
next moment It stormed through tho
open spaceson the towers, moaned In
the hollows of the crypt. When the
moon once moio emerged from he
stormy clouds the rutllans pausedwith
their load, and tho foremostof tho two
muttered; "Curso tho wind," as his
hat was b'lown along the aisle, stop-

ping almost at .Mary's feet. '
"Would ho follow It?" was tho

thought that onco more terrified her.
Sho ehrnnk to tho furthermost cor-

ner of her shallow tetieat, and clung
to tho truuk of the rugged elder In an
agony of despair. But the second man
said with nn oath: "Como on; you can
get tho cursed hat when tho Job is
ended," nnd they took up their load
afresh and disappearedbeyond tho ab-

bey walls.
The moment sho could no longor bco

tho rufHnns, tho nwful fascination in
which they held herabated.

Sho crept from her hiding place,
slczed tho hat, and with tho speed of a
hunted fawn bounded Into tho open
and fled irrespective of dend or living.

Sho had reeoered all her sense of
freedom now that sho was In tho
meadows. Sho know that aho could
outstrip pursuit, oven if sho were fol
lowed; and, spite ot tho possibility of
having to pass tho murderers, she
raaCo stxalght for tho path to tho mill

Letlmrsluvllle.
Ida "Ho says if I marry him lifo

will bo ono long, sweet dream."
May "Giuclous! Ho must expect to

sleep all tho time."
Ida "I wouldn't bo surprised; wo

aro going to live in Philadelphia,"

81 gin of Spring.
"Hollo, buddy!" exclaimed tho

sprouting blado of grass to tho embryo
leaflet.

"Pleaso don't shoot!" oxclalmcd tho
bud, in mock alarm.

pond arid flew over tho welcome
bridge. t

Th.-- were too busy with their horrl
bio work Richard Parker nnd his vile
companion to note tho flying fihndow
that fell upon them for a moment as
Mary rushed past, like Fnto, with tho
evidenceof their Identity In her hand,
nnd with which token she staggered
nt last, pnlo nnd breathless. Into the
Inn, standing In tho midst of the
stnrtlod company unable to utter ft

word.
Tho firelight fell tenderly upon her,

as she leaned upon the arm of tho ingl-

e-nook settlo for support.
Both Taylor and Wilson rushed

toward her, but her uncle waved them
back, nnd, stretching his bony arm
about her, said:

"What Is It, lass? Have you seen a
ghost, you look so scared!"

Hor lips moved as If she would an-ow-

but her voire was silent.
"Give her water," said Taylor.
"A nip of brandy," Bald Tpm, the

who had gone
straight to the bottle the moment he
r,aw her come in, nnd bandedIt to Mr.
Taylor, who presseda little to hor lips.

Then sho sank upon a chair, and,
waving hor hand as If for air or si-

lence, sho said In a voice that had
only been hushed for sheer want of
bieath (never perhaps boforo or slnco
had tho spacebotweon tho Inn and nb-be- y

been covered by human feet so
quickly):

"There hns been murder done. Thcro
arc two of them, and this Is ono of
their linte."

As she called attontlon to tho lint
ehe looked at It for the first time,
nnd lo! the firelight wns gleaming on
the bright cockado which she had

,rkcd for her lovor, Richard Parker.

CHAPTER X.
"It's C.entlemnn Parker's hat!" cx- -

cluimcd old Morley. taking It from
Mary's yielding hand; for at Bight of
hor lover's guilt she had sunk down
unconsciousupon the settle.

"And who Is Gentleman Parker?"
asked Wilson.

"Tho flno young chap I towd you
ot!" remarked tho native who had an-

gered Wilson by telling him that Mary
was already engaged.

"What's wrong?" nske'. Jack Mead-
ows, striding to tho bar. somewhat
distraught In appearance,as ho well
might be, for he had Just said good-b- y

to his mother and to Kirkstall for-
ever, and had looked In nt the Star
and Garter on his way to meet tho
London conch, "what's wrong?"

As he spoke ho saw Mary and raisfcd
her from hor seat and looked around
nt tho people about him with amaze-
ment.

They were no less astonished than
ho; they hod not recovered from the
awful revelation of tho hat Mary's
consternation, hor faint and the gen-
eral feeling that sho had unconscious-
ly betrayed her lover.

"What is It?" Mary asked as sho
sighed and looked at her friend. "Jack
have ou como?"

"Yes. What can I do for you? What
is thcro to be done?"

She stretched out her hand and ap-

peared to bo looking for something.
"What is It?"' Jack asked, and

glanced around him as if ho not only
questionedMary, but the wholo room.

"Yes, yes," sho exclaimed,snatching
nt the hat which Morley now held
toward her. "Good night," she paid,
"good-nigh- t, kind friends; I won tho
wnger for you, Mr. Barnslcy."

"I am to blame, I fear," said Mr.
Wilson, in that matter; but what has
happened, I wonder."

"Something awful, I reckon," said
Morley. "Sho said it was murder, and
nothing short of that would havo
frightened our Mary."

She had leaned upon Jack Meadows
and left the room, and Jack was happy
In his misery happy that she would
havo rested her handupon his arm;
happy that in her trouble, whatever It
was, sho should have distinguished
him before all others, as if he were
her natural protector.

(To bo continued.)

Not n Trmt.
A group of bright-lookin- g newsboys

boarded a Jefferson avenue cur at
Woodward. They wero full of busi-
ness and trado gossip, and from their
talk it was gleanedthat they wero for-
saking their usual calling for the day
to go out to Grosse Polnte to act aa
caddies for the golfers. Thero was a
good deal of discussionas to the mer-
its and demerits of caddies,which was
Interrupted by the conductor coming
to collect fares. The boys hurriedly
dived Into their pockets,but the smartest-lo-

oking ono in the group anticipa-
ted thoothers by stepping quickly for-
ward and handing the conductor a $5
bill, "Take nine fares out o' dat," he
said, with a carelesswave of the hand.
"Is this a trust, and is he tho presi-
dent?" asked a curious .passenger,
"Naw," replied tho boy addressed,"wo
don't belong to no trust. Bllnky's
blooded dat's ae reason ho paid do
fares, He winn'd on do races." Do-tro- it

Free Press.

Not (Setting Her Nlinro.

Eunlco hadbeen doing some figuring
on hor slate. "Papa," sho said, "do
you know this country eats about
2,(100,000 tons of sugar every year?"
"No, I don't know It," replied papa,
taught by past experienceto bo cnu-tiou- s,

"Well, It Is so. I saw It in
tho paper." "Yes? What of it, dear?"
"Nothing, only I've been finding out
how much every man, woman and
child In tho United States eats, on
nn average. "Woll, how much Is it?"
"It's nbout sixty pounds a year. I
don't bellevo I cat halt ot that, nnd
yet you make a fuss every time I
want " "That'll do, child. I sur-

render. Hero's a quarter. Go nnd
got your box of candy." Chicago Tri-

bune
W"iN

Intimidation.
First Senator "Something seemsto

bo troubling Jones."
Ills Colleague "Seo that woman

with tho eyeglasses and tho stern
smtlo In tho gallery?"

,"Yes."
"'That's his wife and he's got a

woman suffrage hill In his pocket. Ho
doesn't know whether to Introduce It
and get roastedor to sit still and meet
hor when tho session'sover,"

"What will ho do?"
"Ob, hell lutroduco IL"

ttacaWA3U!&!&iSZ4a

Barton,
Dy Frank
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Tho great vcs-e- l was moving for-

ward nt quarterspeed,tho bows only
breaking the water Into small rip-
ping which gurgled along 'ner sides
and quickly smoothedout astorn. All
arpund was darkness, thick, impene-
trable, opbitsslvo, not even the fnlnt
twinklo of a star rellovlng Its envel-
oping 6amcncss.

On tho upper deck stood the cap-

tain with several of his officers. Near
them a sailor was winding tho frayed
end of a halyard.

The captain held a night glass, and
from time to time raised it to Ills eyes,
but only to lower it quickly and im-

patiently. In that darkness tho glass
was of littlo use.

For an hour they had beenrunning
at slow speed, cautiously, and with
yes and ears strained, ag though

waiting for something to slip out of
tho darkness or for sonic tslgnul or
sign. But still there were only sea
and tho black wall of silence; as far
as appearanceswent they might have
been a thousand miles from land,

Another ten minutes, and thestrain
grew more tense. All over the ship
wero cye3 watching and ear3 listen-
ing, on tho lower decks, through tho
ports, tho pilot's window, from tho
shroudseven. Tho secret was an open
one, and all the ship knrw that rinse
on tho starboard here,almost touch
ing them perhnps, was a low, hostilo
shore,whero were eyesas vigilant and
keenas their own, and that, were their
proeenco known or suspected, the
mission of the ship would be frus-
trated.

"If only they would show a light or
do something to Indlcatn their where-
abouts," the captain muttered for tho
twentieth time.

"But they don't know we're here,
sir," observedone of tho younger of-

ficers.
"Oh, I know they don't,

testily. "If they did, they would. But
whnt are we to do? We've got to get
away from here beforo daylight."

"Maybo a boit " began another
officer; but tho captain cut him short

' Wouldn't do at ull under the cir-
cumstances," he declared, "tho shore
may be ten rods away, and it may bo
two miles, and wo don't know the ene-
my's position. A boat would make
more or less noise, and In a haphaz-
ard search for a landing would be sure
to be hoard. Captain Blxby Is of
course at his old camp on the other
side of the river, a mile In the Inter-
ior. If ho could show a light for an
Instant, wo could make directly for it,
some one slip from the boat near the
shore and steal through the under-
growth to the camp. A few seconds
would acquaint Blxby with the fact
that Gen. Clay Is fifty miles up tho
coast, marching toward him, and be-

foro morning he could havo his men
and tho women and children well on
the way tovvnrd safety. So far tho
enemy have counted on starvation as
an easy and effectual means of sub-
jugation. Neither they nor Blxby
suspect the General Is even in the
country. But by night tho
enemy's scouts will discover his pres-
ence, and then well, it will be a
quick rush and anotherday of horror
for the people who read the novvs-papei- s.

This sort of foe doesn't know
tho meaning of civilized warfare."

The sailor looked up from the hal-
yard he was winding. "I'm a good
swimmer, sir, he said, significantly.

The captain regaided him keenly
for a moment, then shook his head.
"You don't unfrstnnd tXcso South-
ern waters," ho answered. "They are
full of sharks. You wouldn't live to
get n boat's length from tho ship."

"But there are many lives in dan-
ger over yonder," tho sailor urged,
"and some of them are women and
children. I'm only one. Perhaps I
might get through. If 1 did, I'd show
a light for one Instant to let you know
that everything was all right and that
you could put on steam to Join Gen.
Clay and hurry to me-- t us."

But the captain again ?aook his
head decisively. "There'j isn't a
chanco of succeeding," he said; "if
thero were, you should go. But I
don't feel that I have the right to
sacrlfico a lifo uselessly. No, we will
cruise back and forth until two hours
before daylight; then, If no means
havo been found to communicatewith
Blxby. we will put on full steam to
Join Gen. Clay. If we can set a

of a few hundred men,
wo will hasten back and effect a
landing. Wo may be In time to help
Blxby that way, cither by driving the
enemy back or holding them In check
until tho General arrives."

The sailor did not answer. And ap-

parently ho thought tho hnlynrd suf--

!'' 'iiCl
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"I'm a good sw lmmer, sir," he said
algnlflcantly.

flclcntly wound, for as the captain
ceasedspeaking he walked aft. But
ho did not seek other work; Instead,
ho slipped down to tho lower'" deck
and continued aft until he found a
placenear tho rail whero he was alone.
It took but n moment to fnstcn the
end of a rope into ono of the rail
rlnas, test it, and drop tho other ond
overboard. s not long e"nougho
roac.li, tho water, ho knew; but ho had
no tlmo to sock another. However, It
was ovoa sliortcir than ho supposed,

O CSiJZZ .rtAMtf Aftii uu 0&3

Sailor
II. Swoot.
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for when ho reachedtho end ot It, op-

posite a circle of light which enmo
from ono of tho ship's port holes, ho
fouud the water many feet below.

But bo wns too expert n diver nnd
swimmer not to know how to enter
tho water from that dlstnnco without
making a splash. Letting himself
hang rigidly at full longth, with hlst
toes bent downwardand elose together,'
to form n point, ho releasedtho rope
and shot Into tho water like a wedge,
leaving scarcely a ripple upon tho
surface. When ho roso he wa3 twenty
yards from tho vessel.

Presently he Rlanced over his shoul-
der nt the few lights about tho ship's
decks, and tin- - two or three that
showed through her ports, wondering
If they would ' ve significant to tho

MwMwmm
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When he roso ho was far from tho

vessel,
enemy.But he decided that they would
not. Most of the ship's lights had
been extinguished, and the few re-

maining would doubtlosti bo thought
lights of their own boats or of somo
wandering fisher or sponger.

An hour later tho captain and his
officers were at thosameplaceon deck,
still a.ixlous and undecided.Suddenly
one of them uttered a low exclama-
tion and po'nted Into tho darkness.
"Look yonder nt that light," ho cried,
"waving as though It might bo a sig-

nal. I wonder what It can be
not Captain Blxby."

"No," said the captain with puz-
zled speculation In his voice. "It's
not far enough away. There, It has
disappeared." Then a sudden, com-
prehending, exultant ring came into
his voice as he demanded: "Where's
that sailor, Barton? Some of you go
and find him, quick!"

Two of the officers hurried away.
Ten minutes later they returned. "Wo
have had the entire vessel searched,
sir," one of them reported, "but Bar-
ton is not to be "found anywhere. Ho
must have fallen overboard."

"Dropped overboard, you mean,"
said the captain dryly. "He's slip-
ping through the underbrush toward
Blxby's ramp by this time. Go tell
tho engineer to put on all steam.
Weil get to Gen. Clay as quick as we
can now."

SHAKERS GAVE HIM THE TURKEY.

Hon llciicnn Kxplalneil Ilia I'ooetilon
at a Fine lllnl.

Walter Camp, the athletic peace-

maker and sporting expert, enlivened
a recent banquet of "The Yalo Daily
News" by telling how a deaconfriend
of his deceived by telling the truth.
The deacon's homewas In Lebanon,
not far from tho Shaker community.
A couple of days before Thanksgiving
the deacon had been allured into n
rattle, where ho had en'Joyed splendid
luck with tho dice and won the prize
turkey. Ho carrleJ It homo with
many misgivings, as he dreaded tho
searching questionsof his wife. Sho
kept derannding how he had chanced
on such a fine bird, knowing well that
ho was too careful ot his money to
havo spent it for a family treat.

"Well," said tho deaconfinally, "I'll
tell you how I got It. The shakers
gave It to me."

"THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN."

Colored Trooper In the Philippines
t.'redlted with Witty Iteinark.

Peter MacQucen, tho Boston lectur-
er, whose fund of anecdotes appears
to be as limitless as his travels and
experiences,tells the following story
ot a bit of humor which flashed out
on the firing line In the Philippines:

"A colored trooper, whose horse had
been shot under him In one of the
skirmishes near Manila, passed mo
on his way to the rear. He was car-
rying his saddleand the entire outfit..
Including his riflo. on his back, and
was perspiring heavily in tho hot
sun. .

" 'That's quite a load you've got
there,' said I as ho reached me.

" 'Dat' wot it are, boss,' said he,
grinning. 'I tell you, wot, boss, this
yar carrying of tho "white man's bur--,
den" nln't no easy job.' "New York
Tribune.

Tho Lack of a Clrconhorn.
Down on the Wenhamgo.f course,a,

few weeks ago a new member was
playing around the links for tho first
time, It was really his first serious
effort to play golf. Ho made a protty
good strlko-of- f from an elevated to
acrofis a valley to tho top of a hill
about eeventy-flv- o yards beyond.
Thinking to havo a little proctlco
across the valley, ho struck his ball,
back toward tho green besldo tho tee
whence ho had previously struck off.
Tho ball sailed gracefully over tho
hill, and to his inexpressible surprise,
the player heard It go "kerchunk"
Into tho hole on tho green. Ho had
struck a ball seventy-fiv-e jards and
landed It In tho hole. Probably few
players,over did such a thing, and thia
plaer says he does not expect ever
to do It again It he plays gQlf for a
quarter of n century. It was "the luolc

'

of a greenhorn." Boston Herald;

It is vain giving men their, rlght
ua'ssayou glvo them righteousness.'
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Tho Eskimo Easter l a religious

fdstlval, held In linuor of tlio return
of tho nun to the north, iiml tnuny
gods, both greateranil lesser divini-
ties, take part In It, being represented
!', a person disguised In suitable cos-
tumes and wearing grotesque mask.

For wcoks before tho festival dedi-
cated to the sun god. everybody Is

cJCT im: uvt m. ,

busily engagedIn making masks The
Eskimos nro born artists, nnd vie
with each other as to who shall pro-
duce the most grotesque faces. Some
of the faces are exceedingly elabo-
rate, having attached to them small
wooden Images of seals tiears, wal-
ruses, reindeer and other animals
which are expected to foe killed din-

ing the approaching summer
Frequently little lionts are hung

upon the masks, every nch append
age hnvlng a special sym belli mean
lug. The material used Is nearly c
ways driftwood, of which plenffi
uppllea are oast up by the sea .lions

the shores of the Arctic Alaska
Th largest and most comrU .v '

tnaika retirement the most p w f.
dlvlultl". "specially the sr.r. g...
1 himself a diet of uttrr-ut- .

trsmely formidable It Is his r
and even the linger maiks, wbi
held In the hands cf the perf
during the mystic rites ar rud ,

his llkenMs.
In order to realize the lgni.1canc

of tho masks worn by the Esklmo-- i at
their Easterfestival, one must under-
stand the belief which those people
entertain regarding the al

character of all animate
things.

Their notion Ls that every llvtn;
thing pis3esse3 a gh ist of semi-huma- n

f.'rm and features whkh tn- -

iVxk
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Joys more or less fred-i- of move-
ment. That Is to say. the ghost of a
walrus may. under certain conditions,
leave the body of the animal for a
time, and may appear in Its semi-huma- n

aspect to th" or men.
The Idea b ixpns-o- l by . :;,. cf

the ceremonial nisk which haw
double faics a (.iV:i r.n.zzl b in ;
fastened with r'o- - i:i -- n U a '.m; -
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to bo removable, to show a human-
like face beneath Tho samo effi t

Is obtained by smail hinged doors,
which open outward disclosing the
human-lik- e face, which represents the
gho.st.

The bladders of marine mammah.

PAID THE PRIEST'S MARRIAGE FEE.

Irlah IlrlclB Who Go: Oat or IMHIcultr
In Cnlqae War

A poor couple living In the Emerald
Isle went to the priest for marriage,
and were met with a demand for the
marriage fee. say3 Tlt-I31t- s. It wan
not forthcoming. Both the consenting
parties were rich In love and In their
prospects, but destitute ot financial
resources. The father was obdurate.
"No money, no marriage."

"Give me l'ave, your rlvoronce,"
eald tho blushing bride, "to go and sot
the money."

It was given, tnd she sped forth on
the delicate missionof raisins the
marriage fee out of pure nothing. Aft-
er a bhort Intorval she returned with
the sum of money, and the ceremony
was completed to the satisfaction of
all. When the parting was taking
pluce, the newly-mad- e wife boemed a
llttlo uneasy.

"Anything on your mind, Cather-
ine?" said the fathnr.

"Well, your rivwence, I would like
to know If this marriage ooiild not be
polled now?"

Among the Eskimos.

come LSN
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nre carefully removal and preserved,
nlul at the time of the Ka-t- er festival
are Intlated and hung up In the cere-
monial house It Is suppoedthat the
ghosts of the slain animals continue
to Inhabit thesebladders, which, later
on, are taken to a.hole In the loe.
opened, nnd thrust Into the water
under the Ire. so that the ghosts may
return to their proper element. Thus
liberated, the ghosts swim far out to
sen and become reincarnated, so thst
the animals they represent nuiy b
killed and eaten again.

The religion of the Eskimo, like
that of the other seml-savag- has
much of witchcraft mixed up with It
An expert In muglcal arts Is believed
to have power to steal a person's
ghost, mj that the unfortunate thus
deprived of hU shade will pine away
and die. Naturally, a misfortune of
this kind Is greatly dreaded.

The fittest collection of Eskimo
masks In existence Is owned by the
Nntlonnl Muicum. where the writer

' was permitted to take the accompuny--

f
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Ing pi tures on f Mir tmst not--

able spedrnms 1 presents t'n head
neck and bralt of a sanl', crane
nearly three fra m length

It Is quite a uihvie curlositv In Its
way. the top of the !ird s head being
dug out so as to hold a smalt lamp,
while two holes In front serve as eyes
for the light to shine through. The
light. It may be Imagined, proceeds
from the ghoit of the crane resident
within

Another curiosity Is a finger mas;
representing a twinkling star a carv-p- d

fai e fringed with long feathers.
Thi-- a th-- re Is a little mask, cleverly
-- mlp'urpd. !elgned In the llkene of
i h ad. From the mouth of the

-- f.il ppjitjj a slender rod, turned up- -

ward with several small tiat wooden
!:ks u.ttened along Its length at

Intervals. These disks aro
rising from the mouth of

'he seal which I Imagined to be un
der water Many stun symbolic de-vk-

are most Ingenious, the ray3 of
the sun. for example, being Indicated
by feathers

All through Mexico and Central
America. In ancient times, tho faces
of the dead were covered with masks
of clay or mtal. some of them of
bcaien copper, and only half a dozen
yc ara ago dozens of skeletons wear-
ing c pper masks were dug out of a
n up of I1111I..I irounds near C'h'lll-- 1

tl.-- O In a pre historic grai; in

r 1 Tai

ZLJLgL-z- s m & dcrwnzD to look

Teru a silier mask was found on tho
heal it x mummv nn l m tht ca .

as well as in all others of the kind a
spcmc3 of JelfUntton of the defun.'t
was probably Intended

dead with grotesque wooden masks
oer their faces and the natives of the
Prince William Sound region follow
a like custom, their mortuary masks,
for some unexplained reason, bavins
usually ono eye open and the other
indicated by a silt merely, j,o a3 to
give the expressionof n comical wink.
Some of tho masks used In ceremonl--

Certainly not, Cathorlne. No man
ran put you asunder."

"Could you not do it yourself,
father? Could you not spoil the mar-
riage''"

"No. no, Catherine. You are pan
me now. I have nothing more to do
with your marriage "

"That alses me mind." said Cath-
erine, "and God bless your rlverenco.
There's tho ticket for your hat. I
picked It up in the lobby and pawned
It."

WAS WILLING TO GIVE SECURITY

Colored Muu Intrmlnrtit Innovation In
Mnnajr' Landing,

A group of Republican1 statesmen In
the smoking car of a New York Cen-

tral train on their way to Albany were
discussing "touches." The talos told
were varied and Interesting, but it vas
conceded that of all the experiencesre-

lated that of Senator Elsborg was
unique

' One night," said the Senator,"I was
Biimmonod to the parlor of my reel-don-

by tho announeementthat there
was a colored man who wantud to see
n!. As I ontet'Bd tha rdom I rocog- -

Tae 'lPUllan Islanders bury the.r

als by the Indians of Vancouver
roll their eyes nnd snap their

Jaws In a manner at once lifelike and
grew some

Hut, In their way, the Eskimo masks
here describedate quite the mo3t re-

markable In the world. They tire
painted led, white and black, nnd
some ate as much as four feet high,
while most of them nro decoratedwith
feathers. In addition to the curious
Imnges of nnlmnls. etc., attached to
them with strings and - pegs. Occa-

sional specimens nre excellent por-

traits of Individuals, the likenesses
being so good as to be recognizable.
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IN THE AWFUL GRASP OF LEPROSY

Tlirrr Aro 'J7S Cuifl In tho Country
mill (Inly 7 4 Are Unlntrd.

What Is credited with being the most
loathsome dUciinc nuYctlng mankind
leprosy 1ms nut i few Wctlms In the
I'nlted Stated,there being 1!7S all told.
Only 72 or the allllcted ones are Iso-

lated, although the disease Is conta

glo is and dmUj om-- e It fastens itself
upon a victim The number ot lepers
In the country was ascertained by a
national medical commission sent out
for the purpose The casesthey found
dlffibutfd by htates a follows;

Alabama. 1: California. 1M; Florida,
-- I; Georgia. 1; Illinois. 3: Iowa. 1;
Louisiana, 135: Maryland, 1; Massa-
chusetts,2; Minnesota, 20; Mississippi,
5; Missouri, Sj Montana. 1; Nevada.
1; New York, 7; North Dakota, 1G.

Oregon. 1, Pennsylvania. 1; South Da-

kota. 1; Texas. 3, Wisconsin, 2.
Of these 170 are males and 102 fe-

males; 113 American born, 120 foreign
born, and the remainder uncertain.

The commissioners say that the
foregoing figures do not represent the
total number of lepers In the country,
becausethe loatljsome character of
the diseasecausespersons aflected to
conceal It as Ions as possible. They
also say that it is most frequently con-
tracted by Inhaling dust where lepers
have been living.

The commission recommends thees-

tablishment of a retteat for lepers and
expi essesthe opinion that It should be
In the arid southwest or In a similar
teglon further- - north, or nn Island In
the Gulf of Mexico or the Pacific
coat.

Ill ltnput.itlon W11 Hurt.
T'k1 pi nsec Ming attorney of Natrona

c entity. Wyoming. ha entered suit

021msnEiuntr to thejuztiA

against 173 citizens of Casper, that
suit-- for damages,aggregating $100.-00- 0.

The citizens circulated and signed
a petition asking that he employ an
assistant In a murder trial, and he al-
leges that ht3 personal reputation was
thereby damagedIn the sum named.

Sweet llflla .liineled.
It 13 singular how much discord can

be developed betwen two artUts of
music, as witness tho dire things that
Paderewskl and Kubeltk, or their
press agents are saying about each
other.

nlzed the fellow as a man whom I had
seen nround Republican conventions.
I greeted him cordially. He appeared
to be very much depressed.

" 'Senator,' he said, 'I camo to see
you about my wife.'

" "What about hor?' I asked." 'She's dead.'
" I'm sorry for that. When did she

dlo?'
" 'Three years ago."
" 'Weil.' I said, 'while I realize that

it is very hard for a man to lose his
wife I bhould think you would have
rocoVerod somowhatfrom the shock bv
this time.'

" 'Oh. It 'taln't that.'
"'Woll. what Is It?'
" 'I'm in trouble about the lot where

she's buried. I bought It on the
plan. There Is I0 due on Jt

and I hnvo been notified that unless 1

pay the ?10 In- - three nays my wlfe'i
body will be removed.'

" 'And what do you think I can do
about if."

" 'I thought, senator, that you might
let me huve'the Jf) and tako tho loi
and my wife's body us security.; '
New York Times.
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HOME AND FASHIONS.

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE
LADIES OF THE HOUSEHOLD.

banger of Cnmphor letting, (lie I.ntnt
FimIiIoiiiiIiIo I'm!- - Tlio Coming L'tnb
Women' Convention I.IUlu Itlnti m
to the Style ot tlio Ilnjr.

Clob Women's Contrntloiu
Club women who are expecting to

Mtcnd the sixth biennial of the gen-
eral federation of women's clubs,
which m-o- ts in los Angeies tho first
week In May, nre particularly Inter-
ested In tho fnct that many railroads
east of Chicago have practically de-

termined to give n round trip rato
irom any given point' for a one-wa- y

fare., tho tound-trl- p rato between
Chicago nnd I.os Angeles on each
transcontinental linehas been fixed
at 30. Therefore, tho exact amount
of ralliond faro can bi easily esti-

mated.
The time limit on theso round-tri- p

tickets two months will give visit-

ors an opportunity for some slghtses-tb-g

after the bienulal meetings nro
over and one delightful excursion dur-

ing biennial week Is already ar-

ranged. - nrv "IBS
This will be given May 7, compll-ncntar- y

to nil officers, delegatesnnd
tho program committee. This out-
ing, lequlrlng only the greater part of
one day, wllj neveithelcss afford a
unique opportunity for n comprehen--h- e

glimpse of the southern country
and a view of the Pacific.

Vnrlnm stj-lo- t nf Itont.
noas are wide, full and round on the

outside, or In cape form mado ot tlnee
wiJp frills or net or sill:, with ruches
on the edge?, or a tiny rudln of net
with nanow black velvet ribbon on
he t go. Alternate rallies of black

nit and white chiffon form one style.
Tim lung streamerendsnre of net with
ruilles for finish. A pretty sort of sill:
nnslin boa is decoratnl with gray
laby ribbon In the form of
roses,with pearls In tho center. 13oas.
like hats, nre as varied as materials
and tastecan make them, and almost
anything that has make them, nnd

that has the prescribed out-
line and that Is becomingwill pass.

Nary IJIuo Will I; In; Continue
Walking costumeof navy blue Chev-

iot trimmed with black braid. The
stylish Jacket,with basqueattached at

f i
the back, has a double pelerine, or
shoulder collar, also n turn-ov- er col-

lar and levers all trimmed with tho
braid.

The blouse fronts,ornamented with
large old sliver buttons, open over n
plaited chemlsettoof creme moussellne '

Ahout .Camphor Eating.
Tho latest fad among tho fashion-ab-b

women of tho country is camphor
The idea seemsto prevail that

this gum, taken In small and regular
doses,gives n peculiar creamlness of
complexion, and scoresof young wom-
en buy It for this purpose. Tho habit
Is, moreover, very difficult to cast off,
for camphor producesa ralld form of
oxhllaratlon nnd stupefaction, nnd In
many Instanceswhere very large doses
have "been swallowed the habif has
become a sort of slavery. Thesecam-
phor eaters all havo a dreamy, dazed
and very listless air, and In moa.t of
them there Is an ovor-Jire3o- nt longing
to sleep,or, nt least, to rest. Extreme
weaknessgenerally follows tho
of regular doses and caseshave been
soon where It was almost difficult to
tell the effects from those of alcohol.
As to tho complexion, If a ghastly pal-
lor bo an Improvement, camphor cer-
tainly produces IL

Dolnir rrnrtlcml Work,
Practical work Is marking tho ef-

forts of club women In all parts of the
Uul'ed States. A district nurse who

do solo with Jabotot yellow tullo. The
skirt Is llnlshcd with throo circular
mines. Le Costume Elegant.

For Homo Wcnr.
Quito tho newest hair ornament Is

Ihu "Juliet cap." This Is a revival of
tho little netted cap ot'pcnrls or bril-

liants worn by Italian women of rank
nnd fashion when Homeo wooed Ju-

liet. It Is chnrmlngwlth the low dress-
ing, nnd la worn on the top of tho
head.

Another dainty novelty Is the tiara
shaped wreath of maidenhair fern,
gleaming with dew-drop- Small Ivy
leaves,with tiny (lowers Intormlngled,
are used In similar fashion, nnd roses,
budsnnd other lloral arrangementsnro
all fascinatingly pretty.

A I'rettr llloiuo.
niouse of deepcrcmo fnlllo nrrangod

In plaits on each sldo of tho front,

AlJ 1

which start nt the bottom and tttop
In nn odd way Just above tho bust.
Koois ot white Taffeta stitched with
beige silk trim tho fronts In an orig-
inal way. Tho collar, with vandyke
points, is ot guipure, which nlso trims
tlio sleeves. Tho draped girdle Is of
the same material. Wiener Chic.

l'ie ot tho lloloro.
llolcro Jacket fronts nro used on

many of the handsome'separatewalst3
for theateror reception wear. Tho bo-

lero portions arc usually made of all-ov- er

laco or embroidery, and are
trimmed with velvet ribbon or Jeweled
passementerie. One of the handsom-
est of Jitsc waists Is mado of palo am-
ber crepedo chine veiled with an even
lighter chiffon. Tho bolero Is of ecru
Arabian lace, along tho freo edges ot
which are caught In tho meshes mock
Jewels of topaz nnd turquoise. Tho
crush collar and girdle aro mado of
turquoise blue velvet.

Llttlo IIIntK.
A black point d'esprlt boa mado up

over white silk and edged with gold
braid Is new and smart.

An Irish laco collar, covering tho
shoulders, Is nn essential part of a
woman's wardrobe nowadays.

A novel notion Is n corset cover
made of wash ribbon of delicate color
alternating with lace Insertion.

.Iluionos with a yoke effect nro as
comfortable as the looser ones nnd
more becomingto the averagewoman.

Patnsols of f gured and novelty tMk,
to wear with gowns of the samo art-
erial, nre finished with a how of the
sllK at the handle.

Large starsof narrow velvet ribbon
with long ends, finishing with tassels
of tho samo velvet, find n place on
many dressy lace bodices.

A popular article of Jewelry Is tho
pear-shape- d pearl, which Is worn sus-
pended In a short neck chain and ap-
pears In connection with every kind
of town.

Some of the most beautiful outer
skirts for summer aro of wash fabrics
trimmed with flounces of lino embroid
ered muslin. They nro pretty for uso
with short waists,

visits the sick poor, not only adding
to their comfort and chances of re-
covery, but instructing tho homemaker
In the art, Is a schemerecently. Insti-
tuted by tho City Federation, of Barro,
Vt. Georgia womeu nrq putting forth
every effort to establish an industrial
school for colored girls. As a direct
result of club efforts, thirty-si- x states
are equippedwith successfulraveling
libraries, and in all sections public 11.

brarles nro springing up.

A 1 lambar1; Salad.
A Hamburg salnd Is useful when tho

larder shows few nvnllablo left-ove- rs

for luncheon. Pour over a quart ot
shoved cabbagea hot boiled dressing
mado of egg and vinegar, "When cold
add ono teaspoonfulof onion Juice, ono
dessertspoonfulof grated horseradish,
ono cupful of grated or finely chopped
smoked beef, nnd ono cupful of 'diced
canned shrimps. Mix lightly and set
awny for an hour In a cool.placo be-

fore serving. This salad servetl with a
plutter of nlcoly fried hominy nnd fol-
lowed by n coursoof preservedginger
and wafers makes nn excellent lunch-
eon menu.

TWO SFEN'CERS.

eating.

taking
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DAIHY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR

RURAL REAOERS.

Ilow yiircrMfnt Farmers OpcmU Tht

Dppiirtiiimit of tho liirui A 1'aw

Mint m to the Cure ot Lire Stock

ml I'oultrr,

A Milking Olove Tube.
In Australia thero has been brought

Into uso In tho dulrlcs what Is called n

milking glove tubo. A vnlve fits over
the tent nnd from tho vnlvo extends a
long narrow tubo, which conveys the
milk from the tent Into n coveredpall.
Tho orifices in the cover of tho pall
aro Just largo enough to receive tho
tubes. We lllusttnto tho general Idea

herewith. From nn American point
of view tho device docs not seem prac-

ticable. From Australian reports wo

tako It that the luventlon Is supposed
to bo n substitute for clean-llncs-a

In tho dairy. A paper
In thnt country snys: "Many of the
troubles ofdairying nro causedl tio
Injurious microbes that aro carried by
dirt Into tho milk, nnd It has been rec-

ommended by various nuthorltles to
groom tho cows nnd wash their uddcra

v -
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with soap nnd clean water, and wipe
them with a cleantowel; to requlro the
milkers to wash their handsand heads,
to brush and trim their nails, to wear
clean clothes, to put on white overalls
and caps at tho time of milking, to
canstruct the floor ot milking yard nnd
shed of asphalt, nnd to wash or sweep
It after each milking, nnd to frequent-
ly tar and Iimewash both It nnd tho
woodwork of the shed; also to disin-
fect tho shed occasionally with chlori-
nated lime. It has also been advised
not to feed tho cows Ir. tho nillkins
shed. All theso are undoubtedly im-
portant steps,nnd If they could bo car-
ried Into practice would result In great
Improvement In dairy work. But how-fa-r

aro they practicable? Farmers who
have heard theso recommendations
havo expressed the opinion that if
dairying Is to require nil this they had
better glvo up dairying nt once." "We
do not believe that any dovlco can
take tho place of cleanliness In the
dairy; nnd, moreover, a device of this
kind will bo very difficult to keep
clean.

Sllirrlnn Jlutlcr. '
The Siberian butter Is looming up

as a strong competitor with the butter
from ull other lands. Tho railroads,
being controlled by tho government,
carry tho goods nt such n low rate
that tho butter Is brought to tide-
water on the Baltic nt small cjst.
Moreover, the Russian government
does not lose sight of It there. Re-
cently a, conference was held In St
Petersburgbetweenthe makers of but-
ter nnd government officials that havo
duties more or less touching the ship
ment of butter. The secretary of
transportation reported that 020 re-
frigerator cars for butter had been
provided nnd cold storageplants nt all
stations likely to be used for consid-
erable shipments of butter. Arrange-
ments were alsj entered Into for the
shipping of thb butter to England by
steamers not touchingat Danish ports.
i He uusslaus aro evidently determined
that no more Siberian or Itusslnn but-
ter shall be shipped to England from
Denmar.k nnd labeled Danish butter.
This Is a wise step, by which an old
trick Is mado Impossible of working.
Dairy schoolsaro to be established, It
Is also urged that a central laboratory
bo equippedfor tho purposeof analyz-
ing suspicious lots of butter and pre-
venting their exportation. It 13 claimed
that Siberian butter badly adulterated
has nppearedon tho English market,,

roullr llrleft.
Not the least among the advantaee3

or mis invention 13 tho being able to
determine tho laying period of the
hens. A fowl thnt begins to lav in
November and produces her eggs
during the period when eggs aro high
'" price is rar more valuablo than a
fowl that begins to lay on the first of
February and drops most of her
In the spring nnd early summer, when,.
voua Mums uisiruseu 01 at n vory
low price. The phenomenal winter
layer, unless discovered by the trap
nest, stands a good chance of having
her head cut oft nt the end of tho lay-In- g

season,when, In fact, she should
be kept as a breeder. Tho trap nest
makes It possible for the breedor to
becomo personally well acquainted
with each momber .of his flock.

No Invention of this day has In It
greater possibilities for the poultry-ma- n

than has the trap nest. The
drono In the flock of hens has always
been tho factor that has kept down
profltB. If a man has a herd of cows
and some of thorn aro poor milkers
It is easy to detect the poor ones anddlsposo of them. Up to tho time the
trap nest was Invented, tho poultry-ma- n

had no way of finding out which
of his hens were tho dronosnnd which
wero the good layers. With tho com-
ing of tho trap nest, nil Is changed.
Tho poultrymnn can now ellmlnato
the uuprplltablo birds..

e

Ono man that hr,j tried has found
the trap nost very serviceable. It
fhowed him that some of his most

worthless specimens Troro those tho
most perfect In form. Some of the
kinds that scored high In competitive
exhibits proved to bo almost worth-

less as layers. At least 20 per cent
of tho fowls so tested proved to bo
losing money for their owner, while
as many more wero shown to bo bare-
ly clearing expenses. A few of the
birds showed themselves" to be per-

sistent layers, and these wero kept for
breeders.

Tho trap nests show not only how
many eggs tho fowls lay but tho kind
of eggs. It sometimes becomesde--

sirablo to know what hens lay eggs
with certain colored shells. This la.
particularly so In breeds that have
been created by the crpsslng ofother
breeds, as such produce eggs varying
nil tho way from white to dark brown.
Tho trap nest enables tho brccdor to
dotcrmlno what kUids lny tho eggs of
tho doslred color. Then, too, tho prP
potent birds can bo distinguished and
thoso whoso eggs nro habitually for- -

tlio. This is a most important point.
---

Sf Bheilillnc tho Coat.
The present tlmo of year, when work

horses aro sheddldng their winter's
coat of hair, Is always a critical' pe-

riod nnd much of tho ability ot the
animal to wUhstandjyqrkyjcll In hot
weather (Jopcnds upon the manner In
which this Bprlng chango of garment
Is effected. If tho shedding process
bo retarded it Indicates lack ofheaUh.
It Indicates, as 5 rul iScTt oTattcn-Ho- n

upon the part of tho owner. Ho
Is npt to forget that food sultablo
during cold weather Is unsuttcd to
change ot temperature. Corn, which
furnished fat and heat during winter,
now becomes n burden to tho animal
economy. Jhq heavy coat of hair
leads o profuse perspiration n this
to debility. Naturo nW seeks
throw off the Incubus the long coat
becomes n f oreTgrf bo3y To. bo 2otfcn
rid of. TOo horso fnlls to part speed-
ily with this winter's protection un-

less ho Is given n chnnco by his own-
er. If he Is confined to a badly ven-
tilated, dirty stable and given hard
water to drink, tho glands and sweat
pores of the skin fall to work freely.
Sluggish circulation of the blood ac-
companies these conditions of "the
skin, and that means Imperfect working-k-

idneys nnd liver. The horso must
bo healthy to perform n healthy act,
Coat-sheddi- Is natural and neces-
sary; It Is best done by horses In best
condition. Such horses nre thoso
which have bfon proporly exercised
nnd fed during winter. To stlmulato
shedding nt this season try to Induce
good health, If nbsent. Do this by
flooding tiio stable with fresh air and
sunlight. Changehard drinking water
for soft water. Stop feeding corn and
substitute bran mashesuntil tho bow-
els re freely opened until winter's
cosijvenessgives way to that freedom
of excretion which nature stimulates
by green grass. Feedoats.then to fill
iho blood with nitrogen; tho carbona-
ceous matters of corn are no longer
called for and nitrogenous matters
will build up muscle nnd afford vim
and vigor for hard labor. Lastly uso
the curry comb and brush thoroughly
as mechanical stimulating factors. Tho
skin will respond In kindly fashion,
and where this Is brodght about tho
horse may bo considered healthy nnd
fit for work.

Milk Vlulil of fio.
The milk yield of sowa mlciit bn

thought to bo considerable,as It must
supply the food for sometlraos very
large Utters. That It Is not largo
should teach us that the amount of
milk neededfor tho sustenanceof the
young of any animals Is relatively
small. Man, when he tries to supply
artificially tho placo of nurse to farm
animals, almost always overfeeds.This
overfeeding Is not Infrequently tho
solo causeof tho death of animals be-
ing brought up by hand. Naturo ha3
fixed matters In sudh a way that over-
feeding Is practically out UU- I-

question. As to tho amouut of milk
yielded by sows we havo not extensive
data. Four sows were tested at tho
Wisconsin station and their milk
weighed at different periods and for
dlflerent lengths of time. Number
one gave nn average of D.8 pounds
per day; number 2 gave 4.1 pounds per
day; number 3 gave S.4 pounds per
day and number 4 gave 5.5 poundsper
day. The highest yield of milk on any
one day was 8.7 poundsby sow number
one, twenty days after farrowing.

Coop with Inclosed nun. 41
The coop and run hero illustrated

nre very serviceable where It Is de-
sired, to restrain tho chicks till they
becomo falrty well grown. Tho wire
can be of one-Inc- h or two-Inc- h mesh,

Chltln coopwith lsclo nio.

but generally the one-Inc- h mesh will
bo found best, as that stops the egress
of the chicks and, the Ingress of rats.
Tho whole may be moved from placo
to place with ease, especially where
strongly built.

Prof. H. L. Russell says: The mold-
ing of cheeseIs, of course,a biological
phenomenondue to the developmentot
mold spores on the surface of tiecheese,a condition brought about by
tho proper temperature and molsturo.
Mold will invariably occur when. thodegreeof saturation In tho atmosphere
reachestho maximum point, and undor
these conditions at ordinary tempera-- .
ture3 at which cheeseIs ripened'you '
have moro or less troublo from themolding of the cheese. Wo find thatwhen cheeseIs cured at 40 degreesot
thereabouts, thoso molds will not do--

V- -

Vis

A
veiuo. iuCy cannot grow to any con-
siderable extent becausetho tempera,
turo Is too low for them to develop,sothat thoso lossesare to a large extentobviated by tho useof theselowor cur.lug temperatures. - .

Fancy butter from Canadaand Ire.land has recently taken" high place in rtho English butter market, French - "
butter aud also colonial butter Cbuttar"" ' '
from Australasia) has been to.sonie ex-tent crowdedout. Butter from Slber'la
aud Russia reported In .
titles that It has sometimes deSi . "
rated before being disposedof. , i ,,

-

T0.1 Wlt0 at m tba wrltV'?'''
Is not right. . . - , V- -
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iti LOVE AND A GHOST
Oy nUZAUBTH CHERRY WALTZ.
(Copfflfht, InoJ, by DuIIt Story l'ub Co.)

si' ! i ! i i "
It was Cousin Susan's Idea that tho

houso in which alio had been born,and
reared was haunted by tho ghost of
her father who had died of .yellow
fever somewhereIn the early part of
the nineteenth ccntmy. So shenot only
refused to lle at '.'The Maples" her-

self, but also refused to nllow others
of her kith ond kin who had not a
comfortable habitation to dwell there.
As Miss Susan Pcnnyfcather was rich
and could dwell In Egypt or tho Phil-

ippines If sho so willed, It was nil very
well for her to leave tho lootny old
houso to the ghost of her progenitor.
It seemedveiy hard to the family of
Peter Croslcy, bur coualn, who had no
place to lay their heads savo as Mr..

Crosley sold n poem or a song r a
piece of fiction by tho error of some
publisher and rented them a plncc. In
'other and more frequent Intervals tho
faintly scattered to relatives nnd stored
their few bits of furnishings.

"Out It has all got to stop," declared
Arabellc, the oldest girl, one summer
day. "I shall go and live at 'The Mn-nle- s.

nnd when Cousin Susan returns
from India nnd finds It out she can,

eject me." " T.'"
"But the ghost?"-- protested Peter, tho

father. "Cousin Susansays It Is there
and walks about the housens In life."

"Thnjt Is highly probable," returned
Arabelle, Impudently winking her left
eye. "but the ghost mint expect tho
friendly visit of relatives. How orlglnnl
It nil Is! First cousin to a ghost!
Why, Is II not delicious? Anyhow, I'm
going. If Cousin Susanhad not wanted
me to do something desperate,she

. .should have traveled me, taken me
with her, and thus added to tho long
list of International marriage." .

"Wo ccYtaJnly uiiibt do something,"
said Mrs. Peter, "and that quickly. We

. have no money." ,
I. "1 shall nnyito, "rjjo Maples' and
invito PJuTiaH for a lo'ng visit." said
Arnbelle decidedly. "Is there enough
In hand to buy mo a railroad ticket,
or must I sacrifice that hideous Idol
Cousin Susanjust sentme to show me
that there was a crying need of mis-

sionaries to Wbangpur or some such
province?"

"I wonder whatLionel will say?" put
in Sophronla, the secondgirl.

Arabollo swept her a nocking cour-
tesy.

"As a young Englishman ho will re-

joice in ancestral gho3t3. As a dis-

carded secondson trying to live on
nothing but work in America, he may
say, Oh, what rot!'"

PeterCroslcy looked up from a bun-

dle of papers fretfully.
"I don't see why Mr. Lionel Cnrr's

name Is brought In at all. Arabelle
has promised me give him no en-

couragement." ('

Arabello's rosy mouth quivered.
"Mo enenmage Lionel? Tar be the

thought from me. Why, papa, I have
told you a thousand times that lie
doesn't need or get any encourage-
ment from me. There, nro you satis-
fied? Now, I shall sell my Idol nnd go
to 'The Maples.' I v'U prepare the
way and you will pack up nnd follow nt
once. Don't mind parting with a few
airy nothings In order to get there
Because,once there, wo are housed,at
least." '
' She sallied forth, light of heart, gay

of speech and smile. No ono ever
know whether Arabelle Crosley felt all
she ucted or not, but alio was the life
preserver that held up the whole fam-

ily In their dark hours.
Tho idol was rather a cumbersome

follow nnd Arnbcllo looked strange
enough carrying the awkward bundle,
llond-Gritt- o tho elevated road.

"I bopo ho will sell well," die was
thinking. "He's a very holy Idol,
Cousin Susan wrote. I know that ho
Is unearthly ugly and that his green
eyes make me shudder. J wish I had
a half dollar to take n cab."

But sho had not tho half dollar nnd
struggled up tho steps bravely. Sho
was a shrewd bargainer and wns going
to tho best curio store In tho city. Sho
was Euro she might get as much as
ten dollars for tho thing, maybe more.
,ho would go down ip "Tho Maples,"
scaro out the ghost and take possos--

slon. In her heart sho did not believe
In tho ghost. Tho adventuro had zest,
however.

But Arabelle proposedand could not
dispose As sho steppedfrom the steps
of the train station onto the pavement
a hurrying man Jostled her and sho
staggeredwith her burden. There was
a sharp crack against the nearest post
and Cousin Susan's Idol lay In several
(ragmonts. A crowd nt onco gathered

The Idol was rather a cumbersome
follow.

ind there was much laughter at the
lOlllns lead AVl'u ,ts UorrlDlQ Eieou
glass eyes.

Suddenly a hand grasped it, a long
brown hand that drew it away. Ara-

bollo sprang forward.
"That Is mine! (Jive it to rte."
Sho was clinging to a slncvy arm

that tried In vain to shako ho.' off.
"You shall not havo it. It it, mluol"

.she panted,
Suddonly a strong blow throw the

tnan backwards. Arabollo. sprnnj for

w
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the Idol's head ami s;fved it a further
humiliation. A voice said:

"Arabelle! You?"
"Yes," she gaHpcd, "nnd Cousin Su-

san's Idol. Isn't It n shame?"
Tho tall, fair Englishman was horrif-

ied .

"Here, boys, pick up tho parts. Ara-
belle, wo may bo nblo to plcco it to-

gether. But what were you doing with
It out on tho street?"

Ere hu replied n stout gentleman
with gold spectaclespushed forward.

"I was going to sell It," pouted Arn-
belle at the Englishman. "It's n horrid
old thing"

"Perhaps," entd tho stout gentleman,
"tho young lady will sell even the
pieces or the heo' 1 will buy tho
head as it Is."

Lionel Cnrr looked at tho man and
then at tho hideous, faco of the Idol

K'MW If

' -- Tr-' "''ill ?V"
Tho idol lay In several fragments'.

He looked from the ono to the other"
and a light came on to I1I3 counte-
nance, the light of knowledge.

"Keep tho head, Arabelle," he said
coldly and to tho man; wo will not
sell."

Arabelle saw him gather up the
pieces, then he called a cab.

"Let 113 go home," he said tersely.
This was Lionel In n new phase,but

Arabelle loved cabsand she Jumped In
P'O'ly. Lionel placed the head In her
Up.

"Now explain," he said, "nnd I shall
havo several things to tell you after
that."

Arabelle related her project of the
ghost hunt with gii3to. Lionel waa re-

lieved.
"That is a great lark," h said kind-

ly, "but I must go with you. You can
not go alone."

But Arnbelle was never foolish.
"You know that Is impossible," she

said, coldly.
"Oh, no, not if we Just quietly slip

away this afternoon and arc married
It has to be you say things are at a
crisis. Now consent and I'll tell you
two largo and oloomlng reasonswhy
nfter you have said yes."

Her curiosity got the bettor of her
in hnlf an hour. Anyhow she had al-

ways meaut to marry Lionel. Ho suit-
ed her. It was a half-ho- moro ere
he allowed her to question him.

"Hut tho two things, Lionel?"
"One is that I am called home to

England. My uncle has left mo some
money."

"Oh oh! And the other?"
"Tho other? Well, little girl, you

do not havo to go ghost-huntin- g or
worry over your trousseaumoney.Tho
eyes of that blamed old idol are about
tho finest emeralds I ever saw and are
worth a pretty penny. But wo will
not inquire about that until after this
other little matter is attended to and
then wo'll Invade 'The Maples' as a
very lively place In which to spend a
honeymoon."

A Gladstone Uscnpade.
It Is very hard for any of us to

realize that tho world's great men
weie once boys, nnd often mischievous
and fun-lovi- boys nt that. Child-
ren are always delighted to hear of
some frolic indulged In by some great
man when ho was a boy, and so they
will surely appreciate tho following:

Next door to Mr. Gladstone's homo
when ho was a little boy lived a lady
who gave largo evening receptions,
and during tho ovenjng thero would
be many coachmenarid footmen wait-
ing outside. Oladstono and his
brother would go on the top floor of
their house, armedwith squirt guns,
with which they squirted tho coach-
men and footmen waiting In the street
below. Henry Chaplin said tho way
In which the venerable statesman
chuckled at the recollection of theso
youthful escapadeswas mo3t amus-
ing. He said that Mr. Gladstono be-

came quite convulsed when he pro-cvd-

to tell him how delightful he
nnd his brother wero to hear tho ser-

vants expressing their wonder as to
whero the rain came from.

Vaccination Tea. ,
Vanity Fair thus describesa London

function:
One of the most "fetching" social

shows of last week was the "vaccina-
tion tea" given by.a renownedhostess.
In one dra,wlng-roo- tho lady received
her guests, comprising notablo beau-

ties, party leadors and favorite mem-

bers nf tho householdbrigade. In oth-

er rooms four leading stut's of the
medical profession waited to vaccinate
the fair "companions in arms," the
sterner sex being operatedon in yet
another dainty boudoir. Some of tho
women displayed the greatest Ingenu-
ity in tho arrangement of their sleeves,
having had them divided nt tho top,
then reunited with ribbons, which.
when untied, revealed enough of the
"marble arm" to cnablo tho vaccinator
to set his seal thereon,

God'B visits if grntofully received
will he graciously repeated.

Sewing on hor prdtty clothes is no
more wtork to a woman than peerina
kito he.r looking glass,
is a bachelor, and tio reason..Is somi
wom.

FARM AND GARDEN,

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AQRI- -

CULTURISTS.

omo Hints About Cattl-tnllo- n

of the Soil nnd Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

Totnto (Ironing.
Professor C. D. Woods, director of

tho Malno Experiment Station, in his
talk to Wisconsin farmers at tho re-

cent convention nt Oconomowoc, laid
special Btress on tho great valuo of
the potato crop. It Is valuublo because
it does not exhaust land as do some
other crops. Its Btnrcfi Is madoout of
carbon, and this has been gathered
from tho air by moanB of tho leaves.
So It doesnot como out of tho ground
at all. Tho man that grows potatoes
Ih not tnklng from tho soil n great
mass of fertilizer that is to bo sent
away never to return. Tho tops aro
not sold off, but aro permitted to lie
on the ground or In tho ground and
decay.

ThSro is no best way of growing
potatoes. Place and circumstances
must dictate methods. To grow po-

tatoes successfully a man must bo suf
ficiently intelligent to understand tho
soil and other conditions on his own
form. No man can afford to follow the
methods of public speakers or hlB

neighbors without first llndlng out
whether thoy apply to his case. The
selection of seed is Important, because
we do not plant tho seedsbut cuttings
from tho tubers. Tho tubers from
which tho cuttings nro to bo rmulo,

should bo rlpo and should havo been
Jfont over winter in a temperature of
from 55 "to 40 degrees'. It is, howovor,
u mlstako to select seed potatoes from
those that havo Iain in tho ground
too long. Tho potatoes tor this pur-P?S-

'should ijo jImj Ji'hlljJJj i?rSI?stilt greeS7"soinuchsoTndecd that the
potatoeson being cooked will bo what
yje call "watery." In tho planting, po-

tatoes shouldbo put In deeper in clay
than Inandy "land. This may nppear
unWasable,but.jl Jbo potatoes aro
planted near thTstimco in cTay land,
thoy will, as they grow, causetho clay
(o split open and this will let In tho
son. The result Is a sun-burne-d po-

tato ..which Is of no valuo for eating.

fertilizer Tart
Press Bulletin 40, New Hampshire

Station: A curious sign of tho preju-
dice of fertilizer buyers for a name
was shown by the brands put on our
market by ono largo company. This
corporation had In our state fourteen
different brands guaranteed to contain
2 per cent of nitrogen, 8 per cent of
available phosphoric acid and 3 per
cent of potash, whllo ten moro of Iti
brands differed from the above lot by
each having a guarantee of 1.5 per
cent of potash Instead of 3 per cent.
In other words, this company had
twenty-fou- r brands to represent only
two different formulas, becausefertil-
izers nre bought byname Insteadof by
composition.

The last census statesthe valuo of
fertilizers bought in New Hampshire
In 1900 to have been $3CS,000, making
an averago for each farm of $12.55.
Tho most common fertilizers sold in
tho stato were tho30 costing $30 per
ton. For the average sum per farm
thero was1 purchased of such a mixed
fertilizer 837 pounds, containing 17
pounds of nitrogen, G7 of available
phosphoric acid nnd 25 of potash, or a
total of 10C pounds of plant food. By
buying the highest grade of chemicals,
Including nltintw of soda, dried blood,
acid phosphateand sulphnto of potash,
and paying cash,$12.55 could havo pur-

chased 800 portnds of chemicals con
taining 20 pounds of nitrogen, CS of
available phosphoric acid and SO pot
ash, a total of 158 pounds of plant
food, or ono and one-ha-lf times as
much as by following the usualmethod
of buying. Long ctcdlt nnd commis-
sions to agents make fertilizers costly.

In tho past year tho trado In nshes
has taken up an inferior grade, which
Is sometimes sold under thoname of
llmo-kll- n or lime ashes. They contain
much less soluble potash than good
hard wood ashes and their valuo Is
problematical on that nccount because
tho availability of insoluble potash is
unknown.

t Outlook for Fruit.
(Farmers' Iteview Special Report.)
J. W. Stanton, Southern Illinois:

Tree fruits promise good crops on
trees that wero not full last year.

Prof. F. A. Waugh, Vermont: The
general outlook for fruits was novor
hotter at this tlmo of year than it Is
now,

O. M. Lord, Minnesota: Plenty of
fruit buds, and they are entirely un-

hurt. Seasonopens ten days earlier
than usual.

E. A. Weill, Southern Illinois: So
tar as can bo seen now all fruits ex-

cept peachesare In good condltton and
may give a good crop, If favorable
conditions are maintained throughout
tho season.

Geo. N. Parker, Eastern Illinois: The
present outlook for apples Is good.
Tho peachcrop will be very short. We
will havo over 30,000 barrels of apples
for salo in this county (Crawford)
next fall, If tho presentoutlook Is vcrl-flo- d.

Prof. J. Troop, Indiana: Tho outlook
for peachesIs bad. The budsare pret-
ty generally killed. Other kinds seem
to be In fairly good condition. I do
not look for a heavy applecrop, ow-

ing to tho dry weather last summer
and fall.

Prof. John Craig, Now York stato:
Tho prospects at present aro excel-
lent for a full crop of apples, peaches
and pums. This applies especially to
tho western part of the state, but I
think is true of most of tho fruit-
growing sections.

Prof. L. R. Taft, Michigan: All trees
(fruit) are in good condition, ex-

cept tho peach,and theso are not in-

jured, except In tho southwestern part
of the stato, where tender varieties
have had their flower buds killed and
some Injury has been dono to the
hardy sorts In many townships.

Benjamin Buckman, Central Illi
nois: The prospects for peachesnro
joho. Very few strawberry plants are
left, Other small trulta promlso nn
average crop. The, same may be said
of apples, pears, cherries and; grapes,
Calculations on cron of apples,pears,
cuwtes and grapes afc this time of

year usually do not amount to much,
for tho critical time comeslater, when
spring frosts, rains in blooming time,
insects and fungi get In their work.

Prof. Chas. A. Keffer, Tennessee:
The frcezo of two weeks ago .Injured
tho peach buds very much in this vi-

cinity. Fully 00 per cent wore killed.
Pears also wero Injured, but not se-

riously. Japaneseplums suffered less
than peaches,but seriously. I have
no returns from other parts of the
state, but ns tho freeze was general, I

think tho injury widespread.
Prof. H. J. Waters, Missouri: Pros-

pect for apples good, except on trees
that bore a heavy crop last year.
Plums, cherries, pears, splendid pros-
pect. Peach fruit buds wero killed in
nearly nil parts of the state by soverc
cold In December. In a few specially
favored localities in the Or.arks, it li
estimated that there aro Biimclcnt live
buds to produce almost n full crop.
In one or two of these localities some
of tho largest commercial peach or-

chards of the stato aro located.

tllipnital of Inferior 1'rulH.
From Farmers' Review: In reply

to yours will say that It would bo Im-

possible to glvo you any idea in the
way of figures ns to what extent tho
different varieties of fruit in Illinois,
Indiana nnd Michigan nro disposedof
In tho dried form, but ns a guess, we
should coy that pcihaps 25 per cent of
tho green fruits nro either dried or
canned. The largest quantity of dried
fruit In the way of evaporated rasp-

berries and apples comes from New
York, stato. There nro nlso n good
many berries and nnnlesevaporated In

I Mulligan, and" K good many apple!
ovaporaicu uuu uu unuu 111 imuiuuu
and Illinois. Tho fruit that la dried
and cnnncdlsrjot first quality, it vf.'ns
usually marketed green, and the sec-

ond nnd third quality arc canned and
dried. This refersto applesmore than
berries, as berrlesthatj In strawberries
fSTipboTfTeS ZTntT blackberries must be
of good quality to go Into thocarjll
though of course,they aro not selected
as closely ns.Jhey would bo If they
were put on tho riafket In tho green
state, and tnko for Instance, npplcs,
If thoy could not dry and can this
quality of apples referred to above,
tTiey would probably havo to throw
them away, ns they could not bo put
on the market green. Miller & Davis
Co., Chicago, 111.

"Hi
of Common fiiuah rtuf- -.

Tho accompanyingIllustration shows
the eggsof commonsquashbug. They

nro shining
and dark cop-.por- y

or bronzy
In appear-ance-.

When
first laid they
aro whitish,

9CrmLV but change In
color. They
aro flattened

" on three sides--Eggof Anasa tri'thi" and whena,front belutr, aliowla;poliit
viewed fromof attachment)b, from (lite,
tho ends arehow In K place of escapo of trl a n g ul a r.nymptii t, aculptureofej;8-d- , Egg masses

egff fluster a, , about
aro depositedUre time) natural ilzci if, usually on theone rourth enlarged; c, greit lower surfacely enlarged (orltfnnl). butof a leaf,

very often also on the upper surface
and on tho stems. Tho nymph makes
Its escapo by forcing a hole through
one end of the egg, as shown at "b" of
the illustration.

Hulk la hnrlne Food.
Swine are by nature omnivorous

feeders. They ent flesh, herbage, ce-

reals, roots and fruits. Their food In
their natural stato has a good deal of
bulk. The bad results sometimes ob-

tained by feeders is due to forgetful-nes-s

of this fact. Tho salvation of
pigs kept in confinement has been the
general Impression that swill was pre-
eminently a hog feed. This has given
bulk to an otherwlso condensed ra-

tion. Tho pig has to a largs extent
been the victim of a wrong system of
feeding. Ho has been too often con-flne- d

lu a small spaceand fed a con-

densed ration. As a result disease
and deathhavo cut short theprofits of
tho pig raisers. The feeding of a ra-

tion of cereals is not in keeping with
the natural requirementsof the porcine
money-make- r. It Is not a difficult mat-
ter for the swine feeder to Increase
greatly tho bulk of food fed, Silage,
roots and vegetablescan bo fed In the
winter. If the farmer havo n6t these,
ho can feed clover hay. This should
bo cut In a feed-cutt- er and soaked by
pouring boiling water over it. To this
may bo added themeal or other con-
centrate that Is to bo ted.

Dreedlni; Pent.
At this time of year many breeding

pens aro being made up. What are
tho fowls used in them? We believe
they should be birds that have proven
themselvesexcellent by more than one
year of existence. Mature females
and maturo males selectedas the re-

sult of known qualities should and
will produce eggs that contain strong
embryos. Theso will glvo vigorous
chicks, which will develop rapidly un-

der skillful feeding. The birds kept
for breeders, even though there be
but five of them in a yard, should have
a considerable area devoted to them,
'ihe writer was pleasodto notice whllo
at the North Carolina Agricultural
College lastyear, that tho yards devot-
ed to the breeders wero so large that
tho birds had an abundanceof green
grass, with no prospect of rendering
the ground bare. In addition to the
grass, plats of oats were sown. It cer-
tainly is not advisable to confine a
"breeding pen". a cock and four hens

In a little yard not moro .than Ave
by five feet, as we have seen them.
Exorcise Induces fertility in eggs.

Voreitt of the Philippines.
Cnpt. Aliern of the forestry bureau

says ho saw large tracts of virgin for-

ests In the Philippines with 10,000 to
20,000 cubic feetof magnificent lumber
per acre, whero the trees wero moro
than 150 feot high, with trunks clear

,pf branches for 80 feot. Fifty valu-

able hard woods aro now offered.to tho
world.

Sheep Italtlnc lu New Mexico.
New Mexico U a great sheep coun-

try, Thero Is but one other state or
torrltory which cxcols In sheep rais-
ing. That Is Utah, where there aro
8.000.Q0Q or 9,000,000 sheep.New Mexi-
co has ubout O.OQO.OOO, Tho Industry
wns never M prosperous ns at

FLORIDA BOASTS OF UNIQUE TOWN

IVhcro the Inhatiltanti Vay Xo Taiei
nnl Hare No Vote.

The uxlslutiie of a singular town la

brought to notice by the Introduction
by Senator Mnllory of Florida of a bill
lo piovldo public schools, one for
white, the other for colored children
in tho town of Warrington, Fin

At the cIojo of the civil war the
businessof the tuny yard nt Pensacola
was considerable, nnd the number of
employeswas large. Many of the per-jo-

working In the ward "squatted"
upon the unoccupied land comprised
within the limits of the naval reserva-
tion, nnd obtain pormlsi-lo- from the
department to build Ionics thereon.
Tho number of home builders In-

creasedeven after tho temporary ac
tivity of the naty yard was succeeded
by the lethargy that came over tho
navy nnd lasted for nearly twenty
veins In time, the group or hniinct
assumedproportions of a town, then
It took n name, und e Warring-
ton. The postofflce department rec-

ognized the rights, gave It a postollke,
which later It mnde a money-orde- r

otllcc. nnd now the town ha3 some 300

bouses, six churches, hevcral stores,
and a population of more than 1.500

persons.
The commander of the Pensacola

navy yard rules the town; the luhabl
tiiiiU pay no tatts, nnd have no votes
The plate Is kept In order by the cap-

tain of the yard, and "policed'' ns thi
rest of the naval reservation Is. The
bureau oT yniils and docks Installed
and maintains the electric lights and
tho sewer system, though very few of
the Inhabitants nre employed by tho
government. Hy far n greater part of
those who thus enjoy the nation's earn
are engaged In iUhlng or In farmins

for c mi"K- -

V

SENATOR ODGE AS A CONDUCTOR

Not n bucccn Illi Ktperlence ultli an
"at Old Negro "Jlainmy."

Senator Lodge climbed Into one of

those anclen? T"Ulcde.i that run on
some of the cnpltal-- i btsandaro
called herdlcs by the natives. .TIjS
wayfarers who use this brand of cut'.'
veyance,says the Washington corres-sponde- nt

of the New York World, en-

ter through a rear door nnd act as
conductors for the owners by deposit-
ing their fares In a little box nt tho
front end of the wagon. The senator
saw a vacant spacenear the pay sta-

tion. He worked his way toward it,
dropped Into a seat, put his ticket In
the box, and began reading a bulky
document. Before he had read ten
lines n lady asked .lm If he would
"Please be so kind," and he dropped
hir fare In the box. This occurred
again nnd again ns peoplegot Into the
herdlc.

' Finally nn old negro "mammy."
with n basketful of washing sent up
a quarter The .senator poked it out
to tho driver and was given n slip of
tickets In return. He tore off one.
dropped It In the box nnd handed the
rest to "mammy." It Is contrary to
herdlc etiquette to buy tickets for a
colored woman. She always want3
"change." and the senator soon be-ca-

nwnre of his breach of custom
by the tearful protests of "mammy."

"What am I to do?" the Bos-tonla-n.

"I dunnn an' I dor't care." she said.
"I wants twenty cents; I don't want
no tickets."

Finally tho senator fished a quarter
out of his pocket, handed It to the
old woman, who still had the tickets,
nnd Jumped out of the heidlc. She,
wuh n smile of Joy, tucked the tick:
ets and money in her pocket.

Gulllotln Not Gnlllotlnod.
Most people believe that the Inven-

tor of tho guillotine perished by means
of his own lnentlon. As a matter of
fact. Dr. Joseph Ignatius Gulllotln. a

medical member of the Tiers-Eta- t,

who had adopted an English instru-
ment (the Halifax Maiden) ns a means
of making the death penalty equal fot
nil. died peacefully in Purls In 1SH, nt
tho age of 7G, says tho London News.
The common blunder was probably
causedby an entry In the Annual Reg-

ister on this day (February 23). In
1794, to tho effect that J. II. V. Guillo-

tine, M. D of Lyons, was executed
lately: "It Is an extraordinary thing
that he should die by an Instrument
of his own Invention. ' Ho died with
creat reluctance, and declared that
when he produced his Instrument to
the world It was from motives of hu-

manity alone." This nlleged motive
was founded on fact, but tho date
of I1I3 death and Its manner
wero as Imaginary as the Initials affix-

ed to his name.

ImmenseArea of Cl'ln.u
The area of China proper is 1,534,9CS

sauaro miles; of Manchuria, 3C3.720

eauaromiles; of the North Atlantic di-

vision of tho United States, lncludlns
Malne New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhodo Island, Connecticut, Now York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 1C2.065
square miles, whllo England and
Wales have only 58,378 square miles.
Manchuria Is one-four- th the size of

China.

Where It Struck.
A windbag of a barristerwas noted

for a peculiarity In speaking; ho nev-

er spoke without uolng over and over
again tho words, "It strikes one,"
Thero came a tlmo when the habit
passed from him, nnd this was how
It came about. Rising to speak for
his client he said: "M'lud, It strikes
mo, in reviewlug the evidence"

"Stop," said his lordship, "It it
strikes ono that is tho hour for lunch-
eon, and tho court must adjourn."

And the court instantly ndjourned.
Ttt-Btt- s.

StrangeMaritime Kxpresslons,
A naval officer who recently went to

tho Philippines on an army transport
writes to n brothor olllcer stationed In
Washington: "I hearmuch said about
the transportservice. You would have
a hard tlmo accustoming yourself to
tho new 'language of the sea' as un-

derstood by the soldier, For instance,
'front and back cellar of tho ship,'
'board walk' (spar deck), 'root gar-jle- n

(bridge) and 'a room on tho west
sldo of the shin becauseit Is the shadv

Lido' are some of the few expression
in common uso."

WOItK OF 1NVENT0KS

LATEST DOINGS IN THE REALM OF
POPULAR SCIENCE.

Device Intended to Ho Away with Fir-

ing ;inlen Senrclillsht In I'hoto-graph-ic

Work New tneandeaeent
Jlulli of Value.

NeunhllKht lu rhotograrihlo Work.
In photography, art printing and

many other similar kinds of work, it
la necessaryto work with surfaces Il-

luminated oh evenly nnd as brightly
as possible Such work In now being
largely done abroad by meann of pro-

jector of tho same general construc-
tion as the ordinary searchlight a3
to form, electric current used and
typj of feeding mechanism employed,
but the projectors ure fitted with
trttimverse dUpcrsers. n indicated in
the accompanying illustration, tuken
from the Scientific American.

The tays from the parabolic glass
minor, which are almcst parallel, are

tt
Tin- - rrn-eio- r In Operation

RA 'MzVtaliy by means of

of about J mdlsperseran ordinary
lens runnlnscylindricalcrees with a

vertically. Each lens dtatrlbutcs In

n,t jingle of 20 degreesthe whole of
It, causing n

tho UtorUl"?tul images of all the
superposition n equalization of
lensesand effecting ... ray3.

the uncvenne33 of the j;r0j.-Ir- i
front of this a second leiis 13 --

taclicd which dispersesthe light vet'
tlcally on the same ptinclole.

When adjusted at a maximum ln?- -'

sity and uniformity, the illuminate.!
squareha3 a width and heigh of 83

centimeters, with the disposer a dis-

tanceof 22 meters from the Illuminat-
ed surface, the current being about 35

amperesat the focusing nre lamp. If
tho current is lncreajed to 50 am-

peresand a somewhat larger dlspcrser
Is used having a mirror of GOO milli-

meters In diameter Instead of 450

millimeters, as in the former case,the
area of the illuminated square will be
SS by S3 centimeter.

New Incandescent Ilulti.
E. E. RInes, an Indianapolis elec-

trician, has invented an incandescent
bulb by which the degreeof illumina-
tion may be varied. HU invention
Is especially designed for dwellings,
hotels and hospitals. He has taken an
oidinary sixteen candle power globe

and arranged It so that It may, be
turned to use eight, four or two can-

dle power. This Is done by using con-

nections that are different from the
old style, nnd two filaments the little
wires that curve round Inside the
bulb.

By turning the globe a little, the
light may be reduced from sixteen to
eight candle power. A little farther
reducesIt to four, and still farther to
two. Then, if It is desired to have six-

teencandle power again, ohe Just turns
It back and the light burns bright. The
advantagesof this system in a sick-

room will be appreciated by hospital
author'tl03, Rines thinks.' The saving
lu power Is nn advantageto t welllngs,
ho says.

Low Ilarometcr anil Auroras.
M. Stazzauo has heretofore noted

several facts going to show that tho
aurora borealls Is of terrestrialorigin,
that It i3 Intimately connected with
the phenomena classedas meteoro-
logical; and now shows from statis-
tics that low pressureaof the baro-

meter are the sign of the most direct
connection, auroras Increasing In fre-

quency with low pressures. They act
not only to extend the aurorol zone
which, in both hemispheres, follows
the line of polar pressure, but also
the period of tho low pressure Influ-

ences both the diurnal and the month-
ly period of the nurora.

Improved Hnndruffo.
With the ordinary uandcutt there

I- - not a little opportunity for a strong
prisoner to escape before the brace-
lets can be clamped on tho wrists and
It would, perhaps,be an advantage to
the man making the arrest If the
Jaws wero arranged to lock automatic-
ally as soon ns tho cuff touched tho
wrist. ThU Is tho end sought 'to be
attained by Frank A. Headson of
Lafayette, Ind.. with the invention
shown in the accompanying picture.
This arrancement provides an auto-
matic trigger to close tho Jaws in-

stantly when brought into contact

"Iw'J- -'

Mechanism for Springing Jaws.

with any object between them nnd
also arranges for tho roleaso of tho
Jawa by closing the haud slightly
on the r.andle3 of the bracelet, As
will bo seen, there is a sliding, ob-

long handle inside tho main framo,
with a connection to tho trigger plate.
Tho Jaws are pivoted on either sldo
of the sliding pin of the trigger with
a rack inechanlam controlling their
action. Each Jaw is also' provided
with a spring actuate leadingblock,
which son03 tho douole purpose Jf
holding the Jaws open until the trig-
ger is sprung, nna of locking them
la their closed pn"ltlcs. To put thu

handcuff into uso It Is graspedin ono
hand and suddenly slipped over th
wrist of the person to be madea pris-

oner, when the pressure on tho pro--

Jecting rlace of the trigger releases
tho lo"ks and allows tho Jaws to shut
over tho wrist

n
Natural Oas Industry nt Plttshnrg.
A recent French report recltoa tho

following statisticsregarding the nat-

ural gas Industry In the Pittsburg re-
gion. The beginning of tho exploita-
tion was In 1S82. In 1831 the Phila-
delphia Gas company, which now
controls the Industry, was founded.
At present the capital Inveitcd In

nbout $14,000,000, the nrea of land ex-

ploited Is nbout 42,000 ncrea, thero
are 1,200 gas wells, of which only
some 300 are In use. They produco
more than 3,112,000 cubic metres of
gas which nre distributed through
more than 2,100 miles of pipes, em-

ploying some 2,500 workmen In their
use and care. Some 600 manufac-toile- s

and 40,000 private houses pay
annually about J2.750.000 for tho gas
supplied to them.

FaU Riding for ConsnniptUes.
A Iindon physician tells tho Times,

in a letter, that he has noticed among
patients taking the open air treat-
ment for consumption beneficial ef-

fects produced by riding In motor
cars at a speedof from thirty to fifty

miles per hour The swift motion
through the air Is credited by him
with causing, along with a marked
feeling of exhilaration. Increased ap-

petite, Improved sleep, n healthy
glow tending, after a few days' treat-
ment, to become permanent, and a
diminution of the tendency tocough.

Youth'3 Companion. -

D001 Away with CIndors.
The need of a practical spark and

'cinder arresterfor use onrailway loco:
motives is appafent to all who travel,
as frequent fires nre Ignited by the
sparks, and the cinders havo a dis-

agreeablehabit of making known their
presenceIn various ways. George S.
Parshall of Slstersvllle. W. V., be-

lieves he has designeda practical ap--

''" the work of .onflnlng tho
I'uratu t-- j. - .n(lg a !.
sparks Jllilii pifjjto Ste
ure Of ls locomotive' atfiChSIeltf be?

Inv fchowij In tho illustration.--

Ai the rearof the smokestack on
the .engine is placed a branched tube,
with perforated cylinders at tho ead.t
of the branch. The top pt tho stack
I3 provided with a deflector, which
throws the smoke and clnder3 back
Into tho rear pipe, where the air cur-

rent divides, a portion of It passing
out through the top while tho main

Takes Care of tho Cinders.

body of emokeand tho cinders are car-

ried downwara Into tho cylinders.
Hero the rest of tho smoko readily
passes off, while the cinders remain
in the tube, which Is emptied at inter-
vals.

When Did Life llcgln on the Earth?
The epoch of the beginning of llf-- j

on the earth cannot be carried back,
according to the reasoning of Mr. F.
J Allen, farther that tho date of the
appearance of water; on the earth's
surface. The powerful f hocks of light-
ning which must have occurred con-
tinually In the damp, warm at-
mospherethen existing, led to the pro-

duction of ammonia and tho oxldo of
nitrogen, as happens to-da-y. These
substanceswere carried down In so-

lution by tho rains and on the surface
of the earth met solutions of carbonic
adds nnd the chlorlds, sulphates and
phosphatesof the alkalies and metals.
This was then the first opportunity for
the formation of varied nitrogenous
combinations and for the coming into
being of the first living substance.

Electric Firing Apparatus.
Electric firing apparatus is being In-

stalled upon someof tho torpedo boats
at tho navy yard at Norfolk, Va. Tho
old method of firing the torpedoeswas
,by lanyard, a percussion cap or fric-
tion primer being used to explode tho
half-poun- d of powder necessary to
eject tho projectiles from the tubes.
Hereafter on the Foote, Rodgers, Pot-

ter and Dupont. on which tho electric
attachments are being placed, all tho
firing will be dono from the conning
tower by pressing a button. Friction
primers will bo used ln connection
with tho now device.

Electricity CaasetsXawsult.
A dispatch from Paris says a curi-

ous lawsuit is pending botween the
Nico observatory and a local clectrlo
trolley car company using the Thomson-H-

ouston system. Tho observatory
authorities say that the electric In-

struments In their magnetic depart-
ment wero so much disturbed by tho
current of tho trolley cars that they
were obliged tp transport all tho in-
struments to another observatory on
Mount Mounler, at a cost of $20,000.
They contend that the company ought
to pay the cost, and the company Is
fighting tho caso.

The Whale-Shar- k.

The National Museum, Washington,
has obtained the, skin of a rare whale-shar- k.

Rhlnodon. which was. taken
from nn eighteen-foo- t specimen that
was found on the north beach of Or-rao-

Florida, Januaryac, 1902, this
being the only known occurrence of1
the genus on the Atlantic coast of.
America. Tho typo of the' genus,
Rhlnodon typlcus, was described la
1841 br Dr. Audrow Smith, from a
sixteen-foo- t exampleJakenat Cu'sf
Moon aop. .

.
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CYCLONIC WRATH.

One-Thir- d of Glen (lose
Out of existence.

Wiped

riVE PERSONS WERE KILLED,

Tlio Death lilt May be Grcater-ror- ty cr
. Mere Tccple Sustained Irjjrlcs,

Some ol Serious Nature.

Telephone Station, Ono Mllo South
ot Qlon Rose, April 2!) (.via Walnut
Springs). Tho town of Olen nose wns

almost wiped out of existence Monday
evening about C o'clock by a cyclone,
rive peopleaiu known to be dead,and
two others are reported, and It Is

believed no fewer than forty wero in-

jured, some of them so seriously that
death Is probable.

The track ot the storm ltai been fol-

lowed three mllue etwt and west of tlu
town. Everywheto ttiere Is deetruu-tto- n.

It cannot be said l-- at tho storm
camo without warning. For hours re

.i
It broke the cloud began to om-ban-k

to the southweetwnrd. marshaled
by a breezo that was almost a gale.
Lower and lower they came, obscur-

ing tho suu nnd throwing tho dark-

ness ot twilight over the earth. Th
poople became thoroughly frightened.
Many nbaudonedtheir nomes,but had
no hotter places ot shelter, for the.v
cro no storm cellars there. The wind
j;rcw steadily sttonjrcr. Trees were-bon-t

almost to the ground and
branches and loose planks wero Hying

through the air. lue peoplewere panic
stricken nnd rnu through the streets
wildly crying fr tdi"!ter, of V hleh
thero were none. There were a few
splashes of rain, and hailstones that
came almost with the force of bullets.
Then theie was a terrific crash ot thun-

der and lightning, apparently the sig-

nal, for that moment the storm's furies
vero loosed, nnd within less than the
tailing of it takes, the town was traus-foruio- d

into pllos of debris.

flr Klllril.
Morgan, Tex.: Information has Just

been received here from Glen Rose
that Ave people were killed and forty
Injured In a cyclone which struck that
village between 0 nnd 0 o'clock Mon-

day evonlng. The imtnea ot the deud

ere as follows:
Mrs. Carl Milan.
Two-yer-o- ld daughter of J. R. Mi-

lan.
Rev. Ford, pastor of the Methodist

church.
Mlea Mae Connell. l

Boy by the name ot Musgroro.
Cue-thir-d of the buslnjsa Itcmaos

were demolished

Outlet for
New York: Under the personal di-

rection of General Superintendent
Garrettot the Philadelphia and Read-

ing railroad and District Superintend-

ent McCosland, a trolley railroad has
beenbuilt for three Moiks along Ocean
fctreet, a principal thoroushfare.

The building of the road completes
the Heading toute from Camden to
Cape May Point, which has beende-

sired nlnce last May. It also com-

pletes route from New York to Bal-

timore.

Sol Smith, Russell, tho noted come-dia- u,

Is dead.

(l'mir Iiijurt-il- .

Dallas: Four people were more or
less badly Injured In a runaway Mon-

day afternoon between the hours of
4 and 5. They Include Mrs. H. Asher
and her daughter. Miss Asher, ot Ya-

zoo City, Miss., and Mrs. I.co Cohen
and hor son. A. Cohen, of this city.
They were driving on tho Oak CHfl

pike near the Marballs resldenc.3 when
their horses becamo frightened and
headed at a breakneck speed for
Zans's boulevard.

.

Washington: After a brief discus-
sion Monday tho senato agreed to the
house amendments to the oleomar-
garine bill as passed by the donate.
The measures now goo to President
Roosevelt fur his signature.

Mr. Simmons of North Carolina
the senate In opposition to the

Phlllpplno government bill. 'He urged
that the Philippines ought to-b- e turn-
ed over to the Inhabitants of the Is-

lands.

New York: Sellers hi the dry good
mntket arc looking; for nn improve
ment In the demand thisweek, basing
tholr expectation on improvement in

'
the weather conditions and an In-

creasedInterest in the export division.
--'rhere has, howevor, boon little of a
ta-gll- .le chaiacter to entourage this
view so far as the home trade ij con-

cerned, the demand coming forward
' from It during the last wer--k having

bocn ot a conservative character.

Itnll PIj)i r l!iijntii.-il- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.: Tha court ot com-roo-t)

pleatt giiiutej n perpetual Injunc-
tion nc'ilnst Second liasem&n La Julo
nnd Pitchers Hernhardand Frazer,

them fiosu playing with nny
clubs other titan tho Phlln-gtlulii-

National League club.

, The triennial lMunquet of the Genenl
crji of the Revolution wan held at

ViAtitifiigtou,

smith's onoens.

5IJ. Walter Rltn 1tlniniij- - n to ln
ktriirtlutii. lie llrctlird.

Manila, April 20. The trial by court,
martial ot Gen Jacob It. Smith on the
charge of conduct prejudicial to good

order and discipline was inumcd hero
Monday.

MaJ. Littleton T. Waller of tho ma-rln- o

corps testified to receiving from
Clon. Smith the orders to "kill nnd
burn," nnd render Snmnr "a howling
wilderness." pievlously referral to In
these dispatches. The natives of Sa-ma-r,

said MaJ. Waller, were more
tieachcrous andImplacable than the
tribesmen of the Soudan.Without Clou.

Smith's drastic measuresthe war thore
would not have been neded yet. Gen.
Smith never Intended killing women
and children.

Corporal Prltehardof the Ninth In-

fantry, who took part In tho right nt
Gnndaru, testified that he saw boys 12

years ot air nghtlnsand slashing with
nolo.

Scrgt. llonlcislle of tho Ninth
an Apache, testified regarding

Capt. P. K. SehorUld'slight In Dapdnp
province, Samnr, against Dlos Dlos
fanatics, lie saw a soldier attacked
by two boys under-

-

18, one armed with
dagger and the other with a bolo.
Private- - Nlrkio ot the Ninth infan

try explained the dangers and diff-
iculties of service In the Island of Sa-

mar.
Private Nnjot ot the Tenth cavalry

told how Americanists (natives friend-
ly to the Americans) were butchered
there in cold blood.

Piivate Bunbley ot the Ninth Infan-
try, a survivor of tho Ualanglga mas-sacr- ij,

deejrlbed that disaster. Includ-

ing the mutilation of the American
dead by the Saruar natives.

Mm,. (,,
ParK Tex: Saint day night while

Jerry Gibson, colored, was going with
a young negro wornah to n dance,
between Petty and Noblo, In tho west
end of the county, tome portion ran
up from behind r.ud shot him In the
hack. Tho bullet came out below the
heart, nnd Golsou felt on his face,
dead. Attor the shooting the person
tiring tho shot ran down the road
ahead and in a few seconds another
shot was heard. Sunday morning at
S o'clock tho deadbody ot Hud Hodges,
colored, was found lving In a Hold.

Ho had been shotIn tho log nud bled
to death from a severed nitery. He
was tracked from tha load out into
the Held by tho tiial of Mood loft be-

hind. The double killing ip said to
have been prompted oy jenlo-tny- . A

wartant Is out lor the ot Tom
Ceauchamp, colored,r.:out IS yearn
old, charged with both killings.

I'ciRime Cnuulit.
St. Louis. Mo., April 29. Kx Coun-

cilman Charles JCrntz, Indicted for
bribery la connection with the St.
Louis suburban atreot railway fran-
chise lrgislatlon, and n fugitive from
Justice, is in Jail at Guadalajara, Mex-

ico. A te'egram r.nnotinilng his ar-

rest and stating that he will bo held
olght days, has been received by

Chief of Police Kiely trom Joso de Ja
Anaya, chief of police of GuaJnlaJara.
Thero la uo extradition treaty cover-

ing this case.

Tout, tin-- O.itli.
Austin. Tex.: Judge Sam Street-ma-n

of Cameron, the new associate
Justice of the court of civil appeals,
Third 'district, c rived hero Monday
morning and took the oath of olllce.
He was warmly greeted by his friends
at the capltol.

ut Coiittriiinl
Norfolk. Va.: It Is roportod at thiv

city that John W. Gates of New York
has secured a controlling Interest In
the Seaboard Air l.lne railway, but
the report cannot be confirmed at thu
time.

The report Is to the effect that tho
purchase was mado In order that tho
Louisville aud Nashville railway,
which H controlled by Mr. Gates, may

have a western outlet nt Atlanta.

Wrrok III ArliniitiiK.
Eureka Springs, Ark.: Tho most

serious wreck In the history of the St.
Louis nnd North Arkansasra'lroad

near the east ontram o of th.r
tunnel six miles cast of here at S

o'clofk Monday morning. Of ten rs

and employes riding in a
freight cabo'jju, which overturned,
nine were more or leas hint and Hon.
J. N. Plttmau, probateJudge of th's
county, resid i.g at llsrryville, was

Injured.

?iul u Mj tli.
New York' Peter Powfr, plaintiff

in one of the no: '.hern securities aui.g.
who was popularly supposed :o be a
myth, has, through a raoitgjj.i, bie.i
found to be a resident of New York

All through tho period wlion teu-roon- y

was being taken In th cuhe thep.

were loud crl 1 (or Peter Power. It
Is averred he via In court nearly every
day when counselwere denouncinghim
a a myth. Twice he traveled in-

cognito across continent.
Itli-nRil- ,

Guthrie. Ok.: R. R. Bathune o'
Waynette has been roleased from tin
jdll after serving five months for con-
tempt Ot court. He wa a general
n.erehant and forcod Into bankruptcy
The creditor alleged he had IJjuu I

money. He claimed hehad been ro --

bed by burglars, hut the rferee in
bankruptcy refused to aeccpt thla ex-

planation and iitthune was ordered to
turn th moneyinto the court. Falling
to ihlr, Ue wa arrentod.

. ' i
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VETERANS PARADE

Thousands of cvConfcdcratcsPass
Oyer Dallas Streets

WITH SHOT-TOR- N ELAOSrLYIXO.

Mco Who CourogcoJil) Battled tor the Cause

ot the Scuhhcrn CcnfcdcNt) Step
to the Strains ot ''Dixie.''

Dallas, Tex., April 25. The Confed-

erate processionformed under the di-

rection ot MaJ. Gen. M. K. Van Zandt,
grand marshal, with tho head resting
on Main and Lamar streets. The lino
ot tho march was east on Main street
to llnrvvood, north on Ilarwosd to Elm,
west on Lira to Jefferson, and on Jef-

ferson Into Main, whom tho parade
was abandoned.

The column moved at 10-3- o'clock,
headed by Chief ot Police Winfrey
and a squadron ot mounted police,
Next came the Gasto.i Trumpet corpj
cf Dallns. First Texas regiment, T. V.

G., Immediately followed by tho fa-

mous Grand Army band ofCanton, O.,

Leaded by Drum Major Dour, n giant
la stature and ot splendid military
tearing. This band played alternately
"SuwanoeRiver," "Bonnie Blue Flag,"
"Dixie" and "Maryland, My Mary-

land," nud the climax ot outhusiaim
was reachedwhen nil four tunes were
oar: led on at once in perfect harmony
by different portions ot the band.
Yho music hadbeenarranged specially
for the occasion,and It was one of the
best features of the magnificent pa-

rade
Thon came-- Gen. Van Zandt, grand

nmibhal of the parade, and his otaff,
ell splendidly mounted, ackjwiodging
at ev ery few steepsthe cheeers andsa-

lutes which greeted them.
In the first carriage rode Miss Kato

Daffan, sponsor for the Tex is division,
and her maids of honor. Immediately
behind came Gen. Gordon, commander-in-chie-f

of the United Confedcrato
Veterans, and his staff, receiving a
continuous ovation.

In the eecoml carriage wero four old
men that the south delights to honor
Hon. John H. Reagan, postmaster
general of the Confederacy: Hon.
Frank R. Lubbock, war governor of
Texas and an aid on tho staff of Pres-
ident Davis; Dr. S. H. Stout, who was
medical director of tho Army of Ton-ncsge-e,

Confederate States army, nnd
Gen. T. N. Waul of Groenville, Tex.,
who was a brigadier general in the
Confederatearmy.

In the ne.it carrlags, as guests of
honor, were Gov. Joseph D. Sayers of
Texas. Gov. Hoard ot Louisiana.
Lieut. Oov. Eataplnal of Louisiana and
Mayer Capdevielle of New Orleans.
Members of Gov. Saytrs" staff follow-
ed In another carriage, and in still
another Miss Lucy Lee Hill, sponsor
for the south andhor ma!d3 rode.

Next came the Array of Northern
Virginia department, commanded by
Lieut. Gen. Irvine C. V.'alkir, with his
staff, fallowed by Carrico'.i band. The
Virginia division followed, carrying
many camp flags and battletlags of
the Army of Northern Virginia, with
the sponsor and maii of honor for
that division accompanying. Next
were the South Carolina and Maryland
divisions, and then the ' T-t- r Heels"
of the North Carolina division with
their hornets' nests. "We came by It
honest," declared one old veteran as
he ttamped along.

"Dixie" camp of Lancaster, S. C.
halted several times to salute plcturcb
of Gen. Hampton, and their action was
much cheered. This division carried
a Confederateflag upon which tho pic-
ture of Gen. Hampton appeared, and
they also bore the starred colors of
the TTweJfth South Carolina regiment.

The Harris Juvenile band of Dallas
bad tho next place In lino, preceding
Lieut. Gen. Stephen D. Leo, com-
manding Army of Tennesseedepart-
ment U. C. V and staff. Then came
a carriage containing Misa Haldeman,
sponsor for tho department, and her
maids of honor, Misses Moglbben nnd
Stanoidor.

Tho Georgia division had a flno rep-
resentation in tho parade. Among tho
trophies carried was the Third Geor
gia battle Mas. lnserlbod, "From Mai- -

vorn Hill to Appomattox," tho Fifth
Georgia battlo flag, of which but a
remnant Is left, the flag of tho Forty-secon-d

Georgia, adorned with a bunch
of "goobers," nnd the fla of tho Stono-.-al-l

brigade, Thirty-thir- d Virginia

111 ii I'IkIiI.
Washington: SenatorMoney of Mis-

sissippi had an altercation with a con-

ductor on a streetcar on Thursday
morning, which rosultod In tho Sena-
tor receiving two severe blows from
the conductor andtho conductor being
cut quite freely In the right haud
.with a knife.

A warrant was Iscued for tho arrest
of Conductor Shatter on tho chargo of
assault. It was swotn out by Sjnator
Money.

hpuksTlirro I)aj.
Washington: JuU bofore the son-nt- o

ndjournod Thursday Mr. Rawlins
of Utah concludedhis speechIn oppo-

sition to tho Phlllpplno government
bill. Ho was particularly severe In
his denunciation ot Geu. Chaffco for
the orders ho had Issued In carrying
out tho policy of the government. Ho
declared the Unltod States would reap
a whirlwind of mlafoitune and disaster
aa a result of ltd policy In tho Philip- -

slno Islands.
K, '

y ;. - J

roslment. A featuro ot this part of the.
parado was tho uniformed Daughter;
ot Camp W, H. T. Walker of Goorgln
They woro mounted on fine horses ami
received much applause.

Next In lino was tho Alabama dl
vision, which had qulto a number o'
carriages,In which tho commander'
ami sponsors nnd their maids rode
Thero was also a goodly number or
fool, carrying tnnny camp banners.

Tho Tcnnessoo division provoked
qulto n demonstration. At tho head
todo MaJ. Gen. Wnlkor and staff, fol
lowed by sponsorsand maids of honor
In carriages and tho Confedoiato Ve'
crans'Young Men's Uniformed baud c.
Memphis. Thon tnmo several com
panics ot old veteransIn tho gra.v

Jeansuniforms that they woio In 'C03

the samecaps, tho same gtma, kcoplns
ctrp to t.io bent ot tho drum,

Gen. Tyrco II. Hell, commandlnc
tho Forrest cavalry corps, rodo In r.
cnrrlnge with Mlas Donelson,sponsor,
nnd MIhs Hell, chief maid of honor for
general headquarters. Ilrhlnd them
were men who had followed that In
tiopld cavalry i? dor, Fori est. The
battle flag of the Slxtconth Confeder-
ate cavalry was carried by S. C. Duck
of Stephenville, Tex., who waj attired
In his old war uniform. This ling, It Is
believed, was in tho last battlo of tho
Civil v.ar cait of tho Mississippi liver,
at Whistler, near Mobile.

Tho bund of tho Fourth Texas cav-
alry, Lnnla, Tox prnnpded tho Mia-sles- i

division. One of tho veterans
stepped out ot the ranks to explain
that Mississippi would have hnd n bet-
ter showing in the parade,but so many
had found friends In Texas nnd had
broken inks to moot them.

Tho Louisiana division hnd an In-

novation, In that tv,o of tho members
of Gen. JastrcmEkl'u staff wero of tho
gentler sex. Those young Ladles rodo
with Oon. Jaslroraskl nt tho head ol
tho division They arc Miss Luclllo
13. llynms of Nnchltochos parish and
Miss Eliza 13. Sklpworth of Concordli
parish, and hnvo tho rank of lieutenant
colonel.

Ifoxt In lino woro the Florida and
Kentucky divisions, thon tho Fourth
Texa3 Infantry br.nd of Blooming
Grovo and the St. Matthew's Grammar
School cadets of Dallas.

Gen. W. L. Cabell, commanding tho
Trans-Miesl3slp- department, and his
staff, rodo at tho head of that depart-
ment, followed by a cnrrlago contain
ing Miss Ga3ton, sponror, nnd Miss
F.dwards, chief maid of honor. Tho
first division In lino hi the department
was Missouri. With It marched
Col. II. C. Thurston of Mount Pleas-
ant, who Is familiarly known as "tho
Texas Giant," and who measures more
than seven feet In height.

Tho Arkansas division had a largo
representation. Ono of tho feature3
of it was a banner insetlbcd, "We are
from Arkansas; now laugh, darn you."
This announcement and defl, oft re-

peated by the old veterans, caused
much merriment With this division
was tho Commercial band of Fayette
ville, Ark.

Next In lino was tho Indian Terri-
tory division, in which cevoral Indians
who served tho Confederacy marched.
One Ohnctti'v veteran carried tho flag
of his tribe. Following wns the Okla-

homa division, which had a fairly
good representation.

Holla Temple band of Dalla3 headed
tho Texas division. This division was
cnmmnndcl by Brig. Gen. C. C. Heav-

ens of of Houston, whilo J. J. Smith of

Gen. Boavens' staff, commanded tho

Tlrst Texas brigade. John II. Reagan
camp cf Palestlno was first In line,
and It was followed by a flno represen-

tation from many camps throughout
tho state.

Company B, Dallas Signal corps, fol-

lowed the Texas division, headed by

Gen. A. P. Wozoncraft of the Toxaa
Volunteer guard and staff.

Thon came tho United Sons of Con

federates with Commander-in-Chie-f R.

B. Houghton and staff leading. Tho
various departments and divisions of

this organization had a goodly repre

sentation. Tho young mon woro hand-som-o

uniforms and most of thom woro

mounted on fine horses. Camp W. L.

Cabell, U. S. C. V. of Dallas, brought
up tho rearof tho procession.

Irlcil to Hnler I'nlni-o- .

Madrid: Conbldernhle excitement
has been causedhere by tho arrestof
a Frenchman who nttempted to cntoi'
tho royal palace. The prisoner gavq

tho name of Saury. Nothing but a
prayer book .was found in his possesi
Blon. Saury was handed over to tin)

Frenth embassy.

(rami Arm)- - at i

Beaumont, Tox.: Tho first session
of tho Grand Army reunion of tho
Department of Texas wa3 held In tho
Kylo theater. Tho theater was well
filled when City Attorney Sonncnfleld
waa called upon to make an addres3
ot welcomo in tho absencoof Mayo:
T. H. Langrnm.

Department CommanderP. B. Hunt
ot 'Dallas mado the reply. In his speech
ho made many happy references to
prosperous Beaumont.

.Siili'lclml lii l'rUoiu
Austin, Tex.: C. O, Mayhall, 40

years old, committed uulcldo horo
Thursday In a cell of tho city Jail by
swallowing nn overdoseof morphine.
Ho wns arrested last Tuesday tor

tho peace, forfeited his bond
aJwas rearrestedWednesdayevening
and locked In tho city Jail. .When tho

' Jailer openedtho coll Thusday morning
Meyhall wasfound to he suffeilug from

jn overdose of tho drug. Tho empty
1'ottlo vuvi found In the cell.

REUNION IS OVER.

The United Confederate Veterans
Adjourned Friday.

SONS 0E VETERANS COMPLETED

fhelr labori Same Day-n- ev. "Mr. Cuckncr

of Arkansas Chosen Commander ot

Trans.MlsslsslppI Department,

Dallas, Tex., April 20. Friday's ses-

sion of the U. C. V. was strictly per-

functory. Tho fow resolutions adopted
wero of a purely routlno nature.

Prior to the calling to order of tho
association those present organized nn
Impromptu meeting nnd cotnrndeswere
called to the stage to deliver 'reminis-
cent addresses.

In tho absenceof tho chnplnln, Gen.
Gordon Invoked the blessing of tho
Almighty on nil assembledIn a touch-
ing manner.

In order came resolutions of thanks,
first to Gen. Gcorgo Moorman, tho tn

generaland the hardMest owked
of all the membersot tho association.

Next camo n resolution thanking
Gen. Gordon for his services, and the
manner'In which It was adopted
demonstrated theaffection In which hu
1b hold by tho old so'dicrS.

Tho responsemndo by Gen. Gordon
touched tho hearts of nil. In conclud-
ing his brief address hesaid that when
ho died nil he naked was that on tho
monument erected to him should bo
inscribed: "Hero lies a Confodorato."

Gen. S. D. Leo Introduced a resolu-
tion asking members to support pub-

lishing hou303 which printed literature
perpetuating tho true hMcry of tho
Confederacyand It was adopted.

Votes of thanks wero next In order
nnd the resolutions passedwero com-

plimentary to Dallas. Tho citizens wero
praised for the entertainment of their
guests.

Iti-v- . Mr. ltm-kiir- ('lumen.
When the United Sons of Confodor-

ato Veterans adjourned Thursday
night tho question ns to who had been
elected commander of tho Trans-Mi-!-slp- pl

department had not been deter-
mined, there being a misunderstand-
ing as to tho vote. The friends of
Rov. H. II. lluckncr of Pino B'ttff, Ark.,
maintained that tho veto showed that
ho had received a majority. The
friends of N. It. Tlsdal of tho Indian
Territory wero of tho opinion that tho
vote of Louisiana was Included in the
count, and that ns tho vote of tho Peli-

can state was not announced, Mr.
Saunders not having been present nt
at the tlmo that division was called,
that It should not hnvo boon Included
In tho count. Thv telleis reported that
they were nuthoilzed by Mr. Saunders,
who secondedtho nomination of Rev.
Uuckner, to Include the vote of Louis-

iana in the Buckner column; b.:t t.liero
was objection and nn understanding
could not ha reached until Friday
morning--, when Mr. Tlsdal withdrew In

Mr. Buckner's favor.
A committee, consistingof tho

tho ndjutant general
and tho quartermaster general,was ap-

pointed to Investigate with a view to
establishing publication In the inter-
est of tho organization.

lti-ni- l I'lr-- t K-ii- i'.

Miami, Tex.: C. K. Stribllng ot
Throckmorton county Is in Miami vis-

iting his son, David Stribllng. Mr.
Stribllng Is an old Texan, and says
that ho rend the first issue of the
Galveston News about sixty years ago,
printed on brown paper.

Dloit of
'Dallas: G. W. Thomas, a Confed-

erate, who lived ot Canton, Miss., died
nt tho homo of his son, G. D. Thomas,
at the corner of Holmes street and
Forrest avenue, this city. Mr. Thom-
as was In splendid health and spirits
last Monday, and repairing to the re-

union grounds, ho mo t two of his
cousins whom ho had not seen for
half a centuty. On returning to tho
ro3ldcnce of his son ho was stricken
with paralysis and never rallied.

Ailnui i:i4(ti(l.
Dallas: The Texas Division Unit-

ed Sons ot ConfederateVeterans met
In adjourned session and elected a
commander to succeed Thbmas p.
Stone of Waco, elected commander-ln-chlo-t.

John M. Adams will In future com-

mand the Texas division, ho having
been unanimously elected to succeed
CommanderStone.

) lie lliuttit-r- J(il,
Dallas-- Walter and Charles Ed-

wards of Dale, Ala., Young Edwards of
Alvln, Tex., and Ambrose Edwards ot
Strawn, Tex., have been attending tho
reunion, nnd havo boon the guests of
their brother, Rov. Wm. A. Edwards,
at Haskell avenuo and Commorco
street, this city. Tho flvo brothora
serve'd In tho Confederatearmy, Rov.
Edwards being-- a captain. They havo
had a family reunion at his home, aud
It was n mo3t enjoyable.

IB Mfiill UriifiliiK.
Guthrie, Ok.: JamesWilson of Dowoy

county filed chargeswith tho governor
asking tho removal ot tho county at-

torney of Dewey county. The charge
wns that tho olllclal was a
Democrat. Tho governor answeredtho
requestby statingthat n Inves'tlgatlon
falls to show whetclK tho Oklahoma
statutesconstltttto this nn offcnBO,

It Is a matter that has been iioa-fclbl-

overlooked previously by torfito-TU- 1

leglBlatuiv3.

rr 3 yP'-I- V'!$'

liL PASO TMattSUV. i

Una Man Klllfd unit ft BpiI OBcw
hnl'MUlj- - VVouiultil.

131 Paso, Tox April 20. A pistol
duel In tho Wigwam gambling hall nt
0:30 o'clock Friday morning resulted
In tho death of Morris J. Rosontlold
and tho sovoro wounding of Special
Policeman Clarcnco Wellington.
Roscnflold's death was almost Instnn-tniicou-

A bullet passedthrough his
body nnd henrt and ho staggered out
of tho roar door, falling faco down-

ward. Wolflngton surrendered to the
pollco nnd acknowledged that ho had
dono tho shooting, and claimed

Ho wns shot through tho
left hand and a second bullet grazed
his stomach. Both woro. of
Tho pistol used by tho offlcer was a

'Colts Wolflng

ton was formerly a Colorado City,
olllccr and claims to hnvo hnd troublo
llvo years ago with Roscnileld, whom

ho nccuscsof threatening his life. Tho
men met Friday morning at day-

light, RoBonlleld having Just comu to
town from Hlsbco. and tho shooting
resulted. Light shots wero fired, six

by tho olllccr and two by tho deceased.
Tho Rosonflold .brothers, both of

whom wero In tho city, wero born nt
LaGrnngo, Tex. Their father Is said
to hnvo formerly belonged to tho lira
of Essen & Roscnileld ot Houston.

AVnr Itomtiiitpr.
Tho Southern Pnclflc-Sunsc-t routo

and Houston and Texas Central rail-

ways distributed at tho Dallas reunion
a facslmllo page of tho Vlcksburg
(Miss.) Citlzon of July i, 18C3. Tho
edition, which wns printed on wall pa-

per, tho only nvallablo kind, nnd on

which this issuo wns gotten out, has
President Davis' proclamation settlnc
apart Aug. 21 as u day ot fnsllng, hu-

miliation nnd prnycr. Tho latest tele-

graph now3 Is dated Juno 21, 2:30 a.

m., and is headed: "Yankco News
From All Points."

Tho following, under tho head ot
"Note," Is of Interest: "Two days
bring about many changes. Gon.

Grant did eat his dinner In Vlcksburg
end ho did bring his dinner with him.
Ho caught the rabbit. Tho Citlzon
lives to eco It, nnd for tho last tlmo
appears on wall pnpor. No moro will

It urgo tho brave southern soldiers to
deedsof heroism while they dined off

horseflesh nnd frlcaseed kltton.
This Is Just as It was found In typo,
oxcept this note, and will probably bo

valued ns n curiosity In years to

come." Tho paper's sub-hea- bears
dato of July 2.

Nnrriiulj i:itril. ,

Dallas: Friday evening ns a crowd

was passing near tho Presbyterian
church In Exposition Patk, four
young ladles, Including the sponsor

for Kentucky and her maids of honor,
had sought shelter on tho front porch
of n family who were not at home,
and were sttuck by lightning nnd bad-

ly stunned, but not otherwise hurt.
Tho parties who saw It said that a
flash of flro ran among tho young la-

dies, and that they thought that they
wtto on Are.

Ailwntlt.
Topoka, Kan.: Tho general confer-

ence of tho Seventh Day Advontlsts
elected thefollowing officers for tho
central conferonco: President, G. C.

Ruppert, Oklahoma City; C. N. Wood-

ward, secretary and treasurer, Dallas,
Tex.;membcrs of tho advisory board,
tho president, W. A. McCutcheon of
Keenc, Tox.

Will lletorc.
Cleburne, Tex.: S. D. Mobley Is

back from the reunion at Dallas and
states that E. B. Mobley from York,
S. C, found a man from Arkansas ho
said he could restoro tho swords of
Capt. Mike Brlco and Capt Curcton of
tho Sixth South Carolina regiment.
Mr. Mobley said he had forgotten the
Eontlcnian's name, but that ho said
he had moved to Maryland and then
to Arkansas andwould restore the
swords to thoso who wanted them as
vnluablo relics.

1 InUlird HuMmim,
Dallaa: Tho Sutuhern Confederated

Memorial association completed Its
work and adjourned to meet a year
hencent New Orleans.

A tesolutlon was adopted thanking
Col. Wl'.IIam KnauBO, a G. A. R. vot-eta- n,

for his kindness in spendingtime
and money In caring for tho gravesof
2200 Confederatesoldiers.

Wlltrialiln;( Cli:il frit.
Paris, Tex.: Four young men had

an examining trial yesterday at Pat--

tonvldo, In the southeast partof tho
county, on tho chargoot whltocapplnq
and wore placed under bond of ?500
each to nwalt tho action of tho grand
Jury. Tho nrrehts icsultod from nn
attack mado n few nights ago on a
cabin In Pattonvlllo occupied by Ellen
Elliott, colored, nnd hor
son. About thirty shots wero flrcd Into
tho housennd tho door and windows
choppedwith axes.

Wunt ii Unit.
New Ot leans: Tho announcement

that the Confedcrato Veterans will
como to New Orleans for their noxt
mutual rotation hasstarted a movement
looking to pecurlng n mammoth con-
vention hall boforo that time. Subscrip-
tions Jmvo already boon opened anjl
atchltccts ato preparing tho plnns. It
will bo nu Immeneo affair, Inrgo enough
to hold 10.000. people. It Is a building
long needed In this city. Horso shows
can,baheld in It.
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COTTOBEED

Jnrc Atlrmlnnro of Tlm KiiBngril In
j.rntuiiK iiiuiiiuj.

Dalian, Tox April 29. Tho Inter'
itato Cotton Seed Crushors' associa-

tion convened in their nixth annual
session nt Phoenix hall Monday mora-in- s.

About 150 delegates wero liore.

Most of thoso present woro from
tho Mississippi valley nnd eastern por-

tion of tho oouth, tho Texas delegates
being slow In coming In. Tho dclo-;at- es

comprlso a flno looking body of

men nnd represent Interests nssregat-in-g

over $160,000,000.

William 1. Yopp of Dallas called the

invention to order, nnd after a brief
jutllno of tho work bofore tho conven-

tion nnd presentation of sovcral Bpcak-- "

rs, resigned In favor of President A.

i. Thornton of Atlanta, Ga. Mayor
Cabell was Introduced nnd extended a
henrty welcome on bchnlf of tho city.

He stated that tho association had, In

his estimation, dono moro by Its cn--v

irgy, pluck, sagacity nnd menn.i for
ho development, of tho Honth than any

other body of men ho knew of.

President Chnrlcs Stelnmann fol-

lowed on bchnlf of tho Commercial
3lub.

13. T. Gcorgo of New Orleansmadon
re'eponso to, theso nddrcssc3. Ho said

that Now Orleans had been watching
with something akin to surprlso the
manner In which Dallas was getting
vll tho big conventlono,and, taking tho
hustle and energy displayed as n pat-

tern, was doing Hkowlso. Tho mem-

bers of tho association had heard bo-fo-

coming of tho royal manner In
which Dallas treats her guests, and
from what ho had seen was prepared
to believe tho half had not been told.

Tho nftcrnoon session was dovotod

principally to tho rending of pnpera
and n discussion of tho question ot
arbitration through tho medium of tho
Memphis Hoard of Trade.

G. N. Hensonof Chattanooga,Tonn.,
Jollvercd nn addresson '"Our Associa-

tion It3 Needs nnd Requirements to
Mnko It of Moro Valuo to tho Oil Mill-

ing IndtiKtry." It was well received.
Tho nddres of Louis K. Bell of Now

York on "Incidents of Progress In tho
CottonseedIndustry" held tho closo

mention of tho convention.

ltiinlnii Cnillnllt.
Dallas: A party of Russian capital-

ists fiom Tashkent, province of Sir-Dnrl-a,

Central ABla, consisting of V.
P. Polovoy, V. M. Plnssisky nnd S. A.
Tlchcnor nro In tho city attending the
meeting of tho lntcrstato Cottonseed
Crushers' association anil studying
Ameilcnn methods ofhiMdllng cotton
and cotton seed products. They to

establishing n cottonseed
crushing plant nt TnMikent, nnd It It
proven profitable will extend It.

Dentil r.iint).
Corpus Christ!, Tox.: Afler boljy

out fifteen minutes tho Jury In tho
case of Andres Ollvarcz, charged with
the murder of Mrs. James Hatch, Jr.
Monday rendered a verdict ot guilty
mil .assessedhis punishment at death.
After examining a number of witne3s-th-o

defendant's confession was Intro-
duced as evidenceand the ca30 Given
to tho Jy without argument. Tha
defendant hnd confessed to commit-
ting tho deed.

Admiral Schley nnd 'wlfo wero
ovated ut Memphis Monday.

Congressman Sibley denounced
sharply Gen. Smith.

RepresentnfJTo'Curtis of Kansas
eulogized Funston.

1 oiinil i C'avarii.
Beaumont, Tex: Drillers and prop-

erty owners nro watching tho prog-
ress being mado on a well which 13

being drilled by McGllvey & Larcomb
for Col. Sims of Waco. Tho well did
not como In satisfactorily when tho oil
sand was reached,nnd tho drillers ed

to go through tho oil sand to
tho solid rock. At forty-flv- o foot tho
water was lost nnd the drilling has
gone 104 feet through the sand at that
depth, a cavern was found.

Nut Valid.
San Antonio, Tex.: In a habeas

corpus hearing beforo Judge Green ot
tho county court on Monday, 'Al Allrfi,
a ticket broker, who was fined In tho
corporation court for following tho
businessot a ticket broker in violation
ut an ordinance passed by tho city
council, wasdischarged,tho court hold-
ing that tho ordinance was invalid,
tho city council having no power to
enforcebuch nn ordlnanco n3 waa pass-
ed by that body.

Mmiy Atlml.
Hillnboro, Tex.: Roy. ucorgo Stuart

began a sot lea of services horo Sun-dny- ,

preaching at tho Methodist
church In tho forenoon and at the cot-
tonseed hull houso west of tho rail-
road In tho artornoon nnd nlghtr? Ho
will hold tho icmulndor of tho sorvlcog
In tho hull .house. Many nro attend-
ing. Tho housohas a capaotyof seat-
ing CO0O, nnd overy seatwas occupied
Sundny night. Many business housos
closed Monday from 10 to 11.

ii r.ncinu avoiKcit.
Austin, Tox.: The stato purchasing

isent Is hi tho market for a eompleto
tot ot flro apparatus Tor tho asylum
at San Autonlo, and when tho pur-
chase Is madethat Institution will havo
tho best equlppod flro department ot
wiy of tho stato asylums. Tho pur-
chasing ngont will buy ono hook and-ladde-

r

truck corcplcto, ono chemical
englno, two hoao rools, 2500 feotbt

ubbcr-linc- d cotton-Jnckoto- d hpao t'and
torty-sl- x extinguishers. --y
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PE-RU-- NA CURES GATARRH

OF KIDNEYS

34SQaayrw hhfkmmr:Hi5?crvubB.rftLO'r'iia fi.t'.u-fsv- . j.iniii it.j: k. i
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0ANGERQUS KIDNEY D9SEASES GORED
Tc-ru-- Creating a National Sensation In the Cure

of Chronic Aliments of the Kidneys.
Major T. II. Mars,of tho First Wlscon-Bi- n

Cavalry rudiment, writes from 1 12S
Dunnhttr htrcut, Chicago,111., tho fol-
lowing letter:

"ForyearsI suffered with catarrhof
tho kidneys contractedIn the army.
Medlclno did not help mc any until a
comrado who had been helped by Pe-ru- na

advised mo to try It. I bought
tomeat once, and soon found blessed
relief. I kept taking It four months,
andam now well and strongand feci
better than I hare done for the part
twenty years, thanks to Peruna."-T- .

II. Mars.
I Mr. John Vance, of Hnrtfonl City,
Ind., says: "My kldnoy trouble Is much
better. I lmvc improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine I am using. I recommendPcruna
to everybodyand Fomehavecommenced
to use It. The folks all say that If Dr.
Ilartmnn's medicine cures ino It must
bo irrcat." .JohnVance.

Mr. J. Drake, of Petrolca, Ontario,
Canada, writes: "Four years ago I
hadasevereattackof tirlght's disease,
which brought mo so low the doctor
said nothing more could he done for
me. I began to take Peruna and
Manalln, and In throe months I was
a well man and hare continued so
ever since." .J. Brake.

At theappearanceof the first symptom
Of kidnoy trouble, Pcruna should
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Injures tho nervous to do so. Uso BACO-CUR-

and It will tell you whan to stop it takesawaytho dsslro fortobacco.
You no to your health,spoil your digestion and poison

breath by using the filthy wood. In each box.
SI.00 oer box. thrco boxes for S2.S0, with to euro or

monoy At all Rood Druggists or direct from us. Writs for froo booklot.
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PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
nQnilKin In any quality. Bond thorn In and
UlluUnU Klvo us a trial. 1'ilcoa quoted.
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.
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Wnnk Lamln.
Wo havo recently received several

complaints from shepherds to tho ef-

fect that their lamba como weak, sea-

son after season,and nro again show-
ing Blmllar end oven worse symptoms,
this year. Jhoy say that tho lambs,
can scarcely stand when born, nnd
oven although they try to suck It
seemsa difficult undertaking and they
fnll to derive strength from tho nourishment

taken, invariably Is added
tho fact that tho 'owes hao been fed
apparently well upon conrso fodders,
such as clover hay, timothy hay, corn
fodder, wheat or oat Blruw. This 1b

one of tho explanations of tho trouble.
It has been noticed that unless ewes
when pregnant are fed additional con
centrates such as bran, crushed oats,
oil meal or oil cake they tend to
become constipated and In this condi-
tion there 19 cither troublo at lambing
tlmo or weakness among tho lambs.
Tho weakness Is due to thu fuet that
tho uuea merely innnngo to derlvo per-

sonal nourishment from the food given
but nn lniuHlclency of surplus from
which to build up a strong, woll-form-

foetus. It Is also reported In

tho samo connext Ion that many of the
lambs como Into tho world showing
enlargements qf tho gland of thu
throat. Tho enlargements nro of thb
thyroid glands and constltuto "gjltro,"
'a tionblo that always Indicates debil-
ity ntiil lack of uterine nourishment.
It also bespeaksa lack of mineral mat-ter- u

In tho food of tho cwe3 and in
tho mill; first furntshol a lack ot
such salts ns lime and phosphate
minerals which aro always freely Im
parted to tho blood circulation In bran
and other grain foods of tho nitrog-
enous class. In addition to the ag-

gravating causes of weakness In
Iambs may bo mentioned
breeding, or too seldom changes of
breeding stock. The rain Is used year
atter year, and at last there Is too
close connection in mating, with the
result of losi of vitality, constitution
and strength of bone. To preont
weak larutis from troubling in the
flock the following measures conse-
quently become necessary: Uso of
new rams of strong constitution and,
If possible from a higher altitude;
and generous feeding of concentrates
to ewea before and after service and
during pregnancy.

Milkmen Or?Hiil7 ftlnn.
Troni Tarmcrs' Review: Tho milk-n.o- n

of Evnnsvllle, Indiana, have
an associationfor tho advance-

ment of their Intccjlfl. This associa-
tion, of which J. 0 Wallenmeycr Is
secrctaiy, with tho clt
food Inspector in securing better sani-
tary conditions on tho farms of Its
members. Meetingsare held regularlj
at which prominent physicians of the
city havo delivered lectures on the
requisites for healthful milk for Infant
feeding and family ubc. Veterinarians
diFcus3 tho prevention and care of dls
eacc3 aniong dairy cows. At a reccn'
public meeting one session was given
to tho discussionot those phasesof th(
subject which should Interest the con-
sumers of milk and cream. At the
secondsession,H. E. Van Norman, in-

structor In dairying at Purdue Uulver
slty, lectured on selection and feeding
of tho dairy cow, and care and hand-
ling of milk for city trade. Tho edu-
cational feature of this association's
efforts is a new one and cannot help
but Improve tho sanitary condition of
milk delivered to city consumers. This
move Is ono that could bo followed
with advantageby tho milkmen of otu-e-r

cities. W. C. Latta, Purduo

Somo Conil Ailvloi on Klrlno.
J. W. Boles: Tho first few days

alter a sow farrows sho should have
but little food. Very rich food will
scour tho pigs. I savo moro pigs far-
rowed In the spring that I do those
farroV.ed in the fall. A lot and house
for each sow aro necessary for best
results. After pigs are old enough to
ent 3lot, ccomposed of bran nnd ship
stuff and n little oil meal, different lit-to- rs

may bo turned together. For best
growth and development feed mostly
soft food with grass'and clover and a
llttlo corn. Cqual parts of bran and
ship stuff with a very thin slop of oil
meal is what I use. Plenty of wood
ashes, slaked lime, salt and charcoal
mado from binning cob3 or wood,
should bo In their lots and pastures
all tho time. Hogs will eat a great
deal of sand. Wheat straw Is best for
bedding. Millet Is good for grown
hogs, will keep them out of the dust
better thnn anything else. It Is not
best to havo young pigs very fat. The
development of bone, and musclo Is

tho primary object of tho first sIn
months ofa pig's life. Ovrrfppdlns im-

pairs tho health andusefulnessof tho
pig very greatly. Wo should keep it

in a thriving condition.

Treatment of Heed Oatn.
Fiom Farmers' Review: Nothins

of greater Interest cud moro import-
ance occurs to mo at present than
"treatmont of seed oa. to destroy
smut" Wo have beenthoroughly suc-

cessful with tho following much eas-

ier aud pleasanter than tho soaking
method and seedingwith wet grain:

Ml: one ounceof formalin with ono
gallon ot water for every six bushels
of cats. Spread tho oats about three
Inches thick and apply tho liquid with
a sprinkling can as evenly as practi-
cable, and stir thoroughly; then
shovel Into a snug elongated heap
about three feetdoop along tho center,
and covor with the oat sacks turned
and shaken, and a light blanket to
complete If needed,and lcavo twenty
four to forty-eig- ht hours. Then re
shovel nnd heap and covor for an
othor day or two, when tno moiBturc
applied will bo diffused through the
mas and evaporated,so as uot to be
perceptible. Tho grain may then bo
sacked or stored ready for uso when
wanted. P, F. Nye.

Professor Crookshauk, a governor of
tho lloynl Veterinary Collego of Eng-
land, say3 that Kpch Is wrong In af-

firming that tuberculosis has never
beengiven to bovlnes by human virus.
Ha bolloves that it la mlstako for sci-

entiststo Eond abroad theIdea that It
la right to soil tuhorruloua milk. Hla
remedy for tuberculous milk la a rigid
Inspection of oil dairies.

ma .i ..ll.i.q

Each tree presents n scparnto prob-

lem to tho pruner, who should or

to got Uio host disposition of
branches, both hi clrpumforoncoof tlie
trjwn and In attachmentto tho trunk.

She Would Not be
Without It Now.

Neither would thousandsof others. Wo
refer to Vogeler's Curative Compound It
does so much good and seems to reach
every form of stomach trouble, that people
have found that it is the ono true specific.
And what arestomachtroubles? The easiest
answer is that threequarters of alt the dis-
easesand ailments which affect us proceed
from ono form or another of stomach
trouble.

Indigestion is one of tho worst and most
prevalent forms but Vogeler's Curativo
Compound cures indigestion. Hero is one
Instance:

Mr W IlowelL of jj, 1'ilory Street, Win-chtstc-

Col., writes : " I wish to state that
my wife has been takingVogeler's Curativo

of

Compound for a time, and It is tho rtajrei. nnd W

that done any good iiJuVu'llvCr'
for In fact liotlilnr; would Induce tinn.ilillw-ii.- . runulrex a eonitllutlnimt treat--

without a bottlo Hall nl'uturrh Cure ttld-- Internally,
ncllnifitln tipoiniii' uml mncoua Mir- -we lo serloin.lv rnntlilrr llmBiop fines of Him tlieruliy iieMfvlnK Iho

fact, great temedy is from rnmiiiailoiMirit.i iiniUititipiiiiilini
formula of oneof mot eminentliving liiiiidlnif tip tho nnd

Undon physicians, It no wonder that ?,"?u l".?.01!n?1 ,lR 1',',,.ro;
people who happily experienced the poworstha' hev OnelIundrrl for
benefit to derived from Its use,will not
now be without it at any cost.

St. Jacob's Oil, Ltd , Daltlmorc, Md., will
sent) jou a frco sample bcSttlc. Wntu
them.

As to IITimlil.
"Do you think that Hamlet was In-

sane?" asked the controversial person.
"Well," eald Slormlngton I)arm9,

"of coursethere arenrgumentson both
sides of that question."

"I disagree with you. Thoro is ab-

solutely nothing to show that Hamlet
not In abi.olitto posesslonof his

faculties.
"You forget tho scenewith the play-

ers. That the ono Incident that
awakens my doubts. I would feel sur-
er of Hamlet's mentality If ho weren't
so willing to back tho first theatrical
company that camo his way."

Love's young dream orten bumps up
against n rude awukcnlug.

In tlio Illue Irn
"Itattn off tnyhat toasoc box or Tftterln". It

bni rurrd me of a ikfn (llicii'e whlcfi doctor In
even Matesfailed to cure." W 0. ' antrell, Lo'ilt-vllt-

Kjr. WC a lioi by mall from ,1 T. hhuptrlnc,
EiVHUuah, Ua., If your Jrugtflit don't keepIt.

to improve at and ho
to think. two general

You any ono has improved
about "Defiance Starch.." There is
nono to equal It in qpallty and quan-
tity. 1C ounces, 10 cents. Try it now
and save money.

HxponBlve tastes arc not good things
to cultivate.

rjiso a wiirit and i:mm:nni.s
to men with rlc to Introduce our rotiltrTKood.
bendstp.JuvcllcMfi; Co.,Dcpt,l),I'ursont,Knu.

The poor man saves what tho rich
man squanders..

The d drupclot udvlse-- s you
to uio llnmlln's 'Wl.ard Oil for pain, for
he knows what It hn done.

A woman who hasn'ta family doctor
Is considered fashionable.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
utile, w or cotton at oneboil-
ing. Sold druggists, perpackage.

Swets do not agree old stom-
achs.

WIIKN OUIt (SICIK'im 'AYS
he does not have Defiance Starch, you
may be jure he Is ufrald to keep It until
his stock ot - nz. pitckni;es uro told. De-
fiance Starch not better than any
other Cold Water Stntxn, but contains 111

oz. to the pucKave and ells for same
money as U oz.

Tho blggeBt talker does not tell one-hal- f

of what ho knows not.

IRONING A SHIRT WAIST.
Not infrequently a young woman

finds It necessary to launder a shirt
waist nt homo for some emergency
when tho laundryman or home ser-

vant cannot do It. Hence theso direc-

tions Ironing the To iron
summer shirt waists so that will

like new it Is needful to
thorn starched evenly with Defiance
starch, perfectly smooth
and rolled tight in a damp cloth, to
bo laid away two or three hours.
When Ironing a howl of water
and a clean piece of muslin beside tho
Ironing board. Havo iron hot,
but not sufficiently so to scorch, and
absolutely clean. Begin by ironing
tho back, then tho front, sidesand tho
sleeves,followed by neckbandand
tho cuffs. When wrinkles appearapply
cuffs. When wrinkles appear app!
tho damp cloth and remove them.
Always Iron the top of waist
to tho bottom. there aro plaits In
the front Iron them downward, after
first raising ono a blunt
knife, ond tho edge of tho Iron
follow every lino of stitching to
it distinctness. After tho shirt
Is Ironed should ho well by
tho fire or In the sun before It Is fold-
ed and put away, says tho Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Wo aro often hated without any (to
us) ttppurent reubou.

sS!A,Om. f-5-
C.

&m&si
:

It to surprising how many non danc-
ers attend balls.

Hundreds of dealers Bay tho extra
qunntity and superior quality of

Starch Is fast taking placo of
all other brands. Others say they can-

not Bell any other starch.

Men nro not admired for their beau-
ty, but their brain.

I.rlliiio llimliM l.i- - (Jure
Onirnnipediorufeall iieidaeheaof neiiiatirla.Kor

or mple for 10c In ttnmps
A, K 1IAUUKTT DftlMa l(i.

A watchmaker can deliver collections
from his works.

BtOO Itcwnri! C10O.
Tho readers this panr will pleaded to

lenrn tbnt therefont luuat oumlnxulcd dlv.nao
Unit hclenuo 1ms i libit) to rum In nil l

long thut
only thing has her real

aturrli. nana citnrru
now Knownu tho

indir.estion,
her lo be now." incut.

When etl 'lilrexl
Minimithat this undo iIImim

the the Mruixih rrintltutf'in
is ?"rK'.

have offer Ilollnr
be

was

Is

ool
by l()e.

brands.

for waist:
they

look

have

tho

from the
If

givo
waist

It aired

bo

iv

unycHsc mat u tocure. .uiin lur nsi oi
Ttillmonlnl.

AiMrcos I, .t ClinVKY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold tiydnn?glts 7.V
Hull s fainlly 1MIN nre-'.-h bt
Honesty, ll!o a risk In a first-clas- s

Insurance company, ia good policy.

Defiance Starcli Is guaranteed big-
gest and brst or money refunded. 10
ounces, in cunts Try It now.

Never seek to break down the char-
acter of a fellow mortal.

'intjuiplluii f'itr-- .
t,Vrmn-rn- o l( to rum fnnninMlfn

Wrllelo Strum-Stn- t Co., Dtwtttb. Witcj. 'Imii
The little white hearseIs truly n sad

flight.

STONE IN THEBLADDER.
My son has suffered with stono In

the bladder eight years. I have taken
' him to several watering places, also

to Cincinnati, Now York, Chicago and
Nashville, whero he wn3 put under

i eminent physicians, with no lmprovc-- I
ment: on tho contrary, It was gradu-
ally getting larger,until I lost all hopa
of getting him cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had
him try It, and to my surprise he ue- -

Thero Is a tlmo yell and a time ' gan l0 once, was
, cured with bottles. Hla
' health wonderfully.never hear complain

your

not

perfectly

with

only

have

then mado

your

each with
with

.

JOHN E. DCDMAN, Memphi?, Tcnn.
Price CO cents. For salo by all drng-cist- s.

Do you ever weary of exchanging
glanceswith n pretty girl?

Jim. Wnalnir' SootlihiR Hyrnp."
For chl dten tcctLluK, mftrns tho num.--, rtauoa

nllajrsDRIa rureswlnlcolic. S3.u bottle.

How many things we pay too much
for.

why it is mi: iii:st
li because mado by an oi.tlrely different
pioccfH. I)etlanc Slurch U unllko any
other, bvttt-- r and ons-lhlr- d more for 10

cents.

You may have tho right to act tha
fool, but it is a foolish rolo.

. " ,
Slops tho Cough nntl
WoikH Off tho Colli

Laintivo Urouioyululuo Tablets. PrIceS.c.

I'lwi's Cure for ConsumptionIs nn infallible
medicine forcou?liiand colds N.W.Samcel
Oceiu firote. X. J . Keb. 17. 1900.

It takes two to mako a quarrel, but
one can end It.

Wlirm Ili-- Am Wild Anlinnla.
A custom boii30 decision on flea3

bas been rendered In Switzerland. A
package marked "Trained Fleas"
reached Geneva. TI.e nearest analogy
the collector could And was that of
June bugs, which had been ruled to bo
"edibles." The caso went from one of-- 1

ficial to another till It reached head
quarters, at Heme, whence, after much
investigation and deliberation thecon
clusion was renchid that tho fleas camo
under tho head of "wild animals In a
mcnaifcile.

Thry are nuisanceenough to bo thus
classified.

Cliiiuli I'rjcuv.
A Catholic priest wa3 arrested at the

altar In Hortntkl, a town In Russian
Poland, before his congregationand In
the mlilet of divine service. The

resisted, tho police drew
their swords, and In the light which
fololwcd a dozen wero wounded.

The priest had been ordered d

becauseat a church festival ho
had omltttd, pnrposelly, It was charged,
to say the prajer for tho czar.

The Incident has causedintense ex-

citement among trie (Jatnolic 1'olcs
and still further increasedtheir bitter-
ness against their Russianoppressors.

FlTSrfnturciitlreim'l Xn.1tirn.nrmimff!iamr
nrst diT' of It. Kline's (Ireat MTve I'r.totcr.
ri..l fur riU'.r, K3.O0 trl.l l.ottl aid trtatlae.

Do. It. 11. Kl 1M, LU , 9 U An.ll St , 1 hllajcllbla, l'a.

What goesup must como down, par-
ticularly egotistical minds.

Don't Ruin Your Health
by entlns too much meat. ATLA3 OATS
li cniaper,healthieranil moru nutrllluus

AggressivenessIn some people
on rashness.

loft:.. ..veV
5Ja8i5iir
R&LX&im
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f

.'--EE,

r$ $fe.
Mrs. Mauve Herbert, 56 Elmwood Ave.,

Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight
Years' Suffering Cured by Lyrlia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound.
" Di:ar Mrs. I'ixkham : Inflammation and ulceration of tho

uterus laid me low and robbed life of its joys for mc. For eight years
I was in frequent painand misery, and thenLydla E. IMnkhain'a
Vcjjotublo Compoundcame to me, the greatestboon I have
known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several
bottlea of Comixuind and your Sanative Wash. My improvement
was slow, but from the first bottle I tclt that 1 was better, and so I
kept up courageand continuedthe treatment. None of my friends
ever dreamedthat I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life
to its fullest extent for threeyears." Mks. Mamie IIerdert.
$rooo forfeit if tub aboveli:tti:k is notgi:xuixe.

AVIipu wonion aro tmublrd with irrcRular, suppressedor painful
menstruation, weakness,letforrhdja. displaopmentor ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeliny. inflammationof the ovaries,backache,
bloating for tl.uulenco), senrr.il debility, indigestion,and nervous pros-
tration, or arolifset with suchsymptomsas dizziness, faintness.lassitude,
uxcitability, irrit ibility, nervoustie-s-, sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-pon-

o"

and " o" feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they stiould remember there is ono tried and tru remedy. .Lyriia li.
lMiikiinniY. Vi'frtii1ilo Compound at once removes such troubles.
KefiiM) to buy any other medicine,for you needthe best.

Mrs. Pinklia::i invites nil sick women to write hor for advice
Sbo !iai sultled thousandsto health. Address,.Lynn, Muss.
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55 Crolvn (gv the King of "Fashion

Made smooth and rough, in all dejirabh colors and varying v idlhsof brie
Turnedover, bound, cr raw edges.

Ma'ls only by HENRY II. ROEU3FS 6 CO..
Brov,n and 12th SU.. Fhiladslpliia, U.S.A.

For ule by all leading Retail Ila'.tcr.

crrcrNr:rrvjro
t r n v .v"a amn rrMxai

& 23

I. NOT A KALSOMINC

V It.. l!.-- 'i J& (t

b fii v, v r:.:' n. &&
V - L ? W ',! ... l 1a Sr . -- C 11 I 'k i

Tflucltl TJte your na,tvdecline kalio-min- r?

Ko, klrl AI.A1IASTINU ia wliat I
bWcJ for nm what 1 nut,"

ALABAS7.ME COMPA?JY,

Ita

OI3BP WHI3KY n'l other
Imiilii .urai. iit ths

iirt lir k nj rofrrrni-e- a

Ti. JI. WOUL1.KV.

N. U. --N -- 1

.Voae penune Ktlhout our tradr-mar- t.

tirablc g
Wall Coating

2
a pure rnd permanentcoat-- V

in and requireto betaken y
oil to renewfrom to time. Is fl
a dry powder, ready for by h
xuixing cold water.

TO BUILDING

Wc nrc expertsin the treatmentof
walls. Write and seehow helpful
wc can be, at no cost to you, in get-

ting beautiful andhealthful homes.

Grand Rapids, rVSich.

iec4.wLS'5oficaajiiGj'ercaecacj:co)kd- -

RopromntHtlYf HUh Ors.lo American Intltlou svutlUK capacityICO. Matelilcta in ah.
tolutc thort3ln"inua umiH-- Art catnloguo m-o-. C. H. CLARK, President. Ah
cmo InsuraueOui.Ctr.a, SanAntonio, Texas.

PR.S drua
We--

ei.e. FltKl". Dr.
Hi.g 37. Atlanta. Utu

W. DALLAS o".""l 8. 9 02

Torvs
dosnot

lime
use

with

THOSE 9

faculty.

SAVE YOUR GSAIN &ACK5
and gat cash for tbtra frpra

MrrtOANTll.i: CIHAIK to., lIoiLton, Tc
Onntntion m Car Luia of Iluy, Oiuin at.il
biHjds upon a .plication.

People who aro particular to carefully cuardafaJr.stttomaoh, liver andbowel
troubles, novcr havo headaches, days of feeling "blua" cr any of tho dangerous
complications rtsultlng from a constipated condition. To allow tha continuation of

constipation, is to Infusa tha blood and general systamwith poison. You will b
sura to haveperfecthealthif you talcs

To

jjqtmKmCTifCiiimT''i""'

well1
o

3VTOP reosin
and HerbLaxativeCompound

tho "f amsus" corrective " laxative. Don't wa't for vnr headachesor a buicus
attack. Get a bottla (60 centsand $1.00) y, from your druem'st

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and Herb Laxativo Compound is never sold In

bulk. It Is very pleasantto take. Pleasantin cf'oct Look for Dr. Caldwell's faca
oa every package.

It is a Life Saver.
Thousandsof letters from grateful people in every part or the country rirova

this. Wo will bo glad to send a sample botUe and a very Interesting little, took oa
utctnach troubles freo, if you will mention your 6ymptcms,

PEPSINSYRUP COMPANY. Moijtlcollo. IH.
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.K. POOIE,
Mltor ana proprietor.

Advertising rate mkdt known on application

Terma SI, so parannnm.Invariably caih In
d.ane.

BnteradatthePost Office, Haikell, Texaa,
t Secondelan Mall Matter.

Saturday, April 26 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac
aroni, etc. at Williams'.

Get a hammockat the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Mr, I.amkin hasbought Mr. N.

W. Moody's place about three miles
cast of town.

Diamondsand Hearts at the
court houseSaturday night, May 3

Mr. Guest Whittaker will be in
today from Weatherlordon a visit to
his parents.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

If you see "Diamonds and
Hearts" played yoa are sure of a
laugh, yes, severalof them.

Mocha and Java coffees in bulk
and a fresh line of choice groceries

at Williams' 'phone No. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones re-

turned Sundaynight irom Aransas
Pass,where they spent the winteron
the gulf coast for the benefit of Mr.

Jones' health.

Judge H. R. Jonescame in Tues
day from a trip through the western
part ot the district in the interest of
his candidacyfor the district judge-
ship.

The ladies will find a nice line
of sewing and embroidery silk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

Make your arrangementsto see
Diamondsand Hearts playedat the
court house next Saturday night.
It's going to be a good un!

Ladies We want your trade and
must haveit. Mrs. Martin has made
electionsthat we are sure will suit

your taste the prices are right.
T. G. Carney.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
. pure candiesfrom the Brownwood

factory.

Mr. T. J. Wright of Throckmor-
ton, candidate for district judge,
passedthrough Monday' en route
home from interviewing the voters
in the westernpart of the district.

I have the finest and largest
line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and insertings ever shown in this
town. 'The ladiesare invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

Mr. W. G. Williams' family ar-

rived this week from Waxahachie
and are occupyingthe Covey resi-

dencesoutheastof the square. Mr.
W. hasbeenfeeling so good since
they camein that he has quit sand-

ing his sugarand has actually been
seen to give down weight once or
twice.

Try Chamberlain'sStomach & Liv-

er Tablets, the best physic. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Mr. McFarland of Alvey, Tex.,
a brother of our townsman W. H.
McFarland.arrived here this week
and has taken a position with the
Haskell Ice Co.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and mother
left Monday morningon a visit back
to the old Kentucky home.

Mr. W. R. Craig of Pulaski,
Tenn., arrived hereThursday night
on a visit to the family of Mr. A. P.
McLemore. He is a brother to Mrs.
McLemore.

Mr. Guy Hemphill called on us
the other day and had his name ad-

ded to our list of readers.
Get your candy fresh and pure

at Fred Niemann's.
Mrs. J N. Avary returnedTues-

day from Alabama. We learn that
she left her father out of dangerand
much improved in health.

The Ice Company are getting
their machinery in place andsay they
will haveice on the market by May
10th.

Messrs.W.T. Hudsonand John
Robertson visited Asperaont this
week.

County Attorney Oscar Martin
went over to Aspermont Thursday
to take in the district court and in
cidentally to feel of tne public pulse
on the questionof the district attor--
neysh, for which he is an aspirant.
He would make us a better prosecut-
ing attorney than the district has
bad of late.

K.
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Shot In His Left Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bruises,or other wounds DeWitt's
Witch Harel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseasesyield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counterfeits. "I
suffered for many years from a sore

causedby a gun shot wound in my

left leg," saysA. S. Fuller, English,
Ind. "It would not heal and gave
roe much trouble, I used all kinds
of remediesto no purpose until I

tried DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve.
A lew boxes completelycured
Terrclls drug store.

Repairing Boots and Shoes.

me.

Sendyour repairing to the Cowboy
Boot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. Wc pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,

P.O. Box 112, Stamford,Tex.

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE.

When you read a thing you like to
feel that it's the truth. The Dal-la- s

Semi-Week- ly News gives the
facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If you'll read The News awhile
you'll like it. It holds the attention.
It is specially edited, that's why.
Brains and not hap-hazza- go into
the makeupof The News,

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED.

You needThe Free Press, be-

causeit's your local paper. It gives
a classof news you can't get else-
where. You need The News be-

causeit gives you all the Statenews.
The Free PressandThe Semi-Wee-k

ly News one year for only $2.10,
cash in advance.

The News is promptly Stopped
at expiration of time paid for.

SavedMany a lime.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

even if it is spring. Suchcasesoften
result seriously at this season just
becausepeople are careless.A dose
of One Minute Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Surecure for coughs,
colds, croup, grip, "bronchitis, and
other throatand lung troubles "I
haveusedOne Minute Cough Cure
severalycars,"saysPostmasterC. O.
Dawson. Barr, 111. "It is the very
beat cough medicineon the market.
It has savedme many a severespell
of sicknessand I warmly recommend
it" The children's favorite. Terrells
drug store.

Mr. J. C. McWhirter who has
beenfor severalweeks on the grad-
ing work of the Orient near Sweet-

water came in home Wednesday.He
is feeling very hopeful of the road
coming by Haskell, basing his be
lief on severalitems of news picked
up at Sweetwaterwithin the last few
days,some of it seeming to come
from pretty close to headquarters.

Savedthe Loved Qnesl
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle,

Colo., writes: "I believe Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup is superior to any
other cough medicineand will do all
that is claimed for it, and it is so
pleasantto take. My little girl wants
to take it when she has no need for
it." Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
the great cure for all pulmonary ail-

ments. 25c, 50c and Si at J. B. Ba-

ker's.

The Dallas News' special edi-

tion ol a 7 j page paperon the 23rd
is the Greatest and most complete
newspapereverissuedin Texas. It
is a spienaia exampleot newspaper
enterpriseand its advertising col
umns show an enterprisingcity be
hind it,

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with the home news.
Only $1.50 a year.

The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground

of Malaria germs. Sois low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and
fever, achesin the bones and mus-
cles, and may induce dangerous
maladies. But Electric Bitters nev-
er fail to destroythem and cure ma-

larial troubles. They will surelypre-

vent typhoid. "We tried many rem-
edies for Malaria and Stomach and
Liver troubles," writes John Char-

leston,of Byesvillc, 0 "but never
found anything as good as Electric
Bitters." Try them. Only 50c. J. B.
Baker guaranteesatisfaction.

1 We are informed that Tudtre P.
D. Sanderscarried Fisher county in
the democraticprimary last Satur-
day. Fisher is L. B. Allen's home
county, but he is in the race for the
district judgeshipas an independent
candidate and his namewas not be
fore the primary. Allen was oneof
the most rabid of populists as long

. a a

as tnat party maintained its organi
zation and his idea now is, as an in-

dependent,to carry the vote that
still leans in that direction and pick
up the discontenteddemocraticvote.

A Valuallc Medicine
For Couglis and Colds in Chit

dren.
"I have not theslightesthesitancy

in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyto all who arc suffer-
ing from coughsor colds," saysChas.
M. Cramer,Esq.,a well known watch
maker,of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has
been some two yearssince the City
Dispensaryfirst called my attention
to this valuablemedicineand I have
repeatedlyusedit and it has always
beenbeneficial. It has cured roc
quickly ol all chestcolds. It is es--

pccially effective for children and
seldom takesmore than one bottle
to cure them of hoarseness. I have
persuadedmany to try this valuable
medicine, and they are all as well

pleasedas myself over the results."
For saleby J. B. Baker.

JudgeH. G. McConnellwent to
AspermontThursday to look after
caseshe has in the district court
there.

"A neighborran in with a bottle
of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedywhen my son was
suffering with severecrampsandwas
given up as beyondhope by my reg-

ular physician,who stands high in
his profession. After administering
three doses ofit, my son regained
consciousness and recoveredentirely
within twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs.
Mary Haller, ol Mt. Crawford. Va.
This Remedyis for sale by J. B.

Baker.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie

manns, proprietor of the W. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Miss Edna Ellis' school, in the
Vernon district, closed yesterdayfor
the term with appropriate exercises

and a picnic.
a

Beauty and Strength.
Are desirable. You are strongand

vigorous, when your blood is pure.
Many nay, most women, fail to
properly digest their food, andso be
come pale, sallow, thin and weak,
while the brightness,freshness and
beautyof the skin and complexion,
depart. Remedy this unpleasantevil,
by eatingnourishing food, and tak-

ing a small dose of Herbine after
each meal, to digest what you have
eaten. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train for Waco Leaves 8 a. m.
" from Waco arrives 5 p. m.

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cotton Belt

HandTC
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. WoWilliib G. P. Jl
Waco, - - Texas.

A (Doctor's Qiad Plig?il.
"Two yearsago, as a result of a

severecold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedyknown to me
as a practicing physician for 35
years failed, and I daily grew worse.
Being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, I found quick relief, and
for last ten days have felt better,
than for two years." Positivelyguar
anteedfor throat and lung troubles
by J. B. Baker. 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free.

Mr. S. T. Cochranand family,
who sold their farm in thi3 county
and moved outon the plains in Floyd
county about two monthsago, came
back to Haskell last' week, having
gotten enough of the plains country
and with the conviction as Mr. Coch-

ran expressedit, that "Haskell coun-
ty is good enough for me." We
haveknown severalothers to do the
same thing, and we are glad to have
Mr. Cochran and family back with

u. 1Si
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JUST COME.

...AND
My new store! I say new becauseit is fill-

ed with lreshnew goods not thesameold
styles other merchantsbuy from year to
year,but thenewest designs in weaving,
fabrics and colorings.

Not a piece of

tat Year's Dress Ms
is duplicated in this now stock.

Our Mrs. Martin spentthe pastfive weeks
in St. Louis selecting and buying the

NEWEST STYLES
to be had in the market. Besidesthe very
completeline alreadyon our shelveswewill
haveto arrive nextweek anotherlarge ship
ment of choice eoods.

You arecordially invited to call and pass
judgmenton thesegoods,as the result of
closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.

Yours,

T.C.CARNEY.
M. S.PIEE30N,

President,

Pierson Couch.

LKE FIERSOK,
M. FIERSOK, Ant.

THE HASKELL NATION AXi JANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Le
D. R.

NEW
MORE
BETTER
CHEAPER

FOB CASH
I havenow an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

Hew Spring Dry Goods.
I haveheretofore handledpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock themost com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest andpleasethem and they are cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

inns,
is offeted for'their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings

to

and the generalstock of furnishingsall that is requiredto completeamod
ern toilette.

Prices for cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially in
vited to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparation containsall of the
dlgestants and digestsall kind of
food. It gives Instantreliefandnerer
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Themost sensitive
stomachscantake It. By Itsusemany
thousands of dyspeptics bave been
cured after everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationofgason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressafter eating,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can't tMlp

atwi mmyu m
paredonly bf E. O. DbWitt A Co., OUeaaa
w II. bouto avnUlBS K timet tbe tec.alae.

C, EKTERRELL

mumMSmHiLilfi A gwij . H ..... ...f mawTafla 'I mMjMMMt
sipefflaarflKsrES' .. lvim.zl-- . u..

SEE

G.n. COUCH, Cliir.
Can

lilli

las,Braids, Etc.

u, ROBERTS

FRED BATCHLER

Practica-l-
rYorseShjosr,

Haskell, - Texas.
Any classof Horse Shoeing done to

order. Prices reasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST of SQUARE.

1 I1C ACeiy andTobaeeo Vlald to
Tttrn tha daaTDia cnioride or gold treatment
1,111 1, aaaunoinuwreaai '

The Kcely Institute,
J. H. KEITH. Maaaitr.

TH'

JaaUy

BallTBaFlaea, Dallaa, Taxaa.TaaaslrKecly
. latmate in Taxaa,ucianama or inaiaa Tern-- I

ahrd at DallM 1904, Commaal--
I mUoboonfldantial. Writ far elruulan,

XjINDEL. - HOT1
ZElGtSleell,

.a'Jfew

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. QOSSETT, Proprietor.

JT7.BEZLXtis,
MmftuTieVaBBBBBBa

I flBSiWRnSaH

EaflVaaMtW

BBmW

fcir,n.ninh-i.,r-i 'jugg

ISlBuiWO
Full Stock, Work to Order.

neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

If You

Need,a FairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell Racket Storeand get thenv
at bargain prices. Sizes fur men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOTS' SUITS
all going at bargain pricesfor cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

'QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, we havea very completer

stockand will make you very low prices.

Fnr am

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES

and a scoreof other things you use in Louse and kitchen every day, come
and see us. We sell for cashand will makethe prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Doij't rrjIstaKe tbe place.
Tl)e Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Proprs.

McCollum & Cason.

VlflBSknffaVPjfaPPVf

Promptly

Solicited.

implements,

competition

carry .reliable
x

BAIN WAGONS
a'full celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
have,madethem popular

A CompleteLine of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES
stoves. None better.

T

Prices

.peo-

ple Haskell

market.

justly

Whose merits

us a

Besides Above, We FullUn of
Graniteware,Queensware Delft-war- e

Supplies. a goods.
RESPECTFULLY,'

'COLLUM CASON.

Walks Without Crutches.
I was much afflicted sciatica,

Nud, Iowaville, Sedg-

wick Co., "going about on
crutches suffering a of
I was inducedto try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which relievedme. I used

bottles. It is greatest
liniment I ever used; have recom-

mendedit to a number persons,
all expressthemselvesas being ben-

efitted by it. I now walk without
crutches, to perform a great

of light labor on farm."
and i at J. Baker's.

m ia m
Stamfordcrowd

going to Monday
Central had misfortuneto be

delayedseveralhours by a break-
down of engine pulling

of getting into Dal
las on scheduleat p. w. did
arrive

naM. ambaattaBfiMMKataBaABttMaflmUminmMmanW

i

M

Repairingdone

t--

art now offering to the
of and adjoining coun-

ties oneof best stocksof stan-
dard wagoss,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to frem
any source.

We the old

all sizes
Also line of the

in this section.

you want

Haskell
reunion

instead

Cooking '.Heating: handle
CelebratedBridge, Beaen Co.,

when stove. JEi

in

arecarrying a selected stock f
serviceablefurniture nt moderatenricM,

to which we invite attention all tn
desireanything in line.

the Carrya
Tinware, and Kms

We solicit inspectionof our

with
writes Ed. C.

Kan.,
deal pain.

three 50c the

of

able
deal 35c
50c B.
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train
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and

Herbint Cures.
Feverand Ague. A dosewill vs-ua- lly

stop a chill, a continuance al-

ways cures. Mrs. Wm. M. Stro
Midlothian, Texas, May 31, teao,
writes: "We haveused Herbine
our family for eight years,and found"
it the best medicine we have ever
used,for la grippe,bilious fever, an
malaria." scat J. B. Baker's.

r$d&
For Salehouses and lets fa'''

town. Martin & Wilson.
Rev. J. H. Wiseman, presiding

elder of this district, preached litre
uesoaynight and held the second

quarterly conferencewith the Meth-
odist church.

Booth English has bought a
half interest in the livery stable with
WalteV Tandy. We undmfttirfi?

i

j, tBei intention to put in wmwm '& '

thereuntil 10 'clock or later. twrnsW buggies $&?

' - "" a.
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